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NOMINATION OF HON. HENRIETTA HOLSMAN
FORE TO BE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE
UNITED STATES AGENCY FOR INTER.
NATIONAL DEVELOPMEI{T

TUESDAY, JULY 24,2OO7

U.S. SeNere,
Corutrnrps ox FoRsrcN Rnl.rrrous,

Washington, DC.
Fore, Henrietta Holsman, to be Administrator of the U.S. Agency

f'or International Development

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:18 p.m., in room
SD-419, Ðirksen Senate Office Builcling, Hon. Robert )Ienendez
presiding.

Present: Senatt¡rs Menendez, Nelson, Casey, Lugar, Hagel, and
Corker.

Also Present: Senator Hutchison.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MENENDEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW JERSEY

Senator Mnxnxonz. This hearing r.vill come to order.
Secretary Fore, let me welcome you to the committee, as well as

on behalf of Senator Lugar, who I'm sure will be with us shortly,
and our-the ranking member of'the f'ull committee, and Senator
Hagel, the ranking member of the subcommittee.

I know, lladam Secretary, that you know-that you have statecl,
in both past hearings and in writing to me, that you have macle
improving and expanding communications in consultation with
llembers of Congress one of your key goals. And I think ¡rou're to
be commended for trying to forge a nerv alliance with Congress,
and I want to thank you for ancl your stafT f'or yorlr responsiveness
throughout this process.

I'd also note that toclay's nomination hearing, of course, is only
the first step in what may be a long journey. This hearing today
provides members of the Foreign Relations Committee the oppor-
tunity to ask you key questions about USAID and the "F" process,
as well as questions relating to your position as Under Secretary
of Management.

Obviously, how the nominee responds tr¡ the questions posed to
her today, and questions submitted fbr the recorcl, will help deter-
mine when and if the full committee schedules a vote on her nomi-
nation. Assuming that vote is scheduled and the nominee is voted
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out of committee, her nomination would then go before the entire
Senate. So, I say, again, today's nomination is only the first step
in that journey, but an important one.

We've already had an entire hearing on the foreign assistance re-
form, or "F" process, so I'm not going to restate everything that
lve've already discussed in that hearing, but I want to reiterate
that the administration's foreign assistance reform, in my vielv, is
in neecl of serious reform, itself. IIr. Tobias created a top-down se-
cletive process LhaL corrLirrued lhe tlecirrLaliun uf USAID, tlid rrul aü-
tually put all of U.S. foreign assistance under one umbrella, ancl
tried to shift funding away from the long-term development goals
like poverty alleviation.

So, lladam Secretary, as I told you at our last hearing, I believe
you had a window of opportunity to make some serious changes to
the "F" process. In both your hearing and in the subsequent letter,
I asked for commitments from you in many areas, including repair-
ing morale at USAID, fbcusing on poverty alleviation, providing for
real consultation on the ground, rethinking the shift of funds from
development assistance to more flexible accounts. I'm not going
into detarl about your responses to my letter on each of these
issues at this time, although I and my stafT will be closely fbllowing
how you handle each of them.

I also know that vou're avr'are that one of the most contentious
issues lve discussed was the possible closing of a number of USAID
missions. Frankly, when it comes to the issues of closing USAID
missions, I'm faced with a very strange situation. On the one hand,
I have numerous experts and insiders coming to me, telling that
there is a list of possible LISAID missions to be closed. In fact,
some of the USAID staff believe they were not going to certain
USAID missions, because they were going to be closed, and outside
organizations had been told that their projects were ending. On the
other hand, USAID staf'f, in meetings with the Senate staff, have
clearly stated that there was no list of USAID missions to be
closed, and they have explained that there is only a, quote, "exer-
cise" carried out to take a look at the issue, and never a determina-
f,ion that any mìssions should he closerl.

I know, however, that this exercise did produce a list, which in-
cluded Panama, Guyana, Namibia, Mongolia, Brazil, and Cyprus.
USAID staff have promised us that there are no current plans to
close these USAID missions cluring fiscal year 2008, and that the
list I just reacl is not a list of missions to be closed. If you are con-
firmed, however, yolr may be faced with a clecision about whether
to close such missions, and let me be absolutely clear-at least for
myself-I do not expect USAID to close any missions without in-
tense consultations r,vith C'longress. An intense consultation with
Congress does not mean that you come up here and tell us about
the decision after you have made it.

Now, for many yeå.rs I have been talking about the importance
of increasing minority representation at the State Department, es-
pecially in the Foreign Service. I belìeve we need to make the face
of America to the world look like America at home, and I'd like to
take a moment to commend my colleague, Senator Obama, for
being a leader on this issue. I know he wanted to be here, and he
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will be submitting some statement and questions for the record in
that regard.

Finally, Madam Secretary, as I said in the beginning of my state-
ment, this hearing is the beginning of a long process. Right now,
although I appreciate your efiorts to be responsive to the com-
mittee, I don't know whether or not I'll stipport your nomination.
In making my determination, I plan to look closely at your re-
sponses to my questions and those of other members of this com-
mittee. I also would like to see a true commitment to frx the failing
foreign assistance reform process.

And, with those introductory words, let me turn to Senator
Lugar, the ranking member of the full committee, fbr any remarks
he may have.

STATEMENT OF HON. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Lucen. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
I join you in welcoming Henrietta Fore for her confirmation hear-

ing before the committee today. I appreciate the presence of the
distinguished Senator from Texas, Senator Hutchison, by her side.

I appreciate, also, the cooperation shown to the committee
throughout her tenure at the State Department by our nominee
today. lIs. Fore is before the committee to be considered for con-
firmation as the Administrator of the U.S. Agency for International
Development. She's alreacly sewing as the Ðirector of U.S. Foreign
Assistance at the State Department, a position created by Sec-
retary Rice.

If confirmed for this dual-hatted role, Ms. Fore will be tasked
with overseeing and coordinating our Government's mult faceted
outreach to countries where poverty and suffering create both a hu-
manitarian imperative and a new security risk. Obviously, Sec-
retary Rice has the highest regard f'or the nominee's abilities.

She has also received a sterling endorsement f'rom the Foreign
Affairs Council, an umbrella group of 11 organizations that focus
on foreign policy management. I ask that the letter written hy the
Oouncil's president, Tom Boyatt, be inserted in the record.

Senator MnxnNonz. Without objection.
Senator Lucen. I thank the Chair.
[The inf'ormation previously referred to appears at the end of'this

hearing in the Adclitional Material Submittecl for the Record sec-
tion.l

Senator LucleR. Americans have long supported their Govern-
ment's rvork to save lives and alleviate human misery. Since 9/11
ancl the harboring of terrorists in Afghanistan, lve have acquired
new insights into how failing states can provide f'ertile ground fbr
nurturing global terrorism. This administration has taken on the
challenge by making nerv commitments to international economic
development, It has increased foreign aid spending and created
new funding mechanisms. It has boosted America's focus on crises,
such as the HIV/AIDS pandemic, that can set developing societies
back decades. It is preparing a response capability to rush civilians
and reconstruction expertise to countries devastated by conflict.
And it has sought to promote good government, sound economic
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policies, and strong social programs focused on human development
in all poor countries around the world.

Secretary Rice's instinct to seek greater coordination and clarity
in the new firmament of foreign assistance is on the mark. We
need to meld new activities in a constructive r,vay with our tradi-
tional approaches. We need to prioritize our goals and design our
strategies in a way that is transparent to policymakers, legislators,
and recipients, alike. We need to be able to measure, analyze, and
ûs$css outcomcs so wc can tcll if wc'rc making a difference.

Every dollar of foreign assistance needs to count toward our
hopes for a more peaceful and prosperous world.

In the two key areas of USAID Administrator and director of'the
process of foreign aid coordination that Secretary Rice initiated a
little more than a year ago, the Congress is looking for leadership
that strikes the appropriate balance betrveen the need f'or strategic
direction from headquarters and the flexibility in the fleld to ad-
dress the unique challenges posed by each recipient country.

To inform oLlr o\ryrì views, I directed the Republican staff of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee to undertake a fìeld-basecl
study of our foreign assistance efforts. Now ongoing, lve are looking
at assistancc fundcd by the State Department, USAID, the Defense
Department, and other agencies, in more than 20 countries in Afri-
ca, Eastern Europe, and Latin America, and lve're paying par-
ticular attention to the new coordination process to see how it is
mir:rored in the field. We're looking at USAID programs, section
1206 security assistance, llillennium Challenge Corporation, the
Middle East Partnership Initiative, and the President's Emergency
Plan for AIDS Relief, known as PEPFAR, as weìl as how programs
run by such U.S. Government departments as Agriculture, Treas-
ury, and Homeland Security are coordinated at the embassy level.

In a prer,-ious staff report, "Embassies as Command Posts in the
Campaign Against Terror," ìt was recommended that the Secretary
of State should insist that all security assistance, including section
1206 funding, be included under her authority in the new foreign
assistance coordination process. Ms. Fore, the committee today will
be interested in how you vielv your own role in making certain that
our rcsponsc to violcnt cxtremism is calibrated, supported by an
appropriate mix of civilian and military foreign aid.

I plan to share the findings of our current study with you as it's
completed. I welcome you to the committee, and I look forward to
your testimonv.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator MnNgxonz. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Senator Hagel, would you care to make some remarks?

STATEMENT OF HON. CHUCK HAGEL,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEBRASKA

Senator Hacsu Mr. Chairman, thank you. I do have a state-
ment, which I will ask to be submitted-

Senator Mn¡reN¡Ez. Without objection, all of the members' state-
ments will be submitted to the record.

Senator H¡cnr lcontinuing]. For the record. Thank you.
Senator Hecnr. I add my welcome to Secretary Fore and to our

distinguished colleague, the senior Senator from Texas. And I
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await Secretary Fore's testimony, and then I would be very pleased
to pursue questions.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Senator Hagel f'ollows:]

Psn¡,.lneo Sr.rreNrsxr op Ho¡¡. CHUcK H,\cEl.. {J.S. Sus.vroe !'Roru Nuep¿sK.{

NIr. Chairman, I join you in lvelcoming Secretary l'ore t¡ack to the committee as
the President's nominee to be USÀID ¿\dministrator. [As the Chairman has noted,]
if confirmed, Secretary' Fore would also serve as the State Departmenfs Director of
U.S. Foreign,'\ssisiance-¿ position c|eated bv Secretarv Rice to oversee long-need-
ed and unñnishecl reform ofU.S. foreign assisiance progïams.

Since Àugrrst 2005, Secretary Fore has served as the Under Secretary of State for
lVlar-ragement, a position critical to the State Departnrent's operatirns. In the lasl
ferv years. Dhe St¿rte Department has faced nerv, nì()re difficult, und in many wuys,
unpreccdented personnel arrd staffing challenges in. [r*q, Afghanistan. and the grow-
ing numbel of'unacconrpanied posts around the ivolld.

F'ocused attention to the stewardship olthe State Department and its Foreign and
Civil Service employees must remain a top priority flor Secretary Rice and her team.
¿\s USI\ID Dilector', Secletury Fore will neeri to devote considerable attention to the
nìrnagement of tiS.¡\l D's peri,nnel.

Before selving at the State Departmerrt. Secretary Fore held sigrrificant positions
in governnrerrt and the plivate sector', includinq Directol of the U.S. NIint, and
chrirman and president ôf Stockton Products. S-[re also served 4 years at USAII)
lronr 1989 trl l99iì, including as the Assistant ;\tlnrinistrair¡r for Púvate Errterprise
and the ¡\ssistant ¡\dministlator for Asia.

The dual-hatted position of USAID Administrator und Director of Foreign ;\ssist-
¿lnce is one ol the most vital foreign policy positions in thc [J.S. Government-and
one of the most challenging. The responsibilities in.clude the billions of dollars of
LI.S. taxpayers money that go to the core of our efforts to address manv of the fun-
cl¡rnrenta'l ähull"trg"""of the" 2lst centurv---e¿rsing crtrshing poverty, ireacing eco-
nomic opportunities, tackÌing colnrption, rehrrilding war-torn societies. ancl fighting
pirndemic disease. Basic developnrerrt and growth in economic opportunities fbr thè
billiorrs who have not enjoyed the prosperii,v of the 20th century must renrain a cen-
lrâl tenet guiding our foreign assistance-

This posilion is also chalged rvith reforming Àmei'ica's loreign assistance systenì.
I q'elcomed the Secretary's decìsion lirst year to conduct a futdamental overhaul of
U.S. foreign assisrance-¡l signifìcant undertaking. While thel'e have beerr changes,
the ¡esults are mixecl und the process has not enjoyed a satisfactory level of trans-
parency. In a recen[ sturly by the Huclson Institute, it rloted that the private sector
devoted over SllS billion in assistance to developing countries in 2005, compared to
abont S28 billiorr in U.S. Govelnment foreign aisisianc". Public-privaie purinership
on assistance to cleveloping countlies errhances, rather thlrri unr{el'nlines, the effec-
tiveness of the U.S. Government's lpreign assistance progrânrs. There should be
more effective consultation between the public and piivate sectors and m,rre effeo
tive hulnessing ofresoulces whele possitrle.

The war in lraq has iricurred an ovenvhelmit'ìg cosi to Amelica's attention. leacler-
ship, and resources, lvhich I believe has under¡rined our attention, resources, and
efforts in Afghanistan- Secretar;' Fore, I will seek your commitment that United
States assistance for ^{fghanistan rvill be among _vour top priorìties. We cannot allow
Àfghanistan to sìide backwarrl. This urea replesents the leal. cerrtral flont in our
u'ar against al-Qaecla and terrorists.

Finally, Nladam Secretary, you cannot acconrplish your responsibilities by rel¡ring
on lVashingtotr-b¡.¡sed atlvisors. Our field-based diplonats, development specialists,
and expelts on the ground nrust play a central role in guitling our foreign assist-
¿rnce. You must be comnìitted to seeking and welcrlnring their advice and rec-
onrmend¿tions.

I would like to acknorvledge your family-husband, Richard. and children, Jona-
than,.Iessica, Rebecca, and Richard-Êor their support ¿rnd contributions.

Mr. Chairman, thank ;'ou for holding this imþortant nomination þearing. I look
fonvard to questioning Secretary Fore, ancl to the conrmittee's upcoming consider-
ation ol her nomination.

Thank ¡zr:ru.

Senator Nlcwgsoaz. Thank you, Senator.
Well, with that, I see that the senior Senator from Texas is here

with you, Secretary Fore, so I would welcome the Senator's re-
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marks on behalf of the nominee, and then we will turn to you,
Maclam Secretary. We'll ask to i<eep your opening statemeni tci
about 7 minutes. Your entire statement rvill be included in the
record.

And, with that, Senator Hutchison.

STATEMENT OF HON. KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM TEXAS

Scnator HutcltisoN. Well, thank you, fuIr. Chairman and the dis-
tinguished ranking member of the full committee, and Senator
Hagel.

I am very pleased to introduce to you Henrietta Holsman Fore
for the position-the permanent position of Administrator of' the
USAID.

She is highly qualified for this post, and I know all of you knor,v
her outstanding record in government service, and she is the .{ct-
ing Administrator, right now.

In 2005, she became the Under Secretary of State for Manage-
ment, and, in that role, has been responsible for the people, re-
sources, facilities, technology, and security at the Department of
State. Prior to her sen'ice at the Department of State, she served
as the 37th Director of the U.S. Mint in the Department of Treas-
ury. She served as a presidential appointee at USAID back in 1989
to 1993, as Assistant Administrator fbr Private Enterprise and
then as Assistant Administrator for Asia. During that period, she
fbunded, and served as the first chairman of, the United States
Asia Environmental Partnership, a coalition of business, govern-
ment, and community organizations in the United States and 31
Asian nations. She also was a founder of the Financial Services
Voìunteer Corps.

She has been recognized for achievements with the Department
of'Treasury's highest honor, the Alexander Hamilton Award. She
also received her bachelor of arts degree in history from Wellesley
and a master of science degree in public administration from the
University of Northern Colorado. She studied international politics
at Oxford and at Stanfbrd University Graduate School of Business.

She is married and lives in Washington, DC, and Nevada.
Mr. Chairman, just on a personal note, I r,vant to say that I have

known Henrietta Holsman Fore since befbre she was in this admin-
istration. We are both members of an organization of women entre-
preneurs called Committee of 200. She has been an outstanding en-
trepreneur. And I think you can see from her record that she has
also triecl to give back in public ser-vice. I recommend her highly.
I've known her for a long time. And I know that she has the capa-
bility to manage, and she also has the heart to do the right thing
for our country in USAID.

I have traveled extensively in foreign countries where USAID
can make a huge difference in the image of America and in the ac-
tual help that is given. And sometimes I fìnd USAIÐ is the best
thing that we have going. And I know that she believes that, as
well. And I want to make sure that we do keep it strong, that we
keep it doing the right things and helping developing nations
learn-the people of these nations learn how to become self-suffi-
cient in their own right. And I hope that, while you have all of your
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questions, that are certainly legitimate, I hope that, in the end, you
will see that she ìs a qualified nominee for this \.ery important job
f'or our country.

Thank you.
Senator MsNçNouz. Thank you, Senator Hutchison.
With that, Secretary Fore, the iloor is yours.

STATEMENT OF HON. HENRIETTA HOLSMAN FORE, NOn/IINEE
TO BE THE ADMINISTRATOR OF THE I.]NTTED STATES AGNN.
CY FOR INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT
Ms. Fonn. Thank you very much, Chairman llenendez. Senator

Lugar, Senator Hagel, it's good to see both of you.
I appreciate this opportunity to appear before you toclay as the

President's nominee to lead the United States Agency for Inter-
national Development, USAID.

As you are alvare, I have served this administration proudly
since 2001-as Senator Hutchison mentioned, first as the 37th Di-
rector of the United States Mint in the Department of Treasury,
and, since August 2005, as Under Secretary of State for Manage-
ment. Since }'Iay 7, 2007, l've served as Acting Administrator of
USAiD and Acting Director of United States Foreign Assistance in
the Department of State.

If I have the honor of being confirmed, I will be returning to an
agency of remarkable and extraordinarily capable people, where I
{irst served from 1989 to 1993. This committee has made it clear
that we can, and must, use foreign assistance more eff'ectively. You
have also indicated that ref'orm must be a substantially consult-
ative process. I take this mandate seriously. In fact, the process
began the day after I was nominated.

I have spent much of the last 2)b rnont}l's listening. The message
that I have heard from Congressional Members, f'rom your stafï's,
from our stakeholders in the humanitarian and development com-
munity, from educators and businesspeople, from our host coun-
tries and recipients of our assistance in the freld, other U.S. fbreign
assistance implementors, from the Secretary of State, and, of
coLlrse, from USAID itself, is a remarkably consistent one. They
share r,vith me a perception of f'oreign assistance importance in
America-to America and the developing world, and they see
USAiD as central to the success of this Nation's development mis-
sion.

In short, USAID's unique, long-term development fbcus is an in-
valuable instrument for U.S. foreign policy, for U.S. economic pol-
icy, and our Nation's humanitarian outreach. I am encouraged by
this consensus, but I want to make clear that listening is not an
end in itself. If confirmed, I intend to build on this consensus and
use it as a basis for scaling up the Agency for International Devel-
opment. For this, I will need your counse.l, your guidance, and your
support.

I firmly believe that our people âre our most important asset. If
confirmed, I will support the Secretary's transformational diplo-
macy goal by ensuring that we have the people who can work on
the complex tasks that the 21st century foreign assistance requires.
With the active support and backing of Congress, we can stem the
tide of declining numbers of USAID employees in our Foreign Serv-
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ice and in our civil service ranks. I r,vill also upgrade skills and
training for USAID's employees already in place, and will put in
place a new capacity to work fbr America. We will increase our
training and career cìevelopment opportunities.

The economic, political, social, ancl technological developments of
recent years have brought with them a need for new nontraditional
approaches that embrace transnational concerns involving a range
of nontraditional and nongovernmental foreign assistance pro-
vider's. Tu ensule that we ¿tre rroL wurkirrg aL crrlss-purposes, buL
f'or shared purposes, we will need to engage these new partners
and stakeholders and prepare them for the challenges ahead.
USAID needs employees with diverse backgrounds and broad sub-
stantive expertise. My goal is to hire, not just recruit, diverse em-
ployees. And, if confirmed, I will work hard to ensure a prof'essional
environment at USAID, where every employee feels valued.

The United States leads as the largest donor country and with
the largest private donor community in the world. USAIÐ should
be leading, both intellectually and programmatically. So, first and
foremost, we must replenish o11r core workf'orce and our core skills.

In recent years, Congress has appropriated less for our operating
expenses than the agency has requested. And, as you know, OE is
r,vhat makes our footprint in Washington and the freld possible. If'
confirmed in the coming months, I will explore with you what op-
tions we might have to adclress our 2008 OE stringency.

I've asked USAID leadership to engage with me in analyzing how
we might position USAID for the future by addressing the composi-
tion of'our workforce and determining how the workforce might be
more effectively repositioned, trained, and deployed. The Secretary
and I believe that U.S. interests would be well-served by a strong,
well-trained, and well-cleployed USAID. If'confirmecl, I intend to
work very hard to find r.vays to achieve this result. I will engage
the Congress in this issue as my first order of business.

As we align and harmonize our administrative services at USAID
and the Department of State, I will be asking Congress to consider
nelv investments in information technology for USAID. The greater
transparency and openness that I plerìge requires mnrJern infrrrma-
tion and communications systems at USAID and at the Depart-
ment of State. Substantial investments will be required to bring
USAID up to a level that will sustain our 2lst-century vision. The
payof'fs will be substantial. They will benefit the United States over
the long run by increasing effectiveness and effrciency of our pro-
grams, enabling us to report to you with much greater detail and
timeliness, and to integrate more closely with the programs of
other United States Government agencies.

Additionally, such investments will enable subsequent adminis-
trators to be more responsible stewards of the United States tax-
payers'dollars. These people and these tools will help, each in their
ovr'n way, to reach our aim, which is to significantly improve the
human condition. Our foreign assistance programs save lives and
lifi individuals f'rom poverty. We want to lift nations and their citi-
zens to permanent prosperity. We want to create more donor na-
tions. We want countries to build their or,vn schools and train their
own teachers. We want healthy young children, with bright futures
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ahead. We want to partner with public and private organizations
and individuals throug'hout the world.

In conclusion, if I have the honor of being confirmed by the Sen-
ate as Administrator of the United States Agency f'or International
Development, it will be a pleasure to work with you once again in
the service ofour great country.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of ]Is. Fore f'ollows:l

PRsp.{Rn¡ Sr,trslrexT op Hox. HnxRrsl'r,{ Horstn¡- F.oRp, No*rrxng To BE
Arnrxrsrp-lroR oF THE UNrreo SrarBs AceNCv pc.¡R lxtgRN..tltoN¿u, DEVET,opNTENT

Thank you, Chairman |enendez, R:rnking Nlenlber Hagel anci other members of
the Foreign Relations Committee.

I am honored to rì.ppear hefir-e you today as President Bush's nominee to lead lhe
United Siates Agency for Internaiitrnal Development as its .\tlministlator. I um
ploud to h¿rve served in tlvo other positions in this admir-ristration. From 2001 to
200¡1, I sewecl as the 37th Director ol the United States Nlint in the Department
of the Treasurr,'. Since ;\ugust 2005, I have held the position of Under Secretary of
State foi' Nlanagement.

I have been r\cting Administrator of USÀID since IVIa;r 7, and have been very âc-
tive since then in preparing myself to lead the âgency. If the Senate approves my
nominalion, it will mark a return to the agency for me, where I served from 1989-
1993, as Assistant Administrator for Private Ðnlerprise and ¿rs Assistant Adminis-
trator for ¡\sia.

Several lveeks ago, I appeared bet'ore this commiltee antl pledged to you a new
openness in the Office of the l)irector of [-1.S. Foreign .¿\ssistance anri at []SAID. If
I am confirmed ¿¡s ¡\dministrator, I said th¡rt I rvould endeavol lo improve commu-
nications, enhalrce collabo¡alion, anrl bring greater simplification nnd transparenc.v
lo decisiotr nraking in foleign assistattce rrnel f'or the agenc.v. I see (.rSA[D rrs the ilt-
telleclual antl rrpelutional leader of I'uleign ¿\ssistance for the Uniterl Shrtes (ì¿v-
ernment and rvith your assista.nce, will assemble the resources necessar:/ for th¿rt
leaclership.

Nfr. Chairman and members of the committee. I have sper-rt the last several rveeks
,'vorking to make good on this pledge. I began within the agency itself, the day .rfTer
nrv nr)minütiun. On uvelage, I spend about half of nr¡r day ¿t US¡\lD. l\luch of this
linre has been sperrt listeningto the leadership and staffat (JSAID as rvell as tloing
"rvalk throughs" to speak with all my colleagues in the agency.

I hal'e also consulted extensively with the humanit¿rrian ar-rd developrnent assist-
ance community here in Washington seeking their cr¡unsel on how USAID can bet-
ter focus ils resources to have the greatest impact on the challenge of povert-r' and
instabiìity around the world and to more effèctively pursue opportunities for long-
term development, spieading denrocracy-, fosterin¡; economic growth, and investing
irr people ihrough educ¿rtion and health.

I also intend to be fullv engaged in the Unitecl States and al¡road in public diplo-
macy outleach. efforts to build greater understantling of U.S. foreign assistance and
the role it has pla"yed in building a more peacefì:I, prosperous worltl. In this regard,
I rvas privileged to travel to ¿\f'rica l¡rst week as part of the United States <ielegation
to lhe .\fìjciìn Grolvth and Opportuuity Fomm and to visit several USi\lD pi'ogrânls
rvith our fìeld staff.

Outreach is important to helping build understanding of U.S. loreign policy here
in this country and the role of US¡\Il)'s development efïorts ¿rround the world. There
is no better pubìic diplomacy for the United States thnn a diplornacy of deeds, pro-
viding effec¿ive foreign assistance through effective communications about these ef-
forts to host country aucliences.

Firlally-and nlost im.trx)rtùrìt-I pledge to inrprove communication rvith Congress.
I lvill come to you earlier anrl mtlre often, seeking your vieu's on what we propose
to do. I want to make sure lhat lve ¡rnswer your calls and provide full and limely
¿ìnswers to your questions. I will, if confir'nred, consult fully with the Congress on
the nr:rjol issues facing the agency.

The fìscal year 2008 budgel is now in your hands and early next year we will be
coming to you to present lhe President's r€quest for fiscal year 2009. Should I be
confirmed, I pledge to work with you to make our consult¿rtion closer and more effec-
tive.

The Secretary's goal of transformational diplomacy is in the forefront as I consider
the issues facìr-rg me, if I am conflrrmed. lVe are helping people to belter their lives,
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to buikl their own nations, and to transform their fufures. The ¿rdministration's for-
eign assistance lefolnr is clitical io th:rt ¡¡oal in that it nloves us towurd a single,
nrore cohelent, and bettel'integr¿tte(l f'oreign assistance budget, nraking the best use
of the resources thât yon uppropliate firr foreign assistance. fr allorvs-plogranr and
resource allocation decisions to be b¡rsed on a comprehensive view of all accounts
and resources flolvs.

This commiltee has made it cle¿rr ¿hât we can, and nlust, use floleign assistance
nlole effectivelv. You h¡Lve nlso indicated that leform nrusl be a substántiallv nrure
consultative prclcess. I agree an<f take this manciate seriously.

Durirrg nry tenure as i\cling;\dministrator these past 2/z months, I have sounded
out fl nrlnlbel ol alnb¿rssad<¡rs and rûissirü tlirectors für' iheir views lÌn holv to
strengthen U.S. foreign assistance and to make it more effective and visib¡le ir-r the
countries they represent. I am soliciting similar sugge$tions from the field to make
the voices of those who actually inrplenrent our pì'ôgrants more prominent in their
fornlu.lation. I have chrrrged the agency's Chief Opetating Officer'to convelle r con-
fþrence of mission directors in Washirrgton. norv tentativelv scheduled for Òctobel'.
We ure reviewing the after action lepoit on the refrrLm pröcess to date and will be
considering the suggestions of internal working Ëìroups in the agencS' that have been
chargeci with arlapting agencS' practices to belter meet the Secretarv of State's
transformational diplomac.v goals. I lvould like to underscore the fact that we are
in lhe early stages of the reform process. I lvill wo¡k closely with you to strengthen
and improve the process âs lve move forrvard.

Much has changed since my last tour at IIS..\ID. ?he demise of the Soviet llnion,
the integration of global communications and ma¡kets, the growing menace of global
tetrorism, lveaporìs of mass destruction and transnational clinre, the surge oÊ HIV/
,\lDS, and ¡he threat of other irrfectjous disea"es-all these are hallniai'k.i of a sig-
nifìcantly alterecl 21sl centur-a landscape for development.

¿\s fhe Nalional Security Strâteg]'underscores, the locus oÊoul concerns has shift-
ed from great polver rivalries to failed and failing stâtes. Americans now understand
that security in their honreland depends, as never beflore, on bringing secnrity, free-
donr, and oppor-tunib¡ to the underdeveloperl regiônrì of the world ancl to countries
far- bevond our borders.

ln shor-t, the chnllenges that America now faces have significar-rtl¡i increased the
importance of development to security and i,vell-being. This in turri has prompted
a rethinking ànd redesi€lrìir-lg of foreign assistance mechalÌisms as well as unprece-
dented comnritment of resources to foreign assistance, which has nearly tripled over
the last 7 years. Development is nori'recognized rs conrparable in importarrce to tlì-
plomrrc.v uñd deftlr¡.e au key to U.S. nutioñal Eecuritv. ñr fact, folcigñ acr;i¡tnncc ic
one oforrr most porvelful assets. In addition to redrrcing poverty, for:eign assistturce
shapes "herlrts and n.rinds" abroad and it shapes our quality of life and prosperit¡r,
here ¿rt home.

Lel me turn to our people. Orir people and our pitrtners around the world are nolv
upelating in more areas of corrflict and unstable post-conflict environnlents. This is
fi.rr more demanding and riifficult work, and nrore often lve are working side-by-side
lvith the milit¿rrv.

[JS;\ID ìs staffed by rem¿rrkable and extraordinarily capable people, both here in
Washìngton and in over 8tl missions around the world. As Americans. lve are well-
ser."-erl bv ¡he hartl rvork and dedication of all these fine individuals who stand
ready to"responrl to humanitarian emergencies anyrvhere they arise, and lvillingly
accept personal hardship and separation from family in some of lhe most remote
and deprived areas of the world.

USAID boasts an impressive track record of success that has rightfullv earned it
a reputation as the world's premier developntent agency. In over 60 ye¿¡rs of deve¡-
opment and humanitarian work, it has been ìnstrumental in dramalicallv reducing
irìfant lnd child mortalit¡r. r'aising dgiicultrrral production through scientiiìc innova-
tirlrr. spurring ecorromic grulvth arrrl helping build democracies. In those years we
have created â great r-rumber of frietrds-from students to Government lVlinisters
who have come to study anrl travel in the United St¿rtes-¿rnd '"ve have created ¿t

reserve of goodwill.
If contirmed as Administ¡iltor, I intend to builcl on these successes. lVIy goal is to

reinvigorate I"IS;\ID ¡¡nd to help build a platÊorm for my su.ccessors which rvill posi-
tion lhem to trettef nleet the unprecedented challenges and opportunities of toilay's
worki.

I am greutly encouruged b.v rvhat f have he¿rrrl in nl-v "listening tour." The nles-
sage I have heard-fronr you irr Ctlngress as rvell as fronr -vour: staffs, fi om orrr
stakeholtlers in the humanitarian and development community in lVashington, from
educators and business people, fron our host countrics and the recipients of {rur as-
sistar-rce in the fielcl, other governnrent ageucìes ',vithin this administration, flom the
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Secretary of State, and, of course, from within US;\ID itself-is a remarkaL¡l.y con-
sislent one. Ever¡ione I have consulted shares rvith me a perception of foreign assist-
ance âs more important than ever to the wellare of the world and to lhis N¿rtion's
security. And the¡, see US¡\ID as central to the success of this Nation's development
mission. In.short, USAID is unique both in its reach and the flexibility of its pro-
grammirrg. Ar-rd it is a valuable instrument ol [Í.S. fbreign policy, tI.S. economic pol-
icy, and our Nation's hr¡m¿rnitarian outreach.

I want to make clear that the "listenin* nrode" f have rrdopter{ these last several
weeks will conlinue. In this regurtl, I am èncouragetl b.v the conseusus I h¿rve founcl.
I also ',vant lo make clear that "listening" is not an end in itselt'. It is mv iutentiolr
to builtl on the consensus I have f'ound ãs the basis fol an action plarr foi the agen-
cy. And Êor this I will need the counsel, guidance, and support of the Congress dur-
ing the time I anr Adnrinistrator. should I be confirmed, as well as the support of
USAID's other key stakeholders.

lfa revitalized LrSi\lD is to make its corrtril¡ution to the success ofoul foreign
assistance mission ¿rnd to this Nation's security, first and foremost, rve will nee¡l to
replenish a core workforce th¿t has been dlanratic¡¡llv reduced over the course of
seieral dec¿rdes.

The trerrtl lines in this legald ¡rle as disturtring and huve l'cached a critically lorv
level. In [980, there rvere approxinrately 4.0{)0 diiect hires in the IIS¡\ID wrtrkfolce;
torlay there are 2,000, managing comparable âmounts of programming dollars.

The resewoir of experienced personnel lhat existed a generation ago no longer ex-
ists. lVe have lost a cadre of developnrent experts, r'eried in the myriad Êacets of
foreign assistance, u,ho are long-ternr, institutionrlly bound to the agency anrl close-
lv identified rvith it. \\,'hìle todav it is both common and appropliate f'or the agency
ti conlract for much ol the expe"rtise to cârry out its missiåå, c'urrent staffing Ïävels
are not adequate to lead and rnarlage the programs and projects effectively. iVlore-
over, that the agency faces the retirement borv wave common to much ol the rest
of the Federal Goverr-rment, and that can onlv exacerbate these problems.

In recer-rt ;rears, Congress has applopriatdd less Êor our opeåting expenses (OE)
than the agency has requestecl. OE is what makes poss'ible our "footprint"----our peo-
ple and rvhere rve rleplov ihem. In the coming months, should I be confirmed, I will
be exploring with yorr the implicacions of this O0 situ¿ri,,n. I can assule you that
the agency is lnalyzing in deiail how 

"ve 
nright position tJSÀlD for the furure by

addlessing rhe compusition ¡rf orrr rvorkforce und determining hos, it might be more
effectivel-v-. repositioired. trained, and cleployed- I believe that tl.S. interests would
be rvell selved by a strong, well-traitrecl, well-deployed USAID. I inter-rd to work very
h¿rrcl io tìntl ways to achieve thal result, and. Àhould I be conflrrmed, I rvould plan
tô engage the Congress as a first order of.business on these and relate¡l mrìtters.

As we improve administrative services at LTSAID and the Department of State.
I will ulso be asking Congress to consider significant new investments in the [nf'or-
mation Technology at the agency's disposal. The greater transparency anti openness
that I am committed to requires a modern information systems a¡chitecture at
USAID and the Department ol Stàte. That lvill take substantial investments and
time, but rvill pay ofï dramatically over the long run by helping us nrânage our pro-
glams and activities nruch nrore efficiently arid effectivelv.'- Last. you have asked nre ahout nrol'alä at. USAID añd horv I rvill addless what
is perceived to be a lingering problem there. I lvânt you lo know that I am a hands-
on manaser anti will est¿rblish a vei'v visible ¡rnd uccessible nlesence at the aserLcv.
should Ile confìrmerl. I h:rve alre¡rcl"v done so as arr ,\cting Aclministraior. I b"elieríe
in our USÀ[D people ancl o,tr prngtå-.. ()ur people,ue Jn,rlnronsl-v declicated and
rightfull¡z plou,'l of'the u,ork tht;, ãcconrplish dueriv d"r-u in snrall a,'i l.,rg" uleas of
the rvorld. US¡\lD needs employees with tliverse lrackgrounds untl brt'¿.Lcl strbstûntive
expert.ise. NI.u- goal is to hire, notjust to recluit, divelse enrployees. Ifconfitnrer{. I
rvill 

"vork 
hard to elrsule a professional envilonment at USAIIJ where eveLy em-

ployee feels valued.
In conclusion, if I an-r confirmed by the Senate as Administrator of IJS;\ID. il will

be an honor to work together with you once again in the serlice of our great coun-
try.

Senator MnsnNnnz. Thank yorl, Madam Secretaiy, for your
statement.

We'll start ofï with 7-minute rollnds, and then I'm sure there'll
be other opportunities for further f'ollow-up beyoncl that. And the
Chair will recognize h-imself to start that conversation.

Madam Secretary, the committee has learned that, on two occa-
sions in the past 12 months, some 20 to 30 employees of AID re-
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ceived briefings by the Office of' Political Affairs at the White
House. One of those briefings was held at AID headquarters. One
of these was at the old executive o{fice building. And I understand
that Senator Biden, the chairman of'the full committee, wrote you
a letter last week seeking aclditional information about these brief-
ings.

I'd like you to tell the committee what you know about these
briefings.

Ms. Fonn. I knorv what I have read in thc ncwsp&pcr, and I havc
read the letter f¡om Senator Biden.

Senator MaxsNosz. You know nothing independently of the
nelvspaper or Senator Biden's letter?

ÏIs. FonB. I was not present at either event, and, as you know,
I have been only involved with USAID for approximately 2/z
months.

Senator MsusNnnz. So, you had no previous knowledge about
this, either in your acting capacity or in your previous capacity in
the role that youTe had at the State Department, until now?

Ms. Fonn. I have been aware that a number of informational
briefings have been taking place over the years, but I have not
been aware of these two particular instanccs, nnd I was not prcscnt
at either one.

Senator Nlsxnxnnz. When you say "informational briefings,"
these have been described by public account$, as well as a copy
that has been received by the committee of what the informational
briefing lvas, and I think that the informational briefing could be
described as nothing else as a political briefing. Is that what you're
referring to as "informational briefings"?

Ms. Fonp. I have not-I was not preseat at these briefings. I be-
ìieve that they are informational briefings, ancl-

Senator MpNnxonz. Well, let's look at the inf'ormation. But you
did say you weren't at these two briefings, but you did say yorr
lvere aware of what you describe as "informational briefings." Have
you ever been at any one of these informational briefings, outside
of these two briefings?

Ms. Fonn. When I was at the Department of Treasury, the-
there were informational briefings for scnior individuals in thc Dc-
partment of Treasury, and I was one of those individuals.

Senator Mcl'loNonz. And what was the centerpiece of that infor-
mational briefing the essence of politics, the political landscape in
the country?

Ms. FoRp. Yes, it was the political landscape, to try to make sure
that we were aware of issues that were relevant to legislation or
activities that were going on that might better inform us, as indi-
viduals.

Senator Muue¡¡oez. Well, the memo that we have, that was used
at these meet ngs, that-the two that you lvere not at-talks about
not legislation, but talks about "race is extremely close," talks
about "split districts represented by Democrats," talks about
"Democrats having a precarious hold on power," talks about "tar-
geting House races in the year 2008," talks about "battle for the
Senate," and talks about where there is a "GOP defense" and
where there is a "GOP offense," including my home State of New
Jersey.
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Do ¡rou think it is appropriate, as you are up fbr the nomination
of this Department, that AID employees be spending their time
being briefed on the electoral landscape?

lIs. Fttne. I think it is important that we follow all regrrlations
and appropriate legal procedures. And I would be very pleased,
Senator, to relook at what our guidelines are in the U.S. Agency
for International Development, because there are very strong
guidelines about not being involved r.vith political candidates and
other activities, to make sure that our people are well briefed and
really understand what the guidelines are.

Senator MeNnxouz. To the extent that you went to some of these
briefings, how did the invitation get extended to you?

Ms. Fonn. I believe that the invitation would have come through
our White House liaison. As you know, most departments have a
White House liaison, and that would generally be how such invita-
tions would come to us.

Well, from my own view, I don't think that it is appropriate. I
think it is a corruption of the process to have employees-and, I'm
not sute, do you know r.vhether the 20 to 30 employees of AID that
received briefings, were they all political appointees or lvere some
of'them civil servants? Have you looked at that yet, since Senator
Biden sent you the letter?

Ms. Fonp. I have not yet looked at that, but rve will look at that
and respond.

lNorn. The inf'ormation requested abor,'e appears at the end of
this hearing in the "Additional Material Submitted for the Record"
section.l

Senator MexnNosz. Well, I hope that's a high priority for you,
because it certainly, in my mincl, is the inappropriate use of the
time of the men and women of AID, to be being infbrmed about
where the battleground States are and which are targeted House
races and which are targeted Senate races. I'm not quite sure how
that promotes the development agenda abroad, the foreign policy
agencla of the United States, to be using the time of USAID em-
ployees {'or the purposes of what is, in essence, a political strategy
program. And, to me, that seem----clearly seems a corruption of a
process that we should and I would hope that, if you were to re-
ceive the approval of this committee, that you lvould have a strong
opposition to. I heard yorl say you're going to look at the regula-
tions. I r'vould want the Assistant Secretary to be telling me, "I will
not be having my employees at USAID spending their time t¡n the
domestìc politics and political landscape of the country. I'm going
to have them developing the best programs to put America's best
foot abroad, in a development context."

Ms. Fona. Well, Senator, I, too, would like to see our people
spending their time on creating the best programs overseas for cle-
velopment and f'or fbreign assistance, because that is their main
mission, and that is r,vhat they are to spend their time on.

Senator llnxpxnez. Well, we look forward to your response to
Senator Biden's letter.

With that, let me recognize the distingrrished ranking member,
Senator Lugar.

Senator LtlcnR. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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For the 28 years I've served on the committee we've had Repub-
licans and Democrats leadership, difierent administrations, and the
age-old battle goes on as to holv many of our ambassadors should
be so-called political people, as opposed to Foreign Service. Ditto for
under secretaries and others down the line. Roughly, in all admin-
istrations, a quarter to a third have been so-called political people.
By that, it means many of them lvere vigorously involved in the
election of whoever was elected President of the United States. Vig-
orously. Nolv, it's ìnconceivable these people never had a thought
about partisan politics. They thought about it all the time, trying
to elect 'uvhoever was going to be President-probably didn't f'orget
about it after they went out to their posts.

Now, wìthout trivializing the matter, I suspect it is not appro-
priate to have charts of candidates coming and going in an o{ficial
function attributed to Karl Rove or anybody else. I would hope that
the administration would cease and desist from that, but, likewise,
the subsequent administrations would cease and desist from activi-
ties of that variety. Within this committee we've had members on
both sides ofthe aisle who rant and rave about political appointees,
who berate these poor souls who come before our committee, under
that guise. lloet of them, somehow or othcr, arc confirmcd, and
many are distinguished in their service.

But I hope-and I take the point of'the Chairman today-that
you will not have any briefings, if you are confirmed, that have
lists of'candidates, either prospective or past, or political reminis-
cen€e on the job. There is a time and a place for that, and not in-
side the Department.

Now, having said all that, let me ask you, What are your plans
for the so-called "F" ptocess? And I want to de{ine "F process,l' lþs
reform effnrt that Mr, Tohìaç hearleri at the State Department to
try to bring into the fore the foreign policy programs examined at
the country level by those who were administering, those experi-
encing them. Can you give us some comment about that process
and how you would forward it?

Ms. Fonn. Yes, thank you very much, Senator.
I think it's been a very interesting time. This is a bold goal, to

try to gather together all of the foreign assistance that wc, as thc
United States Government, invest on behalf of the American peo-
ple. And it is very complex. It is not easy. But we have begun. And
I have spoken to Senator Menendez befbre about the fact that we're
really at the beginning; we're not at the middle, and we're not at
the end of this process.

So, the first area that I began to look at was, How much was our
involvement with the field? Because the field, in the end, is where
all of our programs are carried out, it's where our implementing
partners are doing their good work and reaching out and helping
others to help themselves. And I do not think that we have in-
volved the field enough. And in our after-action report, one of the
key findings was that we needed to involve the field more.

So, we've started'involving the field more. We are nolv involving
the field before the Secretary makes her decisions on country-level
programs. We are now making sure that the field can make some
choices, in terms of implementors of the programs in the field. Ancl
I've had very instructive discussions with our ambassadors and
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mission directors in the field on the things that they see that we
should be working on, and how we could improve the process. I am
hearing that our process, this year, fbr fiscal year 2009, is much
improved. I would anticipate, for next year, that the process will
be even more improved. But, starting with the field, that is lvhere
we began.

Second, I very much want to streamline and simplify the process,
and I would also like to get greater transparency into the system,
tbr USAID, for State Department, and for implementing partners;
everyone needs to be able to see into the system, so they know
ways that they can improve it and how they can see themselves as
a part clf a larger whole in a country-development program.

So, I think we have a good start, but there's much to do. This
r,vill be a continuing process. And, with your help and your counsel,
I think we can leave this in even better shape in 18 months'time.

Senator Luc¡n. In this administration, there's been debate,
among friends and critics, as to which has been paramount,
counterterrorism efforts in the field or alleviation of extreme pov-
erty. The t'uvo are not necessary exclusive, but some would charge
that one has taken precedence over the other.

What is your observation, at least initially, of lvhat has been oc-
curring in the field as people from the field come forward and give
the testimony that you're encouraging?

Ms. Fonn. Yes, it's a very interesting question. It's one that has
rvide ramifications fbr how the United States policies are seen
abroad, as well as how we invest our resources. There are many
instances where counterterrorism, or the peace and security port-
folio, is the most important area to attend to first, because, without
some basis of security, it's very hard for people to begin lives that
are at all normal. Their quality of life is very poor. And yet, one
can never forget the humanitarian and development side. So, we
are trying to find a balance. It is something that the ner,v foreign
assistance framework-the Secretary and I have been ver¡r com-
mitted to, to frnd a balance between these areas, but also to find
a balance betrveen short-term and long-term development needs,
because they are all important.

What we are hearing f'rom the field is that some ambassadors
and mission directors and implementors, nonprofit organizations in
the field, f'eel very strongly that we should be doing more of this,
or more of that. But, in the end, almost everyone? as we begin to
talk at roundtables, begins to see that there has to be a very strong
balance. But it is a diflicult world. It is a less secure world. It is
a world with many more countries in conflict and in post-conflict.
And thus, it is the r,vorld that we have.

Senator Luc¿.R. Thank you very much for your ans\.vers.
Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator llnunxonz. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
And we're going to alternate both sides, so I'd recognize Senator

Nelson now.
Senator NprsoN. Good afternoon, )Is. Fore..We 

have talked privately about the passport fiasco that occurred
under your watch. And I want to ask you a few questions about
that with regard to how it will relate to your manag€ment capabili-
ties with regard to this new position that you aïe nominated fbr.
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As you have heard me describe, )Is. Hardy was here, about a
month ago, and there were a lot of fmstrated Senators. And they
expressed the frustration of thousands of the folks back home.
There have been angry phone calls. It's forced the State Depart-
ment to immediately try to react. And the State Department has
had to divert resources. Do you consider this a management fail-
ure?

Ms. Fonn. Welì, I consider it a challenge, and one that we must
overcome, because wc havc Âmcrican citizcns, lvho arc our cus-
tomers, that need to have passports. And so, ourjob, our sole focus,
is how to make sure that every American who comes forward and
who applies for a passport gets it in a timely manner.

Senator NnmoN. Indeed, it's a challenge, but I'm trying to fbcus
on the management. Nolv, Mrs. Hardy, who lvas here a month ago,
she took the entire blame for this, and, as recently as, I think, yes-
terday, she, as Assistant Secretary, accepted-and I use her
'çv61de-<<sspplete responsibility," end of'quote, for the passport fi-
asco. And what I would like to understand from you, since you
were her boss, as Under Secretary f'or Vlanagement in the State
Department, do you bear some of this responsibility?

Ms. Fonn. Ycs. I think wc all bcar the responsibility r,vhenever
we are not able to meet the expectations of the American people.
The good news, Senator, is that passports are much desired by the
American public, and that we will be better off, as a Nation, with
more Americans carrying passports.

Senator Nnrso¡i. Well, share with the committee-what was
your role in preparing for the excess demand for the passports
under the new Western Hemisphere Travel Initiative?

Ms. Fonp. In looking forr.vard to what sorts of demands that we
thought that we woulcl have, a group of'adr¡isors were gathered, in
Consular Aff'airs, which included outside private consultants and
individuals from private industry, from travel and tourism, and in-
dividuals who have been working in Consular Af'fairs, r,vith decades
of experience. And they gathered to think through and look for-
ward, for the next 1 year, 5 years, what sorts of demand lve could
anticipate as a department. And their sense was that it was per-
haps a 33 pcrccnt incrcasc in dcmancl. And thcn, all of us begin
to work to try to gather the resources. These are both the contrac-
tors, the funds, the people, the training, and the raw materials,
like passport books. We try to gather them, to be able to fulfill that
estimate.

The estimate was low. And what happened this spring, in Janu-
ary, February, March, and April, was that the requests, the appli-
cations, came in at double the rate that had been anticipated. It's
unprecedented in history, and itjust was not seen.

so._
Senator Nnmox. The estimates, originally, for excess demand,

lvere last fall. Why, for example, would you-as a manager over-
seeing Mrs. Hardy, why would you allow the outside contractol to
go all the way until the month of May of this year in order to hire
additional personnel to handle the backlog, lvhen, in fact, it was
known last fall?

Ms. Fonn. Senator Nelson, rve have a number of contractors who
are helping. We have contractors who work the call centers. We
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have contractors lvho are working the lockbox. We have a number
of types of contractors who are by our side in manning the windows
and doing much of the work for creating passports. And we tried
to lvork with every one of these contractors to get the service and
to make sure that they understood the increasing demands that lve
were seeing in this entire supply chain.

So, I and others lvere on the phone talking to contractors, mak-
ing sure that we were getting alì of the authorities we needed to
bring back retirees, to get volunteers, to put everyone to work, to
get enough training programs going, because we have to do this
thoughtfully; it is not something that we can do lightly. We bear
a responsibility to do this properly and lvell-

Senator Ns1soN. In this case-
Ms. FoRn l.continuingl. But to gather these resources.
Senator Nnrsos. In this case, there was only one contractor. It

r,vas Citibank that was the lockbox, and the ones that-it rvas way
on up until May that they did not start hiring additional personnel,
and they just got more and more behind the eight ball.

Well, let me ask you-I have tr.vo remaining questions, and not
much time left-how many Foreign Service officers have been
brought home from their current post, or taken out of the Foreign
Service Institute, to help process passports?

Ms. Fons. Well, at this moment, we have 273 Foreign Serr,'ice of-
ficers, who are volunteers, who are working around the country.
We have another 350 Department employees, lvho are volunteering
to work on the telephone task force. So, these could be customer
service. We now have the ability to use our IT systems and re-
motely adjudicate renewals of passports, so they are staying in
place, and they are in London and New Delhi and Chennai. So, lve
also have people who are of'fshore, our Foreign Service officers, U.S.
citizens, who are remotely adjudicating passports.

Senator NelsoN. Well, taking them out of their existing jobs and
having them meet this, has this had an effect upon our foreigrr di-
plomacy?

Ms. Fono. Well, we are all working very harcl. And, for most of
us, lve are working very long hours. You know we're working 24
hours a day,7 days a week, at our passport centers. So, for many
of our people, they're working a f'ull day, plus then they work an-
other 4 hours on passports. So, everyone's trying to pitch in. I can-
not tell you how hard everyone is working. They are just trying to
make sure that there is not one American citìzen that is without
a passport and that-whose travel plans need to be delayed.

Senator NorsoN. And for the $60 expedited fee, are you going to
make sure that those who did not get it expedited are going to have
a refund of their money?

lls. Fono. Yes. We have several options for you on that, Senator,
which maybe we can speak about r.vith you later.

Senator MoNBNlBz. Thank you.
Senator Nolsox. Well, I'd be just as happy to hear it now. I don't

'uvant to take the time-
Ms. Ft>nr. All rìght.
Senator Norso¡s lcontinuingì. Of the committee members. Let's

go on with you all, but, in the course of this hearing.
Senator Ms¡¡eNoez. All right. Thank you.
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Senator Hagel.
Senator H.rcnr.. Mr. Chairman, thank you. And weicome, again,

Secretary Fore.
Speaking of passports, as you no doubt saw in Sunday's Wash-

ington Post-rather significant story about a report ùhat our Am-
bassador to lraq, Ambassador Crocker, if I have this correct, sent
yoll a cable, and, according to the paper, the cable urged the
United States to offer United States immigrant visas to all Iraqi
employees who wolked fol the Uniteú Stales Guvelrrrrrerrl irr L'aq.
You may know that this is part of a Kennedy-Hagel bill that is
larger and more substantial than just the visas, but deals with
Iraqi resettlement here in the United States, those who have as-
sisted the United States Gover:rment over the last 5 years.

I think this committee would be interested in your response to
that story. What is the current status of Ambassador Crocker's
cable, and anything else you can tell us about that issue?

Ms. Fone. Thank you, Senator Hagel.
We think this is a very important issue. There is a special re-

sponsibility that we bear for those brave Iraqi nationals who have
been working by our side, and we feel it most acutely in USAID
and lJepartment ot'State and lJepartment of'l)et'ense, because they
are often by our sides. As you know, there is some legislation which
allows us to have special immigrant visas for translators. And we
certainly welcome legislation which would allow this to be broader,
so that-it could cover more of the Iraqi nationals who would like
to be covered uncier the special immigrant visas.

There is a second route that Assistant Secretary Ellen Sauerbrey
has spoken about quite frequently and well, which is that of the
refugee status. Our Bureau for Population, Refugees, and lligra-
lion has processed, and looked at, a number ot'opportunities and
ways for Iraqi nationaìs to come to the United States.

And there is a third area that r,ve have worked on, which is for
internally displacecl persons, and ways that we, whether it's United
States Agency for International Development, can help with Iraqi
nationals who have moved to either the borders along Jordan or
other countries, and ways that we can help in edr¡r:atjon or with
humanitarian assistance for those individuals.

But we do feel that there is a responsibility, and we certainly
like td encourage legislation that would help these individuals.

Senator H¡cnl. Well, if I read that story correctly-I've not seen
the cables, incidentally-Ambassador Crocker is putting some rath-
er significant urgency on this issue. And if I interpret at least the
story correctly, without having read the cables-and, by the way,
this is an issue he brought before this committee last week, and
it's an issue he has discussed with me privately-I definitely got
the sense that he felt that the State Department should be making
this as a high a priority as there is, and doing something about it.
So, what are we doing about it?

lÍs. Fonn. Well, we, in the State Department, can't do everything
alone; we just don't have enough authorities. So, all of the chief-
of-mission authorities that he can exercise, he has, because lve
agree with him that he should have those authorities. So, he has
those. We are looking to see if there are any additional authorities
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which he might be able to have, and we do not have a full anslver
on that, as yet.

Senator Hecnr. When will we have an answer?
lIs. Fone. I would think, shortlv.
Senator Hecal. Well, I would like for you to get back to the com-

mittee on that. lty vote may well hinge on that.
Senator Htcnl. I r,vould like to know, also, holv many Iraqis have

we resettled in the United States?
Ms. FoRn. I don't know the anslver to that question, sir.
Senator Heeel. Well, the answer is about 60 or 70. Nor.v, if this

administration is putt ng this kind of urgency on this issue, and we
are saying all the things, from the President on down, that we
owe-just as yoll have said, Madam Secretary-\,ve owe this to
these good, faithful lraqis who have supported us, at great risk. To
your point, it seems we're not matching our lvords with our actions.
And I would like a better anslver to this question. And I would ex-
pect that. And certainly, my vote u'ould very much depend on that,
because there's a disconnect, in my mind, somewhere. If our Am-
bassador is saying one thing, in rather urgent tone-at least that's
the way the story in the paper reflected it; and if I sar,v the cables,
I might have a different interpretation-but is that your interpre-
tation, that Ambassador Crocker was rather urgent and serious
about this?

lIs. Fons. Absolutely. And we feel that same Lrrgency in the De-
partment, which is why every chief'-of'-mission authorlty that we
can give him, we have given him. What lve âre looking into wheth-
er there are additional authorities? Beyond that, we will need help
from Congress.

Senator H¡cor. Well, why would he send it to you? The cable.
Ms. Fono. Because I am Under Secretary of State for Manage-

ment.
Senator H¡cor. For management. So, that tells me that we've

got some bottleneck somewhere; to some extent, focused on lvhat
Senator Nelson was talking about. So, I will leave that issue where
it is, and you know my sense of that.

Let me move to the issue of Afghanistan. What's your assess-
ment of our assistance programs in Afghanistan?

Ms. Fono. I have not, as yet, visited to see the IJSAID programs
within Afghanistan. I have visited Kabul to visit the embassy, and
also have been out to a PRT in Panjshir. And my sense ls that
there is a strong sense of' partnership, and that there is real
progress.

As I read my briefing papers on horv we are faring in Afghani-
stan, there are some real successes in school, ancl attendance by
girls in school in Afghanistan. There is also real success in building
of'roads, of irrigation; thus, of other livelihoods. There are suc-
cesses in the north, in eradication of poppies. There are successes
that can be found throughout the country. There are also some
areas that are real challenges, and, I think, will need increasing at-
tention by all of us, but I r,vill look forward to taking a look on the
ground and talking to the people and seeing how they feel about
our foreign assistance programs with USAID, but also with our
other foreign assistance entities.
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Senator Her;ol. All right, just before-my time, I know, is up-
but I would just make this last comment. On eradication of poppy,
lladam Secretary, the poppy crop in Afghanistan is at a historical
hìgh. tt was the largest poppy crop in the history of Afghanistan.
So, I'm not sure you'd want to list that as a success story.

Thank you.
Senator Mexnxouz. Thank you, Senator Hagel.
Senator Casey.
Senator C¡sBv. Thank you, Mr. L'hairman.
And, Madam Under Secretary, I want to thank you for being

here.
I r,vanted to speak to a couple of things that pertain to recent re-

ports in the press, as well as your jurisdiction, should you be con-
firmed, and some of the statements you made in your prepared re-
marks.

I want to refer, just as a predicate, to a couple of things. First
of all, a story I'm sure you've seen this Sunday in the Washington
Post, that talks about-the headline is, "Hill Aid Groups, One
Opaque System Replaces-Replaced Another." It talks about Sec-
retary Rice asking, in 2005, quote, "How much does the United
States spend each year on promoting democracy overseas?" Nine
months later, I guess, she gets the answer of 1.2 billion. It goes on
to talk about 23 overlapping programs. The assertion in the article,
that there's still-that one opaque system, as opposed to trans-
parent, replaced another. At the beginning of about the fif'th para-
g:raph, "Rice's foreign aid approach, sadly, bears the hallmarks of
our failed early assistance efforts in lraq," unquote, and it goes on
from there.

And I say that as a predicate. And I also say? as a predicate, I've
got a chart here that was presentecl in this room-I believe it was
this room, in another hearing not too long ago by Dr. Lael Brainard
of the Brookings Institute. And what she has here, that it's hard
to see, even when you're close, but she had a better copy of this-
the headline on this-the title, I should say, is, "U.S. Foreign As-
sistance Legislation Objectives and Organizations." And it's a
mind-numbing chart which is almost difficult to trace, It would
take you hours, probably, to trace every line. So, it's a picture of
what-unfortunately, what too many people who watch a hearing
like this-too many people will follow the work of government, es-
pecially the Federal Government, are concerned about. And they
have a right to be concerned, and a right-and a right to be dis-
turbecl by overlapping jurisdictìons, wastes of money, bureaucracy
that is not only confusing, but, in the end, is a barrier or an obsta-
cle to getting, in this case, aid to countries and people that should
get it, not to mention what ìt does in the context of our overall
budget.

And I'll quote a President, also-and I'll be done with my predi-
cate in a second-quote, "No objective supporter of foreign aid can
be satisfìed with the existing programs. Bureaucratically frag-
mented, awkward, and slorv, its administration is diffused over a
haphazard and irational structure," unqlrote. Well, unfortunately,
that wasn't made recently. The President was President Kennedy.
It was in 1961. So, we haven't made much progress.
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But I ask you, in light of that-the predicate to my question, and
in light of your testimony-I know yorl spoke, in your prepared re-
marks, about simplification and transparency, neither of which, I
would argue, are possible, or in any way possible, if r've don't do
something about the maze that is these series of programs, initia-
tives, and objectives. And I'd ask you to outline for us-and supple-
ment and amplif-v it f'or the record, if you need to-but tell us, as
best you can, in the few short minutes, about lvhat you're going to
do, and what-the plans you have that are already developed to
deal with this mess that is the overlapping set of lines that I just
showed you in that chart.

lls. Fono. Senator Casey, it is, indeed, a very complex field. And
your chart, with your set of lines, does show that it is fragmented
and that it can often lead to one entity not nnderstanding lvhat an-
other entitv is doing. And that is within the United States Govern-
ment, but it's also in the donor community at large with other
countries. It's also with the private sector.

So, lvhat I woulcl hope to do with the Director of U.S. Foreign
Assistance portfolio is that lve can gather, that r.ve can fbcus, and
that we can really place all of our assets of the United States Gov-
ernment in a country in areas that will have the greatest impact.
It is something that is a challenge, something that Senator Lugar
has spoken about in years prior. It remains a challenge. But I am
committed to begin that process. It is a process that has now
begun, on the budget side, lvhere we gather all of the departments
around a table ancl talk about countries and regions, so that you
r.vill see Department of Def'ense and Department of Treasu.ry and
Department of Commerce and USAID and HIV/AIDS, the PEPFAR
program, ancl others around a table and talking about what the de-
velopment programs should be. We also nolv have some beginnings
of definitions f'or what is democracy, for example.

And all of these are good starts, but we're just at the beginning
of this process. And what I would hope to be able to do in coming
months is to try to simplify this, but also to try to better coordinate
that which currently exists so that r,ve can really have a strong im-
pact, and the best impact possible, f'or the American people, as well
as for the people around the world that we are serving.

Senator Cessv. Thank you for your anslver. I'd-I would ask you
to-and I appreciate the answer, and I appreciate the commitment
that you've made toclay, but I'd ask you also to submit for the
record a game plan f'or this, and a rather detailed game plan, about
how you're going to go about this. I realize it's difficult. Those of
us who have been in government-I rvas in State Government-it's
hard to break through, and it's important to iclentify where effi-
ciencies are and where overlapping jurisdictions prevent us from
reachìng our goal. So, I'd ask you to supplement in-for the writ-
ten-a r'vritten version of ivhat you've said, and amplify it f'or the
record.

fThe requested information appears at the end of'thìs hearing in
the "Additional ÏIaterial Submitted f'or the Record" section. I

Senator Cessv. I'cl also ask, llr. Chairman, that the chart I just
shou'ed you-lve'll submit a larger and more understancLable and
color version of that chart-I'd ask that that be submittecl as part
of the record.
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Senator Moxexoez. Without objection.
Senator C¡.sav. And, finally-I wanted to make one last point-

the paragraph I talked-that I referred to, in the Washington Post
story of this Sunday, talks about the failed early assistance efforts
in lraq, but here's something else that I think is very important
with regard to transparency. And this is a challenge for you, not
just in the context of going forr,vard, but, of course, even in the con-
text of your confìrmation. It says that-and I'm picking up in the
middic of a linc-". . onc opaquc s)rstcm has replaced another."
And then it follows r,vith these words, which I should have read be-
fore, quote, ". . r,vith a small group of people deciding how (a) dol-
lars are diwied up, what countries they reach, and who controls
them," unquote. That s a recipe for, not just disaster in the erosion
of confìdence that the American people feel and that Congress
would f'eel in the work that you're doing and will continue to do if
you're confirmed, but I think that would be the wrong path to take,
to have a small gfoup of people who may be driven by ideology-
or even if they're not-if they're driven by narrow interests, to
make these decisions. So, I would urge you to be a leader in the
transparency which I think people have a right to expect, and I
think that's going to be a key indicator of your stewardship, if'you
\ilere to be confirmed.

Thank you.
Ms. Fonn. Thank you, Senator Casey.
Senator MnxsNnnz. Thank you, Senator Casey.
Senator Corker.
Senator Conxnn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Thank you for being here today, and for your service.
Along with some of the things that have been mentioned coming

up to yorrr nomination, there have been other things, maybe some
policy conflicts between your personal thoughts and those of the
State Department. My assumption is that you would stay within
the guidelines that are laid out in the State Department, and that's
not an issue. Is that correct?

Ms. Fonn. Correct.
Senator CoRxsR. One of the things that-I know you've been

hoving a 2-month listcning tour, if you will, to kind of understancl
what's going on in the Department as you, hopefully, prepare to
move ahead-Iraq, I'm sute, is a pìace you've spent a f'ocused
amount of time, because of its importance-and one of the things
Nhat i think has been most noticeable, and that is that our military
has been absolutely outstanding in what they have done, and yet,
we really have lacked so much progress on the civilian side in, real-
Iy, coordinating with them properly, whether it's-and not, by the
way, because people aren't çommitted and dedicated that are there,
but certainly we've had trouble staffing the PRTs. There's a lot of
categories there that we have not complemented properly. And I'd
like for you to speak to that, because it seems to me that, from the
standpoint of the things that are urgent for you to deal with, if con-
firmed, that has to be one of those, and I'd just love to hear you
expand on that.

Ms. Fonp. Yes. Thank you, Senator Corker. It is, indeed. I am
on a weekly call with our Iraq mission, because I do think it is so
very important.
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Let me tatk io you a little bit about PRT staffing. I think it is
important that-as the military has done such an excellent job that
we are sure that we are there r.vith the civilian resources coming
in behind them. trVe have been working on the civilian surge and
we have done l,'ery well. I've just received a report this morning.
Phase I ended llarch 31 and rve have all of our individuals fully
deployed, but phase 2 rvas to be completed August 31, putting 12
more technical experts that would go out to the flreld. And that has
been readied 2 months early. So, that's good. That means that, f'or
USAID, \,ve are meeting the stafling goals for the PRTs. Phase 3
is coming along. With phase 2 already complete, we should be able
to move quite quickly into phase 3.

It's going to be very important that we have the right technical
expertise in the PRTs; that they are cohesive units; that USAID
and Department of State, as r,vell as other agencies and ÐOD, work
together in the field.

Senator Conx¡R. You know, I-just, sort of, building ofi Senator
Casey's comments-I think all of us-and this certainly has noth-
ing to do with you-btlt the sense that there's just this abyss, if you
will, to deal with, as it relates to foreign aid, as it relates to so
many things that rve try to deal with in our f'oreign relations.
Could you talk a little bit about just how those relationships seem
internal to the organizatìon, and what you might-whether it's
rvith State or Defense-and how you see, if there's cleficiencies
there in the ability for you all to communicate and work together
and actually get something done, what your thoughts are about im-
proving that.

lIs. Fonn. Yes. It's a very interesting area, and it's a very impor-
tant area for the United States. Our national security strategy lists
diplomacy, clevelopment, and clefense as the three legs of the stool.
And it is very important that they be integrated and coordinatecl.
We now have an Office of Military Affäirs within the U.S. Agency
fbrr International Development, so that there is good liaison with
the military-within the Department of State, the same-so that
we have links in with combatant commanders, we have links in
with the field, that we begin to cross-train our people-it's one of
the most important things-so that our people in USAID and State
have a chance to train with the military, that we have a chance
to train with each other, so that we understand how we can have
more synergy as a trio.

But it is a constant challenge. We have enormous goodwill. Peo-
ple are really trying to work hard on ìt. One of my areas of focus,
as the Director of U.S. Foreign Assistance, is to think through how
lve can coordinate even better.

The Reconstruction and Stabilization Teams that we have begun
discussing, I think, are one of'the ways that we can look at that,
because it means that there are more civilians who can be mobi-
lized on short notice, and that they are able to move out to the
places they are needed. .{nd that will be a very important new tool
for all of us.

Senator CoRxnn. Moving back to lraq, when you-looking at
some of the diflìculties that have been sustained, if you will, in try-
ing to have appropriate personnel in place in civilian positions-
has been more of the different types of responsibilities that are
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being taking on-taken on in lraq, or has it been more the security,
if you will, of the people-or the perceived security-in going to
serve in that way?

VIs. Fong. Well, more of'our tesources go toward security than,
I think, any of us had originally planned. Security has become such
an overwhelming need for us to plan for so that people can do their
rvork. But we identify indivicluals based on their technical exper-
tise. So, whether it is agriculture, or whether it is municipal elec-
tion systcms, ol whcthcr it is sorne other part of civil society, it is
those technical skills that are the ones that we look for----engineer-
ing capacity, for instance. And that's how we then frll these posi-
tions in the PRTs.

Once they are there, it is then our responsibility and our mission
to be sure that they are able to do their jobs and that they have
the tools that they need to do their jobs. But it is a constant chal-
Ienge, in many of these posts, to have a secure enough environment
so that they get their work done to the maximum extent possible.

Senator ConN¡n. Mr. Chairman, I see my time is expired.
Thank you for your testimony.
Senator ConNnn. Thank you, Senator Corker.
We're going to start a second 7-mìnute round ot'questions.
Let me-and I'll recognize myself-let me go back to where I left

off with you, Madam Secretary. I appreciate Senator Lugar's com-
ments about ambassadors who are political appointees. I didn't
even reference those, although I don't believe, once you are an am-
bassador, that you should be using your time for the purposes of
the political landscape. What I was referencing was the 20 to 30
employees of AID, lvho are not ambassador$, who cìearly should
not be spending their time at political briefings.

ln that respect, let me ask you two tinal questions. llow many
of these political briefings have you attended in your time in the
administration?

Ms. Fonn. Let's see, when I was at the Department of Treasury,
one, perhaps two.

Senator Ms¡¡n¡¡ncz. Is that the totality, in that and the present
position?

Ms. Fons. I believe so. I have not attended any in the Depart-
ment of State.

Senator }fs¡qoNosz. Ancl who conducted those briefings?
Ms. Fono. Individuals from the White House, whose names, at

this moment, escape me.
Senator MeNnNtsz. You don't remember any of the people who

conducted them, they must not have been very impressive. lI-augh-
ter.l

It wasn't Mr. Rove-I think you would have remembered him.
[Laughter.]

Ms. Fons. But, Senator, I could come back to you on that.
Senator McNnxopz. I r,vould love to see it, for the record.
Ms. Fonn. All rìght.
Senator MnNnNnnz. Thank you very much.
Second, let me change to a different issue. As I discuss in my

statement, I'm deeply concerned about the possibilities of closing
USAID missions. We have been assured that there are no plans to
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close the list of USAID missions that I mentioned in my opening
statement in fiscal year 2008. Is that correct?

Ms. Fosa. That is also what I have been told.
Senator MnNn¡i¡nz. Can you teìl us if there are any plans to

close these or other missions in fiscal year 2009?
Ms. Fonn. I do not have any plans and I have been tolcl that

there are no other plans, to close missions in 2009.
Senator lluNnxooz. Okay.
Ms. Fonu. There are missions that open and close on a regular

basis and I believe you know about the three that Congress had in-
tended to close in Europe.

Senator llgmpxtnz. Yeah, I am. Can you tell us, then, as we
move forward, exactly what criteria you would use, if you were per-
manently given this position, in the context of closing missions?

Ms. Fona. I've been thinking about this, but I do not yet have
a complete anslver, because I feel that it's very important for us to
talk to our mission directors. We will have the mission directors
coming in for a mission directors conference in the fall. And I
wouìd like to hear their thoughts on what criteria we should use
as an agency.

I also think that we should consider the notion of a good strategy
for USAID. And I would like to do that with our leadership in
USAID, as well as with the mission directors.

One of the areas that is a constant challenge for us is our oper-
ational expense level. I know that people have struggled with it
and they have come up with a number of possible ways to deal
rvith it. One of them is to close missions, or to reduce missions, or
to reposition our people. In the Department of State, I've been see-
ing the benefits from repositioning people and I think that that is
an area that I would like to encourage at USAID. The world
changes and lve need to change with it. But that does not nec-
essary mean that you close a mission. It means that you may
change your profile, because our programs change from country to
country, flom year to year, and from decade to decade. So, I would
like to consider, as part of those criteria, in those situations when
we are drawing down the capacity of a mission, if we are bringing
it up in other areas, as well as a better use of regional missions,
because the regional capacity allows you to have technical skills
ancl surge capacity so that you do not have to have every skill at
every mìssion in every corlntry.

Senator lInxsNnnz. Well, but can you make a commitment to the
committee, that, if confirmed, you lvould consult closely with Con-
gress before closing any USAID mission?

Ms. Fonu. I would.
Senator ilIewu¡iopz. Thank you.
Let me turn to poverty alleviation. As you know, many of us be-

lieve this should be at the core of devel<lpment assistance. .{nd I
askecl you, in a letter, if you would commit to ensuring that the fis-
cal year 2009 budget process substantively implements the top-line
goal of poverty alleviation. I appreciate your response to my ques-
tion and your statement that poverty reduction is a part ofthe Sec-
retary's transformation diplomacy and development initiatives. You
also went on to say, quote, ". . that an appropriate balance must
be struck among development objectives in orcler to bring about
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lasting change in a case-by-case basis, and I look fbrward to con-
sulting with you and other members regarding that balance as we
move forward."

Now, while I appreciate that comment, and that lve have to
strike a balance-that's obvious, I think-I'm also concerned that
poverty alleviation will get lost in your calculations, particularly
since it was only added to the transformational development goal
after considerable urging from Congress and outside grorlps.

So, my questions are these. Exactly what are you doing dif'-
ferently in the fiscal year 2009 budget process than in ihe 2008
pro€ess to make sure that poverty alleviation is included, No. 1?
And, No. 2, what-do you have specific metrics that are being
used? Are you tracking what percentage of the ftrnds for a specific
region or a country are targeting poverty alleviation? And, No. 3,
since the Secretary of State and your predecessor included poverty
alleviation in the top-line goal for the "five by six" strategic frame-
lvork, it still remains unclear how this additional goal has since
been integrated into the "F" reform process and structure. Could
you, with some explicit reference, clarify how poverty alleviation
has, or is being, integrated into the "F" reform process, including
the objective in country categories?

lIs. Fona. Yes. Thank you, Senator.
Having been at USAIÐ before, I have a long-standing strong

sense that poverty alleviation and poverty reduction are among the
main purposes of the Agency for International Development. It's
what people count on us for. That old saying that often proves so
true, that, "If you give a rnan a fish, you f'eed him for a day; if you
teach him how to fish, you'll feed him for a lifþtime," is part of that
balance between short-term and long-term poverty reduction and
alleviation. And this 2008 and 2009 proceçs macle sure that people
are now gathered around the table who support all of these inter-
ests. And I think that will be the most important asset that we
bring to the budgeting process.

The second part is that I've begun outreach to nonprofit organi-
zations, and I've begln to hear the areas that they feel that they
have not seen enough in the way of either f'unds or attention or
policies, so that we €rre beginning to see the landscape of the things
that we want to be sure we are including in these budgets. This
is ongoing for the 2009 process ancl lve will lry to rveave as much
of that in as possible in 2008. As you know, there is limited move-
ment for 2008, but we r,vill do our best to include these.

In terms of how one can move forward in these areas, I would
anticipate that we r,vill find ways to make outreach ongoing. I don't
feel that we have had as much involvement by our outside advisory
groups, many of whom represent the best among the implementers
of our poverty alleviation and poverty reduction portfblio. This on-
going dialog will lead to changing people's hearts and minds as
well as changes in budgets and programs.

So, I anticipate having more continuous, more regular meetings
with all of'our outsicle entities. And I think that that will help ev-
eryone. Some of this is just a training proces$, making sure that
everyone sees all parts of development. It is not something that you
can learn in a week, or that you can learn in a year. The best of
our people have been serving for decades in the world of develop-
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ment, and we need to pass this information along. This is why I
made my initial plea that we be able to begin to staff up and train
people. We need the next generatìon to come along and carry this
banner for poverty alleviation and reduction.

Senator lloxsNonz. I appreciate your anslver. I want to follolv
up with you, but let me turn to Senator Lugar for-

Senator Lucee. lVell, thank yoll very much, Mr. Chairman.
lladam Secretary, what comment couìd you make about section

1206 funding-?he train-and-equip security assistance that comes
through the Pentagon? This arises, as you know, from the general
desire of our country to become more involved in nation-building,
but particularly on the security side. Some of' the countries that
we're trying to rebuild had extraordinary problems, and sometimes
it was expedient for the Department of Defense, that had a much
larger budget for this, simply to take things in its own hands and
to move ahead, sometimes even lvithot¡.t the knowledge of the am-
bassador of the country. Now, that became worrisome, at least in
our oversight capacity. Our staff members went to embassies, and
that report has been made public. And it was not to embarrass the
Pentagon or the security people. Many did a very good job-but the
need for at least the ambassador in the country to have cognizance
of what was going on in the country, so that, as protests arose, or
various other di{ficulties, is apparent.

Now, lve've had these fledgling efiorts of our staff in oversight,
but what I wanted to inquire of you was, as a part of'your "F" proc-
ess, of heading out to the embassies, interviewing the personneì in-
volved, and so forth, rvill this section 1206 set of ìssues also be a
part ofyour purview?

Ms. Fonn. Yes. And the very goocl part of section 1206, that the
Secretary concurs in the use and the placement of these funds,
they are very useful. They were used in Lebanon after the hos-
tilities in reconstruction. And this has been a very polverful tool fbr
integration and linkage between the Department of Defense and
Department of State.

Senator Lu<;en. Well, I appreciate that assurance, and we look
forward to that result, as well as the composite of all of the results
that you will have from those examinations.

One of the issues that lies before, certainly, the committee and
the administration is the continuation of the IICC program. The
problem with the MCC program is that it has not expended very
much money, in the judgment of many members-and the directors
would point out, "Just as well"-because, in the case of Millennium
Challenge, the countries themselves try to determine what their
priorities will be. There's a nation-building, policy-building process,
and that takes time for some countries that have not had experi-
ence in doing that, and it takes time for our administrators to
make certain that the expenditures have some checks and bal-
ances, and are valid uses of American taxpayer money. Now, prob-
ably it's a good idea to have criteria such as we have f'or the IICC
program, of democracy-building and human rights, the rights of
women, and a number of things-

Senator VlawnNonz. Senator Lugar, if--
Senator LuceR. Yes.
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Senator Mnxsxnez lcontinuingl. If'I may just briefly interrupt
you. On the floor right now therð is a momênt of silencã being ob-
ssrysd-

Senator LuçorR. Oh, yes.
Senator Mnxgrnnz lcontinuingJ. For the officers, Chestnut and

Gibson, who were killed in the line of duty defending the Capitol.
If I may interrtr.pt you f'or just one moment-

Senator Lucen. Of course.
Senator Mo¡,igNonz lcontinuingl. And I rvouid ask the committee

to observe a moment of silence, as well.
[A rnoment of silence was observed.]
Senator lIaNaNosz. Thank you very much.
Senator Luc¡n. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, fbr reminding us of

that very important time on the floor that we have observed now
in the committee.

In any event, the problem with the MCC, is that things have
moved along slowly and the Congress has become impatient on oc-
casion. Within this committee lve've had debates. In what ways will
you evaluate and help the Congress interpret the value of the pro-
gram, which I think is considerable? But, if it is not, rvhat kind of
procedure can you have for giving us good counsel on MCC?

IIs. Fonn. Yes. This is an area I'm very interested in, because
it is a very interesting new model for delivering f'oreign assistance.

AID is a model, and the new GDA is a model, and the new Mil-
lennium Challenge Corporation is a model. And there are other
models in other donor countries around the world. I would very
much like to ìook at these models, see which are the most effective,
which might hold great promise for the United States, and ways
that we can improve this system,

This is all exactly what we want to try to do with a Director of
U.S. Foreign Assistance, because, if we can gather and focus our
resources, as the United States, it will have greater impact. But we
also should use the most effective and effrcient models.

So, I would love to get back to you on that, Senator Lngar.
Senator LucRR. Thank you very much.
Thank you, Mr. Ohairman.
Senator llot'iuxnnz. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Madam Secretary, let me just pick off-where I left off with you.

And I appreciate what I think is part of the answer to my three-
part question. Let me reiterate trvo parts.

You talked about putting people around the table. Maybe you
could tell me-when I asked you, "What's diffþrent in the 2009
budget process than in the 2008 budget process, to make sure that
poverty elimination"----or alleviation, I should say-hopefully, ulti-
mately, alleviation----elimination-but "alleviation is achieved and
included?" You said, "Putting people around the table." What ex-
actly does that mean? What people? What level of individuals? And
I appreciate the conversations you're having with NJOs-NGOs. I
think those are perf'ect, and to be applauded. But r,vhat people are
you putting around the table that are going to make a di{Iþrence
in the 2009 budget process?

lls. Fonn. There are interagency roundtables in the budget proc-
ess itself for 2009. These include individuals at the senior level, but
most often it is at a mid-level-who are talking by country, abclut
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the programs that their agency is carrying out; and thus, what
sorts of synergies are possible between their programs. Let us saJ¡,
for example, lhe Department of Eclucation and a USAID program
on education. We have enormous challenges in Af'rica, fbr instance.
One would wish this to be well integrated. If these individuals, in
their agencies, begin to talk and see what their programs are, there
will be less duplication, less overlap, but there r.vill also be more
o{'a commitment to the issue that they are discussing. And these
issues can deal with humanitarian assistance, maternal and child
healthcare, the environment, agriculture. It can be on any number
of issues, but they are all around a table and they are talking
arouncl a country program. So, ho'uv we integrate and mesh these
country programs is what is being discussed.

I think ìt is a very goocl model for sharing interagency knor.vledge
and training and being able to build on each other's efforts, as lvell
as for building on each other's buclgets, because many of these pro-
grams are being funded separatel-v out of separate committees in
Congress.

Senator MeNnxonz. And as you do this interagency process, the
question is, Are they actually required to look at poverty reduction?
You know, you could have an interagency process that can look at
a lot of different issues within the development assistance question.
The question is, Are they actually being asked to look at poverty
reduction, and are there any specifrc goals that they are trying to
achieve?

Ms. Fonn. Yes. Every roundtable looks at pol'erty reduction. And
they will look at it through a number of lenses. Take, for example,
micro enterprise. They will all be discussing poverty-poverty re-
duction,-because, as you know, the reduction of widespread pov-
erty is one of the goals that is overarching for the entire foreign
assistance process.

Senator Msxoxoez. Now, I asked you about metrics, and I didn't
hear you respond to that. Do you have any metrics in mind, at this
point, as to-in addition to-so, you have an interagency process
which is supposedly going to actually look at poverty reduction,
look at goals for poverty reduction, you have the outreach to the
NGOs-that's good, okay-so, what are the metrics that we're
going to be able to look at andjudge by?

Ms. FoRn. The metrics that are currently used cover a range, so
that, f'or example, in the use of the number of people in poverty-
an economic measure will be used. One of the things that we have
begun talking about with our nonprofit organization community,
the community at large, is: Are we measuring the right things? Are
we measuring results in the right way? Are we putting them into
our programs in the best possible way? We have a number of stud-
ies and reports coming out of our advisory committees that I think
will help inform this discussion, so that the metrics for getting the
results that we wish in redticing and aller.iating poverty will be
there in years to come.

Senator MescNosz. Let me ask you-going to Senator Hagel's
conversation with you about Ambassador Crocker's request, and it's
also an interest that Senator Kennedy has expressed to me-can
you provide us with a copy of Ambassador Crocker's cable to you?

Ms. Fonn. Yes, sir.
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Ënd CåbIe TÈ¿t

Senator Mswexonz. Okay. And, in response to that, what were
your instructions to the Consular Affairs Offrce on the cable? What
lvas your instructions to them, in terms of-in pursuit of what was
trying to be achieved in the cable?

Ms. FoRo. We consider this a top priority for the Department. So,
it's not just the Bureau for Consular Afïhirs, it's also the Human
Resources Department, as lvell as our legal office, that looks at
lvhat our capacities are and what we are able to give to a chief of
mission. It is very important that we be sure that our amba$sadors
âre armed with all of the authorities that they can have. But we
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cânnot give away authorities lve do not yet have, so this link with
Congress is a very important part of this, if we are to make sure
that we have the right authorities to delegate to our chiefs of mis-
s10n.

We've asked Consular Affairs to look at the special immigrant
visa. As I mentioned, there is also the refugee question, so the Pop-
ulation, Refugee, and Migration Bureau is also looking at it.

But, as a whole, we, as a Department, are looking at ways that
we can heip faciiitate things for these Iraqi nationals who are
working with us, for us, beside us, in ways that would be helpful
for them and for their fämilies.

Senator Msxexnnz. Well, we'll look forward to seeing the cable,
as well.

Senator Nelson asked me-he had to go to an Intelligence meet-
ing, but he would like for the committee to hear your response to
his expedited-fee issue. lVhat is your plan to reimburse that to
those individuals who paid, but got no expediting, at the end of the
day?

Ms. Fons. For individuals who have requested expedited service,
and r,vho have indicated when they are traveling, and for whom we
did not return their passport within the timeframe that we had
promised, if they apply to us, we rvould return their expedited fee.
There are several options that we can discuss with Senator Nelson
which might also help. He-

Senator MnNoNonz. But right no!v, your-
Ms. Fona lcontinuing]. And his staff'
Senator MeNsxonz lcontinuingJ. Your-
IIs. Fono lcontinuingì. And his constituents.
Senator MsNnNÐoz. Rig'ht now, your plan is simply that, "If you

apply, you get the reimbursement; if not, you don't"?
Ms. Fona. Yes, with the proviso that it has to be people that

lvere using the expedited-f'ee process, and that they also have indi-
cated that they were traveling. Many people who have used the ex-
pedited process did not have travel plans, so, if people did not indi-
cate when they were traveling, then that

Senator MnxsNosz. But if you apply-but if you applied and
paid an expedited fee, the whole purpose ofpaying an expedited fee
is to have your application expedited, whether that was-, in fact, be-
cause you were going to travel, or whether it was for whatever rea-
son you ctrose to pay the expedited fee. If, in fact, you didn't get
an expedited process, does the Department take the position that
it should keep the money, even though it didn't provide the proc-
ess-the expedited process that was paid for?

Ms. Fonn. Well, there are a number of options here, Senator
Menendez. And so, 1yþ¿l 1ys-

Senator MnNsNogz. Are you pursuing those options, or are
you-

Ms. Fono. We're-
Senator MsNoliluz lcontinuingl. Are you just-
Ms. Fonn lcontinuingl. Considering them.
Senator MUNnN¡sz lcontinuingl. Thinking? You.'re consìc{ering

them.
Ms. Fona. Right.
Senator MaxsNngz. And can you tell us what those options are?
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Ms. Fono. Perhaps I could take that question and come back to
you with those options?

Senator MemnNosz. Okay, if you rvould-if you would submit the
options in writing for the committee.

Ms. Fona. Yes.
Senator lfsxaxonz. Let me ask you two last questions, because

I appreciate your forbearance of the committee. We're doing a little
work here for others, as lvell, so-but these last two questions are
questions I am particularly interested in.

You know, when the administration proposed the creation of the
Millennium Challenge Corporation, they promised that this initia-
tive would be in addition to our current development programs.
However, there is an emerging trend of cuts in aid to countries that
have signed MCC compacts, as we have seen. And, in fact, all the
MCC compact countries have had cuts in other USAID funding be-
tween fiscal year 2006 and fiscal year 2008's budget request, except
for one. So, in light of the administration's pledge, which so many
of us who supported MCC pointedly asked to make sure this rvas
not supplantive, but in addition to, not to cut foreign aid at the ex-
pense of MCC, how clo we explain these numbers? And I would
urge you, before yoll answer, if our argument that we're going to
hear is that we have increased the total foreign assistance budget,
as well as IICC-but that doesn't answer the question on the im-
pact of specific countries that have seen their development assist-
ance cut while they have signed an MCC agreement.

So, give me a sense of rvhat is happening in this respect.
}Is. Fone. In this past 2r/z months, I've heard about this. And

one of the issues, I believe, is the bridge between a USAID program
and the IICC program. So, as an MCC program coming online or
scaling up into full usage, the USAID programs are scheduled to
link into this, or to dor,"etail into it. Sometimes, as the USAID pro-
grams are coming dolvn, or their linkage is coming dolvn, too soon,
before the Millennium Challenge Corporation money and programs
begin to come online. So, there can be a gap between the two. It's
one that Ambassador Danilovich and I have begun to talk about.
We are seeking ways that can bridge that gap so that there is a
seamless process when USAID programs and other foreign assist-
ance programs work in cooperation with MCC programs and they
begin to add additional resources in the country.

There is cooperation in trade capacity-builciing and other areas,
but we need to be sure that this is integrated, and that's part of
the challenge that we have. But it's one that we have identified
and will look at.

Senator lInxgNnoz. Well, we would love to see-if you would
look at the realities of how this is taking place-I'd love to hear
"integration"*1yþ¿f,'s happening is that lve've hacl "disintegration"
of those progrâms that were funded by USAID, ancl we see them-
it's not that they were already on their natural downward curve be-
cause they were moving toward the fulfillment of their goals, it
seems to me, from what I've been able to review; but, as the MCC
monies were assigned into-and the monies began to flow, then we
see a reduction of the USAID. That ends up not being additive, ìt
being-it encls up being supplantive of'those firnds. That is not-
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lhat is not what I think Congress supported when it supported the
MCC. So, you know, we'd like to see a response to that.

Senator MoxnNonz. Finally, I appreciate, in today's statement
and in past conversations, that you have said that you are com-
mitted to sustaining and strengthening the State Department's mi-
nority recruiting efforts. And, in your written statement, you spe-
cifìcally discussed the need for hiring USAID employees with di-
verse backgrounds. I appreciate that.

i know that there are those who have concerns about gtatements
made in the past, and it relates to-this regard, but what I'm con-
cerned is-in the actions, and here's where I want to go to. I'm not
particularly impressed with the State Department's representation
of minorities, in general. And I'm not impressed with it under your
watch. And I have a particular concern, when I see that-when lve
flnally make some improvement, particularly in the Senior Execu-
tive Service, that then we lose it.

Minority emplo;rment in the senior executive service increased by
2.7 percent over the course of 6 years, from 2000 to 2006, but,
under your tenure, minority employment in the Senior Executive
Service actually decreased by 2 percent in 2005 and 2006, so we've
virtually wiped out the increase that it took us 6 years to achieve.
Many of us in Congress who have been-in my days in the other
b<ldy, and continuing since last year here-have been saying-and
you and I met and talked about this in your previous role-and so,
what took 6 years to have a marginal gain in the Senior Executive
Sen'ice has been erased. How do we claim that that is a manage-
ment success?

Ms. Fons. Well, I share your frustration, but also share your de-
sire about this-that we be able to move forward positivel.y and
strongly in this area.

Senator Mot'louoez. But, Madam Secretary, if-
Ms. Fonn. It's-
Senator MpNa¡¡osz lcontinuingJ. I appreciate that-words, but

the proof is in the pudding. If it took us 6 years to make a2.7-per
cent increase, and we eliminate 2 percent of it in the scope of I
year, boy, that's not powerful and positive and moving forward.

Ms. Fonn. Well, as you know, we are moving forward throughout
the Federal Government. Approximately one-third of our r.vorkf'orce
is eligible for retirement. so, when you are in the Senior Executive
Service, or in the Senior Foreign Service, rve lose people to retire-
ment. And you know our systems within the Senior Foreign Serv-
1Ce-

Senator Mnxrxonz. Are you suggesting-
Ms. Fone [continuingl. And the Senior-
Senator MnunNosz lcontinuingì. All of that ìoss-
Ms. Fons lcontinuingl. Executive Ser'!'ice-
Senator MoxoNogz lcontinuirigl. Is because of retirement?
Ms. Fonu. Well, from the Senior Executive Service and the Sen-

ior Foreign Service, it's either for retirement or taking a position
in another agency. But what we have put in place, sir, in this last
year and a half, is a very strong program in recruiting, training,
mentoring a diverse workforce. We are really reaching out every-
where to try to encourage both the recruitment, as well as the re-
tention, of a diverse workforce. And sometimes these things take
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time. I knor,v that they never occur fast enough. But it is important
that we have an environment of inclusion. I think that, with our
new Diversity Council, with our new Diversity Offrcer position, we
really have a changed sense of commitment. And it starts at the
top. It starts with Secretary Rice. It is certainly a commitment that
I have, very strongly; the Director General, lery strongly. I mean,
e¿s þ¿ys-

Senator MuNsNlez. All right, but-
lIs. Fona lcontinuingJ. This as a-
Senator ilInNnNnnz lcontinuingl. Ifyou þavs ¿-
Ms. Fonn lcontinuingl. Strong commitment-
Senator MsNo¡ionz. If you have a strong commitment, then let

me ask you why it was that there was no minority promotion at
all among the Senior Executive Service while you lvere there.

Ms. Fonn. I believe you are looking at the 2006 numbers, and the
2007 numbers, which is this fiscal year. We will actually have the
data for you September 30.

Senator MnxuNooz. Okay. I look fbrwarcl to those numbers, as
does Senator Obama. f mean, we-you knolv, it is important, in a
world which is ever more diverse, that the power of what comes
through men and women who represent the fullness of America is
represented in the Foreign Service and in the Senior Executive
Service. And, in my view, this is the worst department of all of the
departments of the Federal Government, in the reflection of those
minorities in the service of any one of our Federal departments. It's
got to change. It's got to change.

And so, you know, I appreciate all he high-sounding words. The
problem is, I don't see the concurrent actions to make it happen.
And there are many of us who are disturbed that we continue to
see this reality. And so, I hope that youre going to make, if you
are given the opportunity, a action plan that is very aggressive,
that is transparent to all of us, so that we can judge whether or
not this is going to produce results, because, so fâr, it just simply
has not. And that is simply not acceptable.

Ms. Fone. I r,vould look fbrward to having such an action plan
and talking r,vith you about it, Senator Menendez. This is an area
that we share a strong commitment to.

Thank you.
Senator Mn¡¡uNnnz. Well, I appreciate the time that you have

shared with the committee.
There will be other questions. We will leave the record open for

2 days for all members to ask questions, so they may submit addi-
tional questions to the nominee. Of course, lve ask you to respond
to those as expeditiously as possible.

Senator Mexnxopz. And, seeing no other member beffire the
committee, the hearing is adjourned.

lWhereupon, at 4:03 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Aont'rroNel MetsRI¿r, SueMrrroo FoR THE RucoR¡

Ps¡:r'rcnnliË*#'"TI,îåFåii'å?T,*åiåcxoeAn'\'

chis hearing on the nomination of Henrietta
the U.S. Àgency for International Develop-

lVh'. Chairman, thank you for holding
Holsn'ran Fore to be Administrator of
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nìent. I appreciate Ms. Fore's willingness lo discuss her credentials for this impor-
tant position and her goals for the agency if she is confirmed.

In 2005, this committee consideretl NIs. Fore's nomination for the position of
Under Secretary of State for lVlanagement. ¡\t the time, I expressed m¡r serions con-
cerns aboul disparaging remarks she made about minorities while she r.vas à trustee
at lVe.llesley College. I appreciateri Ms. Fore's willingness to meet with me during
that period to respond to my concerns.

As a resuli of our conversatior-rs, I voted to approve her nomination in 2005, after
receiving hel assurances that she was committed to expanding diversity ã¿ the Stâte
Depârtment. Now that she has been nominateil t<¡ be Aclministrator of IISAIÐ, it
is impoi'talt to look carefully at hei' r'ecord over the last 2 ;reals tu see if she has
followed through on these assurances.

In June, Senator Nlenendez and I sent a letter to lVIs. Fore asking for detailed
ir-rformation on recruitner-rt, promotion, and retention of minority emplo¡,ssg f¡6rn
20û5 to the present. trVe also asked lVIs. Fore to denonstrate that she had taken tan-
gible steps to recruit and promote minorities ând thât she has ntet r.r'ith the Con-
gressional Black Caucus and Congressional Hispanic Caucus to address lheir con-
cerns.

I am pleased that, according to her response, she has implemented a minority out-
reach strategy- and has met several times with members of the Congressiotal Black
Caucus and the Cotrgressional Hispanic Caucus on minority recruitment and reten-
tion issues. I an also plensed to hear that she has created a position of Chief Diver-
sity Officer at the State Departnent, rvith a mission to integrâte diversity principles
inlo the practices of all of the Department's operations.

I have cor-rcerns, hou'ever, about the cl¿rta on recruitment, promotion, and reten-
lion of n-rinority employees provided by Ms, Fore- The data seens to show some
progress in some areas, but in other areas, there has been no progress. IVlinorities
have been hired during NIs. Fore's tenure, but the fraction of mir-rority entployees
at State has decreased slightly instead of increasing. The overall promotion rate {or
African Americans and Hispanics decreased lrom 2005 to 2006. Between 2005 and
2006, the number of Africar-r American employees in the SÐS decreased, anri the
number of Hispanic employees in the SES rem¿rined unchangeri.

I am interested in hearing more from N'Is. F'ore about her plan to promote diver-
sity in her new posilion.

I am also cor-rcerned atrout evidence that lVhite House aides conducted political
hriefings for [I S. diplomats that inchided, flntorlg other things, analyses of congres-
sional and gubernatorial races in this country- ln one instance, according to press
reporting, State Department offrcials att.enderi a meeting at the White House at
which political officials discusserl key House races for 2002 and media segments that
were deened important lor President Bush's reelection in 2004.

For lhe life of me, I cannot understand why the administration tlecided to invest
taxpayer-funded resources and time in this clearly political effort.

These types oÊ briefings are an inappropriate politiciz¿ition of the State Depart-
ment. which should be carrving out its diplomatic mission without involvement in
domestic political activities. I would like to kno',v what iVIs. Fore thinks about the
appropriateness of these briefings and how she w'ill ensure such briefings do not
occur again at IISAID if she is confirmed as the next adnlinistrator.

In addilior-r to promoting diversity in the workforce and ensuring proper conduct
relalive to political activities, the next ¡\dministrator ofl USAID will face a host of
challenges in improving the agency's abiìity to c{ìrry out its critical nission. lVe
need the world to knolv that we are fully committed to supporting economic growth,
global health, and democrac¡i. lVe need to ensure that people around the world can
live rvith diglity and have an oppor:tunitv to nt¿rke a better life. And because rveak
states and countries mired in. povert!' provìde a breedir-rg grour-rd for disease, ter-
rorism, and conflict, providing Êoreign assistance has a direct ber-reflrt f'rom ¡¡ n¿.rtional
security st¿ìndpoint.

At a time when the global challenges facing the agency are dauncing, there ¿re
reports that the capabilities of {JSAID are lagging, that the agenc¡z's technical exper-
tise h:¡s eroded, ând thut the morale of its employees is low. It is essential that the
new administrator provide the leadership necessary to rebuild the capabilities ofthe
agency, hire and retâin ân exceptional and diverse workforce, and màke a signifi-
oànt inìprovement in our abìlit¡' ¡¿ provide tbreign assistance to those in need.

I rvill be looking very carefully at NIs. Fore's qualifìcations for: this critical position
and her potential to make real inprovener-rts in the operatiotls of the agetìcy.

Thank you.
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ENtoRSnutgNt Lnrtea Fnoirr rne FoRsrc¡r ¿\¡'perRs Cor-,r.¡cr- Sut¡Nttrr¡:n
ev S¿xeroe RrcH'\Ro G. IÆcAR

ï?åiåî)'#'ääl'??,i\"i!¿*,
Senator Richard G. Lugar,
Ranhing ù[entber. SetLate Foreign Relations Conunítte.e. Waslúngton, DC.

Dn.qn SpN.{roa Lr;caR: I am writing to inlorm you of the reasons whv my coì-
leagues and I on the Foreign Affails 'Council rF.à.Ól believe that Uncler'secietaly
Henrietta Fore has a mix of qualibies and expei'ience'which uniquely qualif;z her to
sera'e as Di¡ecior of Foreign Assistance and LISÀID Administ¡afor.

The Courrcil IFACI is a non-partisan umbrella grorrp of the CE()'s of lI orgrrniztr-
tions concerued about the processes of diplonracy und lhe marldgenÌen¿ of Lhe-people
involved therein. We do not address foreign policy issues. lVe are dedicuted to the
most effective possible manâgement of the Nation's foreign policy business of rvhich
foreign aid is an important part.

The FAC has just issued its third biennial âssessment of the Secretary ofl State's
stewardship of the State Department from the m¿lnagement perspective. Given our
interests and objectives, we h.ave worked ver¡r closely since 2005 rvith Under Sec-
retary of State Êor Nlanagement, Henrietta Fore. and have obsen'ed firsthand her
management successes as outlineri in our report. NIs. Fore's attributes inclu¡le:

. Years of experìence in lhe Government and lhe private sector enabling her to
bring the best practices fuom both sectors tÒ bear on the problems;

' Previous service in ¿\ID as an Assistant Administiatoi which means she will
"land running";

¡ Intinrate knowledge ofl the iuner workìngs of the Depa|tmenL of Stirte and F'or'-
eign Service at the highest levels which is critical io the inrplement.:rtion r)f de-
velopment which-at the end of the da-v-happens overse¿ìs;

. The strong stlategic sense necessary to prlt all of the developmenl pieces (;UD,
lVlillennium challenge Accourlt, HIV-AIDS, Ooordinator for Recons¿mction &
Stabilization, etc.rinto a cohel'ent whole; and

' Leadership qualities which have brought to th.e Stâte Departmenl two (of only
four) Presidential Alval'ds fol Nlanu¡¡ement Excellence, u second place ranking
in the 2007 list of best lFedelal) plaões to work, and an additional Plesidentia'í
Award Êor retiree services.

In addition to lhe above, Henúetta F'ore has consistenlly demonstrated a genuine
concern fol all enrplovees-protecting their interests and maxinrizing theil potential.
One of the FAC's nrember organizations, The :\ssociation of Black Anlerican Ambas-
sadors, has strongly endorsed Secretary Foi'e in this regard.

Senator Lugar, the next 2 -vears rvill be critical for U.S. development assistance.
Subcommittee Chairman lVlenendez's recent hearings on foreign assistance, which
you attended, have gotten the discussion off to a terrific start. The FAC will put
ihe evolution of assiitance at the center of our 2008 report and we hope to wõrk

"r,ith 
you in that eflbrt. Given the need for strâtegy, structure, and implemer-rtation

in U.S. development efiorts, we believe Henrietta Fore has ¿rll of the necessary
quaÌities anrl ahilities to manâge development with the same excellence she dem-
onstrated as Under Secretary of State for Nlanagement.

Thank you fbr your consideralion ir-r these mâtters.
lVarmest Personal Regards,

THcllr,rs D. BoYA,rr,
Presiden.t.

RnspoxspsorHrNRt¡;vm"f¡.rl5rirli_g"""srroNsSr:BNlrrEÐ

Questiotz. Do you agree with tÀe longstanding policy that, CRSPs are long-term re-
seai.ch pi'()grrims that are designed for lû years, with initial funding provided f'or
5 years and then a second 5 years if the S-year l'evierv, based on pertìrrnrance with
respect to the cooperative agreenrent, is satisfactory?

Answer. LTSAID's procurenìent policy is to a.,r'ard cooperative agreemerrts firr an
initial 5 year period. In the case of agricullural rese¿rrch. [JS;\JD recognizes and ap-
preciates the long-term nature of ihese programs. Therefore, when USAII) awards
a new CRSP to a university, the initial ir.gency comnritment is for 5 years. A 5-year
extension is provided based on three criteria: l1) a record ofgood performance dur-
ing the fìrst 5-year period; (2) c<¡ntinued relevance of the CRSP subiect area to the
overall agency development priorities; ¡¡nd (3) the availability of agency funtiing.
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QrLestiott. Are ;,-ou aware that it has been proposed within {JS¡\iD thât renewal
of the Integraied Pest Nlanagement and Sustainable Agriculture ¿tnd Natur¿ìl Re-
source lVlan:rgement CRSPs would be based not on the pertbrmance goals specified
in. their cooperative ãgreements, t¡ut rather on the following:

For IPSI: Hon'well the other CRSPs are addressing IPIVI-
For SANRENI: Horv well SANREI\'I is addressir-rg the goals of a proposed Soil,

lVater, and Ecosystem Sen'ices CRSP that did r-rot ex'ist when the SANREIVI CRSP
¡esearch progrâm was designed and implemented-

Lìan you provide an explanation of what the renewal process for these CRSPg will
¿rctuallv entail, if'not perf,rrmamce based on their current agreements?

Ansrver. A 5-year renerv¡¡.l of all t-lRSPs ',vill be based on three critena: i.l) a record
of goocl performance during the flrrst 5-year period; (2) continued relevance of the
CRSP subject area to the overall ag'ency development priorities; and (3) the avail-
ability ofagency funtling. ðxteln¿l reviews ofthe CRSPs will be conducted to evalu-
ate performance. The Integratecl Pest $Ianagement (IPIVI) and Sustainable Agri-
culture and Natural Resources N{:rni:.gement (S;\NREL) CRSPs' external reviervs
are scheduled lor e-arly 2008.

In the case ol the IPNI CRSP, in adrlition to evaluating performance, the revie',v
lvill determine whether the new conrmodity<rriented CRSPs (peanut, sorghum, and
pulses) have taken on substanlial IPNI issues related to lheir targeted commodities.
The review will aiso infbrm USÄ,ID on the need for a stand alor-re IPIVI CRSP that
broadly deals with IPNI issues i.rpart from the IPIII activities of the commodity-ori-
ented CRSPs.

In the case of the SANRIN1VI CRSP, the r"eview rvill only consider the performance
of the CRSP The revierv wiil not look at how well SANREIVI is acidressing the goals
of a proposed Soil, Water', and Ecosystem Services CRSP.

Questíon. The TJSAID lVeb site prçes listecl belorv, clescribing the Revised CRSP
Portfolio, currently indicate that the IPIVÍ and SANREM CRSPs are to be elimi-
nated. l)oes the lVeb site ref'lecl current US¿\ID intenlions concerning IPM anrl
S¡\NRÞINI? if not, whv has it r-rot been chan¡1ed?

http:,/./www. usaid.Elov/our-workiagricultur:e/crspr'inriex.html#over
http vTwwlv.usilid. gov'/our-worlvagricul Lnre/crsp/major-changes. htm
Answer. 'lhe infurma¿ion on the lVeb site was meant to document an evolving

procoss of revierv rnri consideration of r CRSP portfolio, in consultation with tho
Board for International þ-ood anrl Agricultural Development (BIF¿\D) that aligns
rvith development needs. The curront information needs to be updated lo reflect
more recent tliscussions and decisions, such as the evaluation process for IPIVI and
SANRFIIU <iiscusse<I abor,'e, and it is a good reminder to update our lVeb site. To
avoid further confusion the CRSP portfolio information on the lVeb site will be re-
moved unlil it has been updated.

Rr¡spoxsns oF HENRTETTA H. FoRE'ro QL:Es,rroNs Susplrrso
By SENAToR RoBERl P. t¡s¡;v, Je.

Question. {Jnder Secretary Fore, on July 16 I, along with a number of other Sen-
ators, lvì:ote lo .îecretnr:y fùice in reference to the Lrnited States-tlkraine Fountlation.
We expressed our concerrìs over {JSAID funding fol the Foundation and its pro-
grams. The Fountlation, the lorrgest serving ¡\m.ericun presence in LI'kl'airre, is highly
respecterl hy all political factions in th.nt cr)untly and has done fabulous work
throughout the country. ¿\s a result, every yeâr since 2000 Congress has expressed
its support for the funding of the Foundation. Foreign Operations Appropriations
Conference Reports and,/or the reports of the respective Appropriations Conmittees
have "urged" increasetl funding, "dilected" increased funding or in some other un-
eqnivocal lvay matle it clear that Lìongr-ess knows and has Êollowed the Foundatior-r's
activities in Llkraine and had determined the fur-rding f'or those programs needetl to
be continued, indeed, increased. Last year, the Senate reporl language fbr this fiscal
.year called for US.¿\ID to bring its level of funding Êor the Foundation to Sl0 million.

And, yet, despite this clear expression of Congressional purpose and polìcy,
USAIÐ has cut the Foundation's budget each and every one of those yenrs. In f'act,
I understand that US¡\ID has told lhe Foundation lhat it will receive no fìrrther
funds unless Congress either enacts
Operations Appropriations Bills or a
very top ofthis administration. Such
gressionill intent.

a specific line ìtem us pnrt of its futule F oreign
decision to furid the FÌrund¿rtion is made at the
actions exhibii an unseltling tlisregard fbr con-
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Under ¡rour stervardship of US;\ID, if confirmed, how rlo you
cleat expressiuns of Congressional intent on fundir-rg and policy
to the [Jnited Strtes-tJklaine Forrnclrrtion'.)

intend lo har-rdle
priorities relating

Ansrver. I an told rhat US¿\ID has funded the Lrnited States-tJkr¿rine !'<¡und¿rdon
(USLTF') since July 1997. when LISIJF was ¿rrvarded â 3-year, 57 nrillion noncompeti-
tive grant. 1'he original g..rant !v:ls extended several times and the tot¿¡l amount
awarded to USUF b1' the time Lhe grant cnded orl Jul-v 14, 2007 was S23,145,9t8.
During the l0-verrr petirxl of lhe glant, tfS¡\lD's tunding level in Uklaine dropped
forirfold, from 3i6lÌ irilli,rn in 1957 to S{l nrilliun in lõOe. Never'¡heless, LtS^ÙF's
a\:er¿rge func[ìug level has renrained failly corrsistent rt âbout S2.3 milliun per ]'ear
and has thus in recent -vears accounted lor an increasingl¡r larger percentage of the
total []S¿\lD techrrical assistance budget.

I am also told there is a good oppoitunity for USUF in our pnrtnership progrânls.
[,ÍS.¿\ID recognizes the importance and value of llkr¿rini¿rn l)iilspora gÍoups itnd lve
hope co continue benefiting iì'om their p:rrticipation in the IJSAID assistallce pro-
gram. lVe have encouragecl I-ISUF in writing to püì'tner with TJSAID in the fìrture
through a trew mech¿ttism th¡t specifically encurnìlges Llkrainian-¡\melican organi-
zations to apply for funding. ?his nlechan.'ism is the Annual Program Statement fbr
Global Development Alli¿rnce (GI)À) partnerships, issuetl on Nlarch 16, 2007. An ex-
plicit staten.rerrt ir-r that solicit¿ìtion notes that US¿\IÐ welcomes proposals from Di-
âspora groups. Since there ure crrrrently many active and experienced Llk¡ainian Di-
aspora grorlps, we expect to select a future program implementer via a compelitive
process.To date L-ISUF has not subnribted a proposal in response to the APS. The
solicitation remains open untìl November L5,2007, and USAID woukl welcome
l-lSUFs parlicipation ir this competition.

Rpspo¡¡ses o¡'HsxerBlr.t H- Fonn ro QL;Es'r'toNS Suslll'l'tu¡
BY SENATOR C¡rr;Cx FfICu,

Questiotz. Do ¡uou believe that lhe executive br¿rnch c¿¡n successf'ully develop n
comprehensive, effèctive, transp¿ìrent, and efficient country-focused foreign nssist-
ance framework without changing the 1.961 Fore'ign 1\ssistnnce ¡\ct? If so, pleuse de-
scribe holv a "reformed" U.S. foreign ¿rssistance process rvoulcl r)per¿tte. If not, what
legislative changes will ¡rou seek?

Anslver. The reforms ch¡rt have heen proposerl so far-including the creation of
the Director of If.S. [,'ol'eicn .\ssistunce-ale an i.rtlempt to ensure that rve make
every effort within currcni stututury autho|ities tu fúlfill our responsibilities to
maximize U.S. foreign assist¿lnce activities. With the reform process still in the
early stages, we :rre taking time to review carefull¡2, with ir-rput from a wide range
of participants and stakeholders, what has been accomplished to date ancl how lve
nright stlengthen rrr adjust our processes. lf rs pu:t of these ongoirrg assessnìents.
rve detel'nrine that successful reforms will reqrrire lep¡islative chuuges. rve will corr-
sult with. yorl ir-l{i erther members of our authorizing committees to work together
tolvard necessar;r change.

Qtæstton. lVhat will be the staffing structure and size of the Director of Foreign
Assistance office? Will you bring in new staff into the "F" bureau? Who will be your
key aclvisors on foreign assistance reform?

Ànsrvel . To cooldinate the entire gamut rrf activities:rssociated rvith marraging the
approximate S25 billion foreign p,rlicy plogrunìs o[ ¡f¡s U¡i¡gd States. I w-ill 1lrrve
about 80 direct hires. I plan to have a verv lean administrative support nrechânism
and will rel-u- as much a*'p,rssible on existiñg St.ute Depaltment supþr't nlechirnisnrs
to nÌanage my oftìce.

I anr pleased to infrrr-nr you th¿lt Richard Greene will âct ¡ìs nìy Deputy in the f)i-
rector"s offrce. He is experiencerl and comnittetl, and I believe you lvill find him tcr
be very responsive. 

^t 
USAID, Jin Kunder will be acting as rny Deputy, and I am

confltrlent th¡rt vou ale Êanriliar urth his excellerrt rvork. In atlditirrn. my kev atlvisors
will be USA.ID Assistant Administrators, State Llndersecretaries ancl "Assiltant Sec-
retaries, and I wi.ll aclively seek suggestions from colle:rgues at the Nlillenrriunr
Challenge Corporatiorl (N,ICC), the President's Emergenc.v Plan for ¿\IDS Relief
(PFIPFAR). the National Security Council (NSC). the Office of lVlanagement nn.tl
Budget (ONIBI, ancl, oÊ course, L-on¡¡ress and the nongovernnenttrl organization
t NGf)) conrmunitv

Questíon. In respon.se to my tluestion, you st¿Ìted th¡lt 80 percent of tI-S. fbreign
assistance is under th.e direct contrll ofthe Directr¡r of Foreign Assistance. Holvever,
Dr. Radelet testiÊred on the second pnnel that only i;5 perceni of U.S. f'oreign assist-
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ance is controlled by State or USAID. Please provide a breakdown of the antounts
and percentages of lJ.S. foreign assistance that are under the direct control of State
and,ior USAID, under "policy guidance" of State andror USAID, and not under any
type of control of S¡ate and/or LTSAID. Ho',v much U.S. foreign assistance is con-
trolled by the Defense Department?

Answer. Attached please finrl a summary chart of the fiscal year 2008 Inter-
national Affairs Recluest, which appeârs in the Congressional Budget Jusiification
on pages 12 and 1ll. Seclion 1 of the chart, "Department of State and USAiD Bilai-
eral Economic i\ssistance," lists the accounts and programs under the approval au-
¿horitv of the Secretarv of State, lvhich amount to approximately 80 percent of the
enbire !'oreign Opemtions request. The Director of U.S. Foreign Assistance aml
US¡\IÐ Administrâtor has direct approval authority over roughly 60 percent of all
foreìgn assistance in the Foreign Operations request, and has rotrust coordinating
authority over âssistânce provitled under the Global HIV/r\IDS (GHAI) and Slillen-
nium Challenge Corporation accounis (at which Corporation the ¡\dministrator
serves on the Boartl).

The Department of Def'ense is an important implementing partner of the Depart-
ment of State,. implementing both Foreign Nlilitary Financing and International
ùIilitary Education and Training prograns. The Department of Defense also imple-
ments progranìs with foreign partners that are authorized r¡n.der Defense Authoriza-
tion Acts using funds appropriated in the Defense Appropriations Acts. Some of
those pro¡¡rams provide training and equipment for foreign florces, similar to thât
¡rrovided under the Department of State's foreign assistance authorities. Thus, for
exnmple, the lraq Security Forces Fund and the Afghar-r Security Forces Fund are
used to provicle training and equipping to a range of security fbrces in those coun-
tries. Both ofl these authorilies must be exercised with the concurrence of the Sec-
retary of State. In additi<xr, pursufrnt to section 1206 of the Nationai f)efense Au-
thorization Act, the President is authorized to direct the Departments of Defense
¿rnd St¿¡te to jointly develop prograns to build the capaciiy oÊforeign military forces
to be fi¡ndetl from Departrnent of Defense appropriations in an amount up to $300
million in this âscal year. Like',vise, pursuant to section l2O7 of the same act, the
Depnrtments of State and lJefense nlay concur on the provision of reconstruclion
and stabilizalion assist¡¡nce to be f'unded through DoD appropria¡ions up to $ì100
miììion per fiscal year. These ¡uthorities have proved effective in acldressing rapidly
evolving security situations. DoD has certain other authorities thal they rely upon
in spccitic circumshrnccs to provido assietance to t'oreign countries in support of
their mission, e.g., the Commanclers Emergency Response Fund and authorities lo
respond to human itarian emergencies.

Question. Also in your testimony, you highlight "detailed country-level operations
pl:lns that describe how resources are being used" and that such plans have been
developed for 67 countries already. lVill ynu make these plans available to this com-
miltee? Will these plans be availat¡le to the public?

Âr-r¡r,r,'cr. I am committcd to providing oo much information on our forcign aseist-
ance activities as possible to our nversight committees and Congressi<tnal partners.
We are currently looking at ways to make the information obtained from the fiscal
year 2007 OpelaLiuual Pl¿trs as uscr fiieldly altl availaLle ¿{s wð cir.rr. We "rrc like-
wise exploring formats for future years' Operational Plans '-vith an eye toward the
same goal. In the meantime, if lhere is particular fìscal year 200? country or other
information that you would like to discuss, we would tre happy to meet with you.
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Rssp<t¡lsrs oF He¡iRrEl'TA H. Fonc ro Qr:es'r'roNs Sug¡urrret
liY SËNAToR Roeear NIexsNÐ¡-ìz

Qtuzstirtt. lVlad¿rm Secretary, during your nomination hearing or-r July 24,2007,
you testified that, rhrring yolrr career with the current administration, ¡rou have at-
tended one, or perhaps tlvo, political briefing lvhich tr¡ok place during your tenul'e
al the f)epi.rrtment of Treasury.

. Wh¡lt :rre the names ancl positions of the ir-rdivitlual(s) lvho conducted this brief-
ing?

. lVhen were those briefings?

. Exactly what w¿rs discussed at those brietìngs?
Answer. There lvere tlvo Treasury Senior Staff Retreats that I attended. lhe

agenda for the Senior Staff Retreat on ,Ianuary L2. 2004, listed a l-hour presen-
tation entitled Political Overview ancl listecl B¿rrry Jackson, lJepu¿y r\ssistant to the
President and Deputy to the Senior ¡\dvisor, and Matt Schlapp, Deputy Assistant
to lhe President ¿trd Director of Political Affairs as preserìlers. 'lhe agenrla fbr the
Senior Staff Retreat on.Ianuâry,{, 2005, listed a 2l5-minute present¿ìtion entitleri
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Political Overview and listed Barry ,lackson. I)eputy Assistant to the President and
Deputy to the Senior ¡\dvisor, and IVI¿rtt Schlapp, Deput¡i Assistant to the President
ând Director of Political A{Tairs ¿s preserìters. NIy recollection is that the briefings
were about the politic:rl lanriscape at the time.

Qu.estíott. During our question and ans\¡/er period I askeri you if you ihought ii
was appropriate that USAID employees be spending their time being briefecl on the
electoral landscape. You responded that -vou rvoulcl re-look at rvhat your guirlelines
are in LTSAID, because, "there are very stlong guidelines about not being involved
with political candidat€s anti other activities."

¡ Dicl these briefilgs on the U.S. electoral landscape comply rvith USAID and
gu*idelines and Federal law?

. Were the 20 to 30 en-rployees of AID that ¡eceived these briefìngs ali political
appointees? Can you tell us what positions they held?

Can you commit to not h.olding such brieñìrgs if you are confirmed?
Answer. As you know, the briefings for USAID staff wele cont{ucted prior to my

appointment as Acting;\dministrator. I believe that those invited to the briefings
were Presidentinl appointees confirmed by the Senate, administratively determined
employees (the USAID equivalent of Schedule C), or Non-Career Senior Execulive
Service. The White House has expressed the view that it is appropriate for White
House officials to provide informational briefings about the polilical landscape and
its potential impact on our legislative relalions to Federal agèncy appointees whose
job il is to implement the President's policies.

I certainly conrmit to reviewirrg and, il neert be, revising, existirrg guidelines and
policies at LrS^ID. and to ensuring th:ìt any sinlilal activities ploposed to me ate
acceptâble under all appropriate laws. regulations, and policies before I would ap-
prove them. I rvill also ensure thât political appointees at US,ÀID are thoroughl¡r
briefed by our Agency Ethics Officer on the Hatch Act and its requirements.

Question. lVladam Secretary. in yrlrrr testimon-v, you discussecl sonre of lhe bat'riers
pleventing Iraqis fronr gaining lJnited States inrmigrant visas. You also said that
you would be supportive of legislation that rvould expand the scope of cun'ent law
to allow mole Iraqi nation¿rls to be allorved tu er]ter the United States urrder special
ìmmrgrant vlsas.

. lVhat legislative m.easures rvould you recomnrend to address this issue?

. Do you suppolt the ctrnent lcgislative ploposal introdrrcecl by Senator Kennerly.
S. I65l, the Reftrgee Crisis in lraq Act?

. In the nreantime, what are you doing to respond to the concerns expressed by
Ambassaclor Crocker in his cable to you?

Answer. In !'ebruary of this year, lve ider-rtified the issue of assisting lra<1is who
\À'ork for the embassy as a top priority for the Department and as a matter of ur-
gency. We took immediate steps to address the needs of those at risk irr Iraq be-
cause of their association u'ith the United States Goverr-rment. We asked Congress
to assist us in providing relieÊ to these trrzrve lraqis try expanding the coverage of
Special Immigrant Visas (SIVs) to include more oflthe Iraqi nationâls who are serv-
ing the American people.

Secretary Rice set up the ir-rteragency ¡ask force on Iraqi Refugees and Internally
Displaced Persons led by Under Secretar;r Dobrialrsky, which continues to meet reg-
ularly. The interagency task fnrce has a specific focus to address the humanitarian
situation, including the needs of those at risk in Iraq because of their associalion
rvith the United Stãtes Governnent. I have attended tivo such meetings and can as-
süre you that those involved are dedicated to securing the best sôlution.

The interagency task force drafted and cleared the admìnistration's legislative
proposal lo plovide a mechanism to lower', in "extraoldinul'.y circumstauces," the
years of service requiled for SIV eligibility under the Inrmigration and Natiunality
;\cl. Emlrassy Bag'hdad was consulted olten during the drafting process and its rec-
ommendations, lvhich included years of service, \¡rere integrated into the administra-
tion's SIV proposal.

In April, we sent to Capitol Hill the legislative proposal as an adminislration posi-
tion which allows SIVs for LE Staff who h¿rve served in "exlraordinary conditions"
as determined b)' the Secretary and have fewer than the ninimum years of service
otherwise required. Through meetings and briefings, we are working âctiveìy to get
support in both the Senate antl House to secr.rre introduction, consideration, and
passage of the proposal. We ¿rre wolking simultaneously to find a germane legisla-
tive vehicle for the legislative proposal or a sponsol to introduce it as a free stand-
ing bill. lVe are set to send another letter to all menbers regarding the urgency for
the legislative proposal.
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lYhile lhe United States Government agencies involved in the management of
United States refugee and immigration progrâms overse¿ìs appreciate the support
fbr the many Iraqis rvho have wo¡kecl in support of American efforts in Iratl thal
is containecl in the Refugee Crisis in Iraq Act introduced lry Senalors Kennedy and
Smith, we believe the administration's SIV proposal is a more comprehensive and
practical vehicle lÌ¡r adtlressing the dangers that local employees of the Lhrited
States Government con&onb in a manner that will ensure continued effect'ive oper-
atiill of our diplomatic operations in Iraq and oÊ our worldwide adn.rinistration of
the SIV program.

The Department and Embass,v" Baghdad have comm.unioated tû LE staff the proc-
es$es lr_v lvhich locully employed interpretels ând trânslâtors under Chìel of illission
authority can take immediate advantage of the Special Immigrant Visa opporcnni-
ties offered by Public Larv l1G-3{i. Embassy tstrghdad has also actecl to accelerate
the access of LE staff to the United States Refugee ;\dmissions Program.

The Department and the adminislration recognize that a solutior-r mugt be securecl
to assist those LE staff in extraordinary conditions lvho are serving the ¡\merican
people. We very much appreciate yùur support ¿rnd interest in this matter ¿rs we
seek to partner with the Hill to implement the legislative changes that are required.

Questíon. USAID furlding to countries that have signed an NICC compact has tie-
creaserl in every country except one. This is not rvhat Llongress supported when dur-
ing the birth of the NICC we were promised it ,,vas to be additive and not replace
TISAID funds. You responded in the testimony to this discrepancy try saying that
linkage issue where IISAID programs were changing to close the gap between IVICC
ai-¡d USAID. I fail to see horv this is not replacing f'unds to LrSÀID.

In light ofl the administratior-r's pledge to us to not cut foreign aid at the expense
of !ICC, how do you explain these numbers?

Answer. ¡\s the attached table and chart indicate, the President's rer¡uest for the
three largest "traditional assistance accounts-Child Survival and Heallh., Develop-
ment r'\ssist¿ìr"rce and Economic Support Fund-has risen f'rom approximately 54.6
billion in fiscal year 20A2 b some $5.9 billion in. fìscal year 2008, an increase of
nearly ll0 percent. At the same time, the President's request for the iVlillennium
Challenge Accoun.t hns grcown irom zero in fìscal .year 2003 to S3 billion in fiscal
year 2006 ancl since. The total for these two càtegories has grown from the S4.6 bil-
lion of'fiscal .year 2002 to nearly g9 billion Êor fiscal yeai' 2007 and 2008, a neai'
doubling. 'lhis is rrn indicator of the administrâtion's intentions.

'l'he Congless hus modilied these requests in a variety oi rvays, but in nosl of
those fìscal years, uppropli¿ted less to overall foreig-n operations accounts than has
been requested. lVe h¿rve had to adjust individual country programs in iesponse to
these and other Congressional changes, in an environment oflimited resources.

It is not appropriate, however, to conclude thal in no individual country rvill "tra-
tlibiorral" assistance progranÌs remain unchangerl wh.en that country signs an I\ICC
Compnct. C'ountries rlevelop at different rates and in unique patterns. Some may re-
cluire enrphasis ()n ecorÌontic grolvth progrâms, some on investing in people, some on
irrfrastr"rrctule, still others on good go\¡et"n¿ìr'rce, and still others on secur.it.r, ul lule
ofl law. These complex requirements change over time in each coun¿ry, and the goal
of our assistance efïbrts needs to be the most eff'eclive possible mix of programs
given each c()nr1lr)¡'s unique circumstänces. I lvould emphâsize, holvever, that it is
not the policy of the administralion to âutomaticalìy reduce "traditional" assistance
flows when counlries begin IVICC Compacts.

lcqúests
le,¡elopnent frld¡¡g

,\ ?tt2 rY 2c03 ¡Y 2CC4 ;Y 2C05 n 2cc6 ;y 2t:,ci 'Y 20û8

Child Support and
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lund {tSt) ......

1,01 Ls00
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1.374,000
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2,290,000

1,495,ù0ù
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I, t03,233

3,036,3/5
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Sübtotal .. 4,605,400 5,029,500 5,315.000 5,260,500 5,391,108 5,929.4/0 5.925.094
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Qtuzstiorz. As soon as they're available, please provide the numt¡ers for the minor-
ity recmitment data for the Senior Executive Service and the !'oreig.rr Service for
hscal year 2007.

Answer. Throug'h July 31, 2007, the Department has hired one minority at the
Seniol'Executive Service ISESI level- [n ¡,rdditirln, tlne minu¡iW emplovee was pro-
moted into the SES aftel participating as the Department's onfy nuiririee in OÉtVI's
2006 SES Candidate Program. There have been a total of'seven promotions inlo the
SES in fiscal year 2007.

To clate in fiscal year 2007, milrorities have complised 14.1 percent of Foreigrr
Service Generalisi ríew hires'and 19.6 percent of Èoreigtr Serv'ice Specialist new
hires. These percentâges may underestimate actual minority hiring in fiscal year
2007, as we have seen an increase in the number of new hires who choose not to
self-identi$r their racial or ethnic status. In addition, the percentage oÊminority reg-
istrants for the Foreign Service lVritten Exam (FSWE) increased from 34.2 percenf
in 2005 to 36.3 percent in April 2006, the seconcl highest percentage of minorities
registering for the exam since 1980. Registration for the Septeml¡er 2007 f'oreig'n
Service Officer Test, the only offering in fiscal;rear 2007, is currently underway at
this time and we will not have statistics on minority registrants until registration
is closed in September.

Qttestion. As I said in m5r statement, I do not sì.rpport the idea of development
attaches or development counselors if they are used as a way lo demote USAID NIis-
sion Directors. In yorrr letter. to nle, you said that the concept was going to be used
for couutties that could manage and finance their own development process but
"may not yet have the capacity or experience to put logether partnerships that bring
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togethel host country governnlenl, private sector, and other public or private donor
illteresLs ¡o ¿rddress development isstres."

!\¡hich culrent USAID missions â.re on the list to lose their lVIission Director and
receive a mission attache or development counselor?

¡\nswer. Th.e concept of using a development counselor builds on the recognized
value of USAID to not only provide a formal voice on country development issues
and manage appropriated funds, but also to facilitate partnerships between host
country governments, the private sector, NGOs, and other public and private do-
nors. USÀID's lhinking has been that the placement of ilevelopmenf counselor
might tre appropriate in situations where USAID's experience and capabilities in fa-
cilitatiug paltnersldps will elhance the United Stales GuvenrlrenL's engagenelL
within a country. fünerally, this lvould be in countries that do not receivsbilateral
USAID funding or in which USAID manages limited developnrent programming
with support provided irom another location ie.g-, a regional center or platform). We
have not reached any decisions to replace lVlission Directors ,,vith development coun-
selors. Our consideration of how the "development counselor" concept would affect
current US,A.ID roles or staffing, if at all. will continue and we look ^forward to con-
sulting with you on this once oirr concept has been further refined.

Questíon. How much control over the money would these development counselors
have compared to mission directors?

Anslver. The amount of conlrol over funds will be addressed and determined as
lve continue to refine and discuss the concept. Factors to consider tvould include size
and orientation of the progran, development goals and objectives, and availability
of regional support.

Qtæstiotz. How is a "development counselor" nob simply a demotion i'or the USAIU
Mission Director?

Answer. We do not envision lhe concept involving a "demotion" of a mission direc-
tor to a development counselor, but rather the placement ofa development counselor
in countries in which we have programs but do not currently have a'resident USAID
direct hire, or in countries where we no longer have an active development program.
For example, as we close out USAID programs in Eastern Europe, a devèlopment
counselor could f¡e placecl on ¡he United States Embassy countrv tea¡n for thè pur-
pose of advising tiie United States Ambassador on ouþing cduntly devek-rpment
issues, coordinating with other donors, and facilitating public prir.ate partnerships.
There are no plans to replace fulission Directors with Development Counselors in
l,tny (xrlnl,ry wherc we lr¿rve r Nlissinrr-

Qtrcstion. Freedom House recently released an analysis of the aciministration's fis-
cal year 2008 budget request f<lr Democracy and Human Rights. I am deeply con-
cernerl over the administration's proposed decreases of 9 percent in funding for
hunran rights and 7 percent for civil society in the fiscal year 2008 budget lequest.

Can you expÌain why these funds 'rvele cut? \4'hat was the rationaleì)
l\nswe¡. The administration is committed to enhancing democracy and the rule

of l¿w as palt of our foleign rrssistance efforts. The fiscal year' 2008 budget request
reflects an overall irrcrease iu democracy and governarrce progrants ol5j2l5 nlillion
or 17 percent over fiscal year 200ti levels. From fiscal year:20Õ6 lo fiscal year 2008,
this incre¡¡se was focused in an additional 33 percent for Rule of Law and Human
Hights and an a<lditional 4tj per"cent f'or tiood Governance.

The fiscal vear 2008 request is liased on an assessmenf. of needs and opportunities
to advance ând consoliddte demtlcratic progress in specifìc priority coïntl'ies. Arr
interagency team determined lunding levels through a country-driven process which
prioritized are€rs most critical to promotir-rg and sust¿ining long-term country
progrcss-a process which naturally requiled making tough rrade-offs in a resource-
constrainerl environment. The Departmerrt's fiscal year 2008 request thus lef'lects
significant increases for countries with the potential to señ-e as democratic
Iynchpins fol regional stability. The largest incre¿¡ses wele fargeted ât strength-
ening governmenl capacity and rule oflaw in Iraq and Afghanistan.

While funding for Civii Society and Political ('ompetition did decrease ovelnll, the
fiscal year 2008 request includes a significant increlise in these areas for ke-y restric-
tive countries, inclirding latge increases for (-'ul¡¿r (S32 nillion) and Iran ($ZS mil-
lion). Other countries with increases lor Civil Society include Bolivia, Pakistan,
Sudan. Yenren, Nigeria, and Denrocratic Republic of Congo. l-ountries wirh in-
cleases for Politica-l Competition and Conseirsus Building-includecl Afghanistan,
Bangladesh, Indonesia, Koãovo, Liberia, and Sudan.

Funding for Human Rights as an elenent under the broader area of Rule of Law
and Human Rights decreased 9 percent f'rom fiscal year 2006 to fiscal year 2008.
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Howevel, human rigl-rts funding inc¡'eused in the restrictive and rebuilding countn¡
crìtegory, ¿¡nci held ster.r<Iy overall fol the developing country câte€iory.

Question. i\ftel receiving reports that [JSÀlD rvas supporting proglams in occu-
pieri C-vprus rvithont consultation with the Govelnmerrt of the Republic of Cyprus.
the Senate Appropriations Committee incliided in its fiscal year 2006 report the fol-
lorvìng: "The õonlnrittee is concerned thai funds made available for biconrmunal
projects on Cyprus have been obligated withtnt applopriate notitìcation arrd partici-
pation of lhe Government of Cyprus. The conlmittee bclieves that if such furrds ale
to improve ihe plospect for peaceful reunification of the island, they must be allo-
cated transpalentl-v a¡d in full consultation with the Clovernmenl of Cyprus and
olher interestcd parties."

In this year's frscal year 2008 report, the Appropriations Committee again ex-
pressed concern with the lack of transparency and consultation: "The committee is
aware of concerns that some projects on Cyprus have been funded without advance
consultation with the Government oÊ Cyprus. The con.rmittee recommer-rds thal such
consultation occur whenevei' practicable in the interest of transparency in lhe allo-
cation of funds."

Hou' lvill you engage and consult with the Government of the Republic of Cyprus
as Congress directed? lVhal will you do to address the concerns expressed by Con-
gress? "

Answer. The United States Government is committed to consultation and trans-
parency lvith the Government of Cyprus on the United Sfates Goverr-rment foreign
acsistam'e pn)gri¡nr for Cyplus, in r¡ccord with thc fiscal yelrr 2006 and fìscal ¡rear
2008 Senate Approprilrtions (l')mnìittec rep(t'ts. Since 2005, Enrbassy Nicosi¿ h¡ts
macle it a pliority to increr¡se the frettrtrency and breadth of consultalions. The Anr-
hassaclt¡r. Deputy Chief of' Nlission, Public z\ffairs Officer. and US¡\il) Representa-
tive huve harl numerous nreetings with (ìovernmerrt of Cyprus offrcials to discuss
United States Government foreigu assistance in Cyprus- Concerns expressed by
Governnrent of Cyprus officials at these meetings have been taken into account in
our programs. For example, l.Inited States Govertrment foreign assistance progranls
are highl.v sensitive to recognition, property issues, and contractor office locations.
all ol which have been raised as concerns by Government of Cyprus officials in our
consultations. These are examples of productive results of our consultations with the
Government of C;rprus.

[Infortunately, Govelnnrent of Cypms officiais do not ahvays accept consultation
nreetings sought by enrbassy ofïìcials and have indic¿lted that they are not satisfied
with lhe detailed information provided by US;\ID and its pârtuers or-r the island.
hl fact, the Governmenl of C¡,prus has increasingly soughc to exercise control over
our projects directecl at lhe 'lurkish Cypriol community. Acceding to such Govern-
ment of Cyprus demands lvould effectivelv unclr the basic premise of or,er 30 years
of biconrnrï'n¿l prugranrming in Cyprus n"ncl cletrly worrld 'cliscournge Tulkish"Cyp-
i'iots Êrom palticipating in our programs, rvhich wouki defeat the intent of [he
Lhlitecl States (]overnment. 'lo summarize, we seek ¿¡nd rvelcome consult¿rtions lvith
the Governnìent of Cyprus anri other interest¿cl partìes. However, the tJ.S. Govern-
ment ciìnr'ìr)t ullorv anv foleign government t() control U.S. assist¿nce programs. in
accord with the instríctioni'in'tne fiscal year 2008 Sen¿te r\ppropriatiõns Cóm-
mittee Report, lvhich stated: "The conmittee unrlerstands that United St¿rtes assist-
ance does not go to the Government of C¡'prus, bul rather to private and nongovern-
mental organizations, and therefore the committee intends that with respect to the
provision of such assistance, the organizations implenenting such assistance and
the specific nature oÊ that assistance shall not be subject to the prior approval of
any foreign government."

REs[,oNsEs oF HENRTETTA H. FoRE'ro Qr-;Es'rroNs Sr-'sMrrrBn
BY SEI.iÅTOR R]CH.\RD G. I,uC¡¡¿

Que.slíon. {n your testimony you note: ln 1980, there were approximately 4,000
direct hires in bhe USAID workforce; today there are 2,000, manag-ing comparable
íuÌounts of programming dollars.

Please provide for the record the number of direct hires at each IÌSAID bilater¿l
mission as of.Iuly 24. Please note the number ofpersonal service contracts rvorking
at these sa.me missions. Fir-rally, please provide the dollar value currently milnaged
by each mission based on fiscal year 2007 riollars figures.

Anslver. The attached table contains the information on the staffing levels f'or
each country by the categories rec¡uested with the information verified lor the end
of September 2006. USAID is in the process of converting to â new comprehensive
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pêrsonnel tracking system foi- each councry by each employee type. The country
disaggregated data will be available shortly. The dollars managed áre for the fiscal
year 2008 Congressional Budget Justification levels broken out by countrv, and in-
clude not only funds appropriated to USAID, t¡ut funds managed b.y USAID on be-
half of MCC, PEPFAR, the State and Agriculture Departments. ¿Lnðl other agencies
of the IJ-S. C*vernment.

MISSIONS, FUNDING, FSOS AND PSCS AS OF 9/30/2006

IPSCS include âll nondircct hire u.S. r¡tizensì
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3

0

4

0

L6

15

5

4

5l
I
0

I
0

4

4

13

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

I
0

0

lÈ!

0

0

15

5

0

I
lt
0

5

5

10

1l
0

0

5

{)

t6
I
ü

t2
0

0

0

22

12

0

l4
0

l3
5

l0
I

26

l5
0

8

0

Eotswan¿ (RCSA)

8ü.kina Faso

8urundi ....................,

Caneroon ................,

Chad ........................

C0nr0r0s ...................

Cote d'1v0ire ............
0ern0cratic Republic of the C0ng0 ........,... ...........

Di¡b0uti ....................

Equatorial Guine¿ ....

Gabon

5,200

96,000

/1,088
3.240

Gu¡¡ea B¡ssau

3S.994

t3.969
600

{89,124
24320

/,500
90,838

32,213

59,277

28,399

6,520

190

271,180

92,175

18,405

509, /70
t20,530

33.303

15.983

10,000

lt33,809

600.913

7,500

256,604

t20
3t2,138
40,100

315,.109

21.0t0
t,016.5 r3

t06,218

4.530

31.421

9.290

Kenya

Kenya (REDS0 ESA)

Lesotho ..

Mali

Maüritania .............,.

Maüritirls ..........,...,..,................

1'llger

Niger¡a

Rwanela

Sao Ïorne

Sierra Leone

Somal¡a

South Af¡câ
Suclan .......................................

Swaz¡l¿nd ...................,............,

Ianz¿n¡a ......................,.........,.,

T0g0 ...........................,.,............

119anda ..................,.,.,..........,...

West Alrìca¡ Regi0nal Pr0granr (ll/AflP) ..,.,....,,...........

ANE Afghan¡slan

ANE Bangladeslì

ANE Bumìa

Zinrbabwe.....

,qNI Can¡bodìa .,,..,,.......,.

ANE China ..,....,..,,
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M|SS|0NS, FUNDING, FSOS AND PSCS AS 0F 9/30/2000-Continued
IPSCS ¡nclude all nondirect hire U.S. cit¡zens]

legiofl/orgail¡¿alio4 Jû¡l
Tct¿l iY t'18

C3l prrgrâm
frildirg

is0 PSCs/otner

ANE

ANE

ANT

ANT

ANT

ANE

ANE

ANE

ANE

ANE

ANE

ANE

ANI

ANE

ANE

ANT

ANT

ANT

ANT

ANE

[&E
E&E

t&r
E&E

E&E

E&E

E&t
E&E

E&E

E&t
E&E

t&E
E&[
E&[
E&E

[&[
E&[
E&[
t&t
t&t
t&t
r&t
E&E

E&t
t&E
t&E
E&[

tAc
tAc
LAT

r-Ac

LAC

LAC

LAC

l-Ac

tAc
LAC

l-Ac

LAC

fha¡l¿nd

V¡etnarn

east Timor 8,640

415,000

/1,005
152.083

1,070,000

284,751

1.52 I
40,688

6.200

2 t,500
20,636

44t1,4 18

66,106

20,400

l./03
1,040

93,,100

73,500

12.833

15,865

34.965

t7.698
o ooo

22,900

2

L/
8

/
20

6

0
0

L

4

LO

2

6

l6
8

0

0

l0
0

8

8

0
0

5

3

3

0

l0
l2
0

t4
4

0

6

0

0

0

3

4

lt
0

0

0

0

4

0

0

0

3

2

0

0

0

I
0

0

4

5

5

4

2

29

Ll
27

t9
0

l6
0

1

2

3

I
ll
l6
l5
4

0

0

l8
2

4

6

0

0

5

3

2

I
t3
I
0

2l
4

0

5

0

0

0

5

L9

6

0

0

0

0

2A

0

0

0

t0
2

0

0

0

l0
0

0

13

4

t5
1l

Igvpt

lndonesia

1raq........

Lâos

Leh¿non

lvlongol¡a

Phrltpprnes

Nepal

Regi0nal Developnrent Missrofl Asia ..............

SÍ Lânkâ ..................

West 8¿nk and G¿za

Yenìen

Azerba¡ja¡ ..................,.......

8elârüs ...................,...........

Huneary (RSC)

Kyrgyzstan

M¿c¿rloñ¡å

Montenegro

I t,000
50,381

21.204

t,000
14,391

151.246

23,/90
18,665

1 1,8 t4
1.5/2

49.8t2
51.300

26.880

850

5,466

70,430

8,460

200

106./45
2,94t
9,062

10, /00

506,468

45./00
28.542
t9,988
t/.449
,13.826

lreland .,.,.,.,.............

Kazak¡stan ..,...........

Molrlrv¿ ...................

P01and .....................

Ro¡n¿nia

Russ¡¿

Serb¡¿

Slovakia

Türkey ..,............,,....,

Türkrnentstan

l.ikra¡ne .,,.,........,.,.,..

4r9entina .............,,.,

B.¿z¡l .......................

Caribbe¿n Regi0nal Prografi ....................

Central Ameilca Regi0nal Pm9rarn .............

Costa Rrca

Colomh¡â

Ecu¿dor,...

fl Salvador

Guatemala
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MlSSl0NS. FUNDING, FS0S AND PSCS AS 0F 9130/2006-Continued

IPSCS incl$de all nondirect ¡ìire U.S. c¡t¡zensl

ìegici/0rg¿1iat¡or rril
lclal fY tg
CBJ trogranì

iüild¡rg
as0 PSCs/ol¡e'

l-AC Haiti
LAC Guyana 23,393

203.196

35,149
a ÃtA

14,/68
?5,519

9/6
5,985

89,786

1,500

3

I
6

I
l0
3

0

0

6

0

0

û

I
l5
l0
I
4

I
2

3

Z'
0

0

0

LAC Honduras

LAC Nicaragua

l-AC Panamâ

IAC jamaicâ

l-AC lVlexico .

LAC Pâraguay

LAC Venezüela

LAC Peru..................
l-AC Soutlì Anrercâ Regional

ll0 ìJruguay

3.000

ANE Sümnrary

AFR Sürnrnary ............. 4,1t9,164
4,065.496

625,/55
1,203,495

251

238

L2l
139

LII
t83
95
t5

E&E Srrnmary

LAC Surnm¿ry

Queslion. As a follow-up to the question regalding the nunlber ofofficers who are
being pulled arvay from their cunent assignmenLs to adiudicate passports, please
provirle the committee rvith a list ofthose currently servinþ in this lenr$ola)v òapûc-
ity and any thât have been ideniified by: Foreiln ServiceiCivil Service oi Piesi-
dential Nlanagement Fellow, Grade of the Individual, Current Location (NIâin State./
fQl0veryea¡ fggt), Qurrent/On-w:.rrd Assignment, f)ate of Assignment to Passport
Office, lVhich Offìce, Duratìon of lheir temþorary ussignment.

Answer. lVe have provided the information requested in lhe attached a spread-
sheet listing lhe status, assignment, and grade of the officers assisting with pass-
port adjudication along with the length of their respect.ive passport ássislrmènls.
Sonre o-f the WAU iWlten Actrrally Émployed re-employe.l ãnnriitantsr p"ers6¡¡1¿1
have open-ended assignments ol are working intermittentiy in lVashinþton. We
have noted precise assignments when available. Thor¡e listed as t'DLOst' ár'e enfly
lewel officers who_are doir-rg_passport adjudication full-lime. The ELOs'onrvard poit
of assignment is listed, and in nrany, but not evety c&se, their arrival at the þost
of assignment rvill be delayed by the length of theii pâssport assignmen[. In WÀsh-
ington, 363 -Department volunteers have self-scheduled foi intermittent 4-hour adju-
dication shifts.

Furthelmore. 271 othel'enrpluyees tincluding Civil Service, Foreigrr Service Spe-
cialists, WAEs. CA colrtìactors, anrl Eligible Family Nlemlnrs culrenily employed by
the Department) have been assigned fu'il-time to c"ustonrer selvice detäils iir rialioui
agencies.'l'hese details range fi'om 3 to 8 weeks. Additionally, 337 have voluntarily
scheduled themselves for customer service work and another 324 for shifts or-r thè
Passport Phone Task Force. (Note that volunteers for" the Customer Sei'vice anti
Passport Phone Task Folce mny overlap). These are primarily after duty hours an<i
weekend hours.

Slalrs olfice Gr¡de Ageilcy Slarl

Advanced Consular .......,.....,..

Advanced Consular ...............,

Advanced ConsuIar,...,....,...,..
Advanced Consular ....,...,.....,.

Advânced COnsular,..............,

Advanced Cûnsular ...,.,....,,..,.

Advanced Consu|ar,.....,........,
Advanced Consu|ar,.....,.........
Advailced Coilsu|ar ....,...........

Advanced Consu|ar ................

Advanced Cofl su¡¿r .....,..........

Adr/anced Consülar ................

\^rash¡n9t0n ............

New 0ieans ..........

New Orleans ..........

New Orleans ..........

Nelv 0leans .....,..,.

New 0rleans ..........
l,iew 01eans .,,.......
New 0leans ..,.,.,.,.

New 0rleans ...,...,..
New 0rleans .........,
Washington ..,.,,.,.,..
Washington ......,.....

l0-.iü1,...,,..,........,.,.

9-1u1 ...,.,..........,.,....

9Jü1 ...,..,.....,......,...

lOJül .....,...,...........

t0-Ju1 ..,..................

l0-lrl ..,..................

l6-Ju1 .................,...
10Ju1 .....................
llJul .....................

t0Ju1 .....................

l0-1u1 .....................

l0-.Ju1 .....................

F0 03 .....

FS 0l......
FS 0l,.....
FS 03 .,.,.,

FS 03 ..,.,.
FS 03......
rs-03 ...,

FS- 03 ....,
FS-03 ......

FS-03 ..,.,.

fs-03 ......

¡s".03 ......

3

4

3

3

2

3

7
,t

3

3

3

3
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Adv¿nced Cons01ar .,......,..,....

Advânced Consu|ar ..,...,........,

Advanced Consu1ar .,..,.........,,

Advanced Consu|ar ..,.,..........,

Advarìced Consular ................
Civ¡l Service

Civ¡l Service

Cit/il Seruìce

Civil Seruice

Civ¡l Seruice

Civil Seru¡ce

Civil Serv¡ce

Civ¡l Seru¡ce

AFIS ................................

9-Ju1 .......................

l0-Jül .....................

II-luL....................
g-Ju1 ..........,............
gJu1 .......,.,..,..........
8-Jrl ....,.,...,,..,..,,..
27 -4tr9 .......,.,.,...,..,
19-4u9 ..,...,......,.,.,,

15Ju1 ............,..,.....
4-Aug .....................

4-Aug .....................

6-4ug .....................
26-Aug ...................

4-4ug .....................
4-Aüg .....................

J-5ep .....................

5-4u9 ..,,..,..............

8-Ju1 ..,.,......,.,.........

4-Aug ..,...,.,,.,.........

23-Jul ....,.,..,...,.......
5-4ug ...,..........,.,....

16-Jul .....,...,...,.......

5-Aug ...,.....,.,..,......

15-Aug .............,.....

23-Jul ...,.....,...,.......
8-iù1 ............,.,.....,..
4-Aug .............,.......

llJul .,...................

9Jül .......................

21 -Aï9 ...................

l4Jul; 2lJül ........

l4-Ju1 .....................
4-Aü9 .....................

5-4ug .....................

4-4ug .....................
4-4ug .....................
4-4u9 .....,...............
25-1u1 .....................

5-4u9 ....,.......,....,...

8-Ju1 .......,...............

l3-4u9 ..,..,,.,.,.,.....,

8-]u1 ......,...,.,,...,...,.

6-4rg ....,...,,..,........

l2-Aug .........,.,.,,....
22-Jú1,,........,..,,,,,...

4-Aüg ..,..................

29-4ug ...................

16Ju1 .....................
5-4ug .....................

22-4u9 ...................

9-Sep ....................,

30-Ju1 ........,............

L3-Aü9 ...,.,..........,..

l3-4u9 .,.,.,,.,..........

29-)ul ..,,,...,.....,....,.

25-Ju1 ..,.,.,..,.........,.

30-Sep .,.................

13-4ug ......,............

6-Aug .....................

l5-0ct ....................
20-Aug ...................

l3-4ug ...................

30-Sep ...................

FS-04......
FS-04......
FS 04......
GS ll .....

GS 1l .....

GS 08...,.
GS-13 ....,

Gs_l4 ,.,.,

GS.-13 .....
GS-08 ...,.

FS 03 ......
FS 03 ......
FH3......
FP {4 ......

GS t2 ....,

GS {g .....

GS-li.....
GS-t t ...,.

cs-09 .....

cs-13 .,...

cs.-11.,.,
Ft-MC .,...

rt.,0c .....

FS'O2.,....
rs-01......
FP,{4......
ts 03 ......

FP-04......
FE tll0 ...,.

F0 02 .....

FS 02 ......
FS 02 ......
FS 02 ......
FS 03 ......
F0 t12 .....

FP 04......
FS 02 ......
FP 05......
FE-MC .....
FS-03......
FS-02......
FS-02..,.,,
FS-02 .... ,

FS-03 ......

FS-04......
FS-02 ......

FP 04......
FP 05......
FP 04......
FP 04......
FP {5 ,.....

FP 04...,.,
FP-04 ...,.,

FP-0{......
FP-.04..,.,.
FP-04 .....,

FP.-05 ....,.

FP-05......
rs-03 ....,.

FP 04 ......
FP-O5......
FP-04......

New 0leans
NelT Oleans
Portsnrouth

New 0rleans

Nelv Orleans

Podsrnouth

C¡vil SeÌv¡ce

C¡vil Service

Civil Seruice

Civ¡l Senrice

Cìvil Seru¡ce

Civ¡l Senice
Civil Seruice

Civ¡l Seruice ........................... llP

CA/FPP

CA/FPP

CAIPP]

cA^r01uA ...........,...,.......

E81ist .,.... .....,.,.,....,.,..
EBltr0,.,.,,........,,.,,.,.....
tuR1AGS ........,..,,............

ilPlAr .,...,,...,....,..,,.........

tNR/tGt .,,.............,........

NTAiSCA/TX

N09a|es ..........................

Pn[,vMct .......................

RM1GFS ..........................

s .....................................

s EX tRt\.t ....................,.

Tijuana .........................,.

HR/RtE ........................,..

HRiREt .......................,...
AF

CA/CST

CA/FPP

EAPitlrTS .....,,..............,,.

EUR/S[ .......,,,.,...,.......,,,
rlRlREE ...,...,.,,.............,.,

M .,,,...,........,............,.,.,.

080 ........,...,..,.....,.......,,.
080,...........,..................
0ES ....,........,..................

0ES .............,.................
0ts/tNv .........................

PtltrutRA

PPT deployment .........

Philadelphia ...,.,....,
Portsû¡0rith .........,..
New 0rteans ........,.

Se¿tt|e ..................,

New Orleans ..........

Los 4n9e1es ...........

Portsrnolrth ............
Los 4n9e1es ...........

Los Angeles ...........

Ch¡ca90 ..................

Portsrnouth ............
Portsnrouth ......,.....
Portsmouth .....,,.....

Chaleston ....,,.,.,...

íoüston,...,......,.,....
I'lew 0rle¿ns ....,.....

Portsmouth .,..,.,.,...

Washington ...,........

Wash¡ngtûn ..,,.,.....,

Portsmouth .,.........,

New 0rleans ......,..,

Wash¡ngton ............

!{tashington ............

Honolulu .................

Washington ............

New 0rleans ..........

Philadelphia ...........

Portsnrouth ............
Portsnì0uth ............

Sân Fr2ncisco........
New 0rleâns ..........

80s10n ....................

Portsmouth ............

Cû10rad0 .........,.,.....

Wash¡ilgto[ .,.,.,......

Portsmouth ...,.,,.....

Washìngton ...,........

Chicago ...,........,...,.

Hoüston ....,...,.,,...,.,

New 0rleans .,........

New York ................

Se¿tt1e ...................

New York ................

Washington ............

l'lew 0r1eans ..........
Washingtoo ............

New 0rleañs ..........

¡/ashingtoû ............

Washingtoo .......,.,,,
Portsnroüth .........,..

Washington .,..........
î\¡ew 0rieans .......,..

Was[¡ngton ............

I/ashington ............

Washington ............

Wash¡ngton ............

Wâsh¡n9t0n ............

Miarn¡ .....................

Civil Service

Civil Seruice

0omestic .........................,......

Dornest¡c ............................,...

Donrestic Foreign Service ......

0ornest¡c Foreign Service ,.,...

Domeslìc Foreign Service .....,

Domest¡c Foreign Servíce ,...,.

Donrest¡c Foreìgn Service ...,..

Donrestic Foreign Service .,...,

Donrest¡c Foreign Seßice ,.,..,

Dorìrestic Foreign Seruice ...,..

Do¡nest¡c Foreign Service ,,....

Domest¡c Foreign Service ..,...

Donrest¡c foreign Serv¡ce ..,...
Dornest¡c foreign Service ....,.

Domest¡c Foreign Service ......

Donrestic Foreign Service ......

Donrestic Foreign Service ......

Domestic Foreign Service ......

Oonrest¡c Foreign Service ......

Donrest¡c Foreign Service ......

Dornestic [oreign Service ......

Dorîestic Foreign Service ......

Do¡ìestic Foreign Service ...,..

Doürestic Foreign Seruice .,..,.

0ornest¡c Foreigo Service ,,..,.

ELO

Et0
ELO

[10
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
ELO

ELO

5/L) 5 .._....._._...._... _..._.

slES x ...........................

Trainin9 ..........................

Tra¡nir9 .....,..............,.....

Tra¡n¡ng ..........,........,.....,

Tra¡nin9 ...,.......,.,......,..,..

I.ain¡n9 .............,,..,,.,.....
Abr 0habi ......,.,.,,..,.....,.

Abuja,,..,..,..,....,,,.,.,.,,.....
Aæra ..,..,..,......,.,.,.,,.......

Aæra ..,....,.,......,,,,..........

Add¡s Ababa

Amsterdaìn

4nkara .....,......................

Athens ...,...,...................,
Athens ............................
8angkok .................,.......

8ei¡ing ..............,......,......

Be¡rüt ............,......,..,,....,

8eirut ..................,...,,...,.

Berl¡n ....,...........,.,.,......,.

Berl¡r¡ ............,,,,,..,..,,....,
8090ta ......,..,...,....,...,,....
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ELO

[10
[10
tt0
tL0
tL0
[10
tL0
tL0
tt0
tt0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tt0
tL0
ELO

tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
Ë10

[10
tL0
[10
tL0
[10
ELO

Et0
ELO

Et0
ELO

ELO

Et0
ELO

ELO

it0
[l0
ELO

ELO

rL0
ELü

ELO

ELO

rrt,
ELO

ELO

ELO

tL0
ELO

tL0
tL0
ELO

tL0
tL0
tL0
tt0
tL0
tL0
ELO

tL0
ELO

ELO

B0g0ta .......,....................

Bridgetown

Bridgetown

8ucharest .......................

8ucharest .......................

Canberra ........................

Canberr¿ ........................

Caracas

Dji borjt¡

0ji boutì

FP 04 ......

FP 05 ......

FP 05......
FP 04 ......

FP {5 .....,

FP 04 ......
tP-04......
FP 04 ......
fP 04 ......
rP-04......
!P-05......
FS-03 .,...

FP-04 ,...,.
FP-04.,....
FP-04....,.
FP-o4.,,...
FP-.04 ,..,.
FP-o4 ,..,.

FP-04.,.,..
FP-o4,.,...
FP-o5...,..
FP 04....,.
FP 04 ...,..

FP 04,.....
FP {14.....,
FP 04 ......
FP-04......
FP 05 ......
FP 06 ......
FP 04 ......
FP 04 ......
FP 04 ......
FP 05.....,
FP.05 ,.,.,,

FP 04 ......
FP {5 ......

FP 04 ......
FP 115 ......

FP 0.{......
FP 05 ......
FP {14 ......

FP 04......
FP 05 ......
FP 05......
FP 04......
rP 04......
FP 04......
FP {4 .,....

FP {4 .,...,

FP 04..,.,.
FP 05......
FP 04 .,..,,
FP-0lt ,....

FP-04 ,,..
FP-04...,.,
FP--04.,....

FP-O5 ....,.

FP--05 .....

rP,O5......
FP,05 ......

FP-04......
FP 04 ......
FP 04 ......
tP 04 ......

80g0ta .................,.. ....... Portsnrouth ............

Wash¡n9t0n ............
W¿shingbn ............

W¿shington ............
llûüston ....,.............

Portsrnoüth ............

Washington ............

Los 4n9eles ...........

Seattle ...................
ÌVashington ............

Washington ..,.....,...

l1/ashington .........,..

Washington ............
!ïashington .........,..

Washinglon ..........,.

Washin9t0n ............

Wâshìn9t0n .......-,.,.
Wash¡¡gton ...........,

Wash¡n9t0n ............

Houston ..................

Washington ............
Waslì¡¡gton ............

Wash¡ngton ............

!ïashington ............

Hoüston ..................

Washington ............
!1¡ash¡ngton ............

W¿shin9t0n .........,..
Washington ............

Los Angeles ...........

lvashington ............
!1/¿shingt0n ............

l\,ashington ............

Washington,,..,,,,,..,
New 0rleans ..........

Washington ............

Washington ............

Washingto¡ .......,....

Waslrington ...,........

New 0rleans ..........
Washingtofl ............

Washington ...,........

Waslilngton ............

Washington ............
Washington ............

Washrngton ............

Washington ............
Washington ............

Washington ............
Washington ............
Wash¡ngton ............

Washington ............
Wash¡fl 9t0n ............

Wash¡ngton ............

lltash ¡r9t0n ............
Wash¡n9t0n ............

lflash¡ngton ............

Wash¡n9t0n .,.,.,......

Wash¡ngton .,..,,,..,..
ì,{ash¡ngton ...,..,..,,.
Washington ..,.,.,,..,,

Seatt|e .,...,.,,,.,,.,,,..

W¿sh¡ngton ...,,...,,..

Washington,,,.,.,...,.

l4-0ct ....................
l6Jul .....................

23Ju1 .....................
23Ju1 ........,............

4-Sep .,...................

l0-Sep,......,...,.......
20-4u9 .,.....,...........

l6-Sêp ....,.,......,..,..

l4-0ct ..,.....,.........,.

23Ju1 .,,....,....,....,.,.

2-Aüg ..,....,.............

20-4ug ................,,.

2-Aú9 ....,..............,.

2-4ug ................,,...

16Ju1 ...............,.,.,.
22-Aug .........,...,,...,

20-Aüg ..,........,.,.,...

23Jrl ..,,.....,...,.,...,.

l0-Jul ..........,.,.,......

8-oct .......,.,,...,,......

20-4u9,,,,..,.,..........
t3-4ug .,.....,.....,.....

10Ju1 ...,...,..,...,......
30-Ju1 ..,..,,.,,.,...,.....

2-Aüg ..,...,..............

4-Sep .,..................,

4-Sep ................,....

6-Aug .....................

5-Aüg .....................

6-Aug .....................

30Ju1 .....................

22-4ug ...................

16-Ju1 ...,......,..........

29Ju1 ..........,...,......
30Ju1 ...............,.....

20-4u9 ...................

20-4u9 ...................

24-Sep ......,............

22)ï1 .....................

10Ju1 .....................
30Ju1 .....................
'¿ I -Aul .,.....,...........

13-4ug ...................

9-4ug ...,.................
l3-Aug,..................
30-Ju1 ...,...,.............

13-4ug .....,..........,..

2-4ug ..................,..

2-Aug,.................,,,
l/-Sep ...........,...,,.,

26-Sep ............,.,,.,,

l3-Aûg ........,...,,.,..,
4-Sep .............,...,,..

4-Sep ..........,,..,..,...

l3-Aüg ..,...,.,.,.,.,..,.
22-4t9 ..,..........,.,...

16Ju1 ...,.......,..,.,....

24 -Ju| ..............,......

l3-Aug ...................
20-Aug ...................

l3-4ug ...................

24Jr1 .....................
l3-4ug ...................

Caracas ..........................

Carac¿s ..........................

Chengdu .........................

Chennâ¡ ..........................

Ciudad Ju¿rez ................

Ciudad Jüarez ................

Ciudad luarez ................

Ciudad Juárez ................

Ciudad Juarez ................

Ciudad Juarez ................

C¡udad Ju¿reZ ................

Copenhagen

0akar .............................
Dakar .............................

Dar es Salaanr ...............

0haka ...................,.........
Dhâk¿ .............................

Doha

tlJR/nPM ....,...................
Geneva ......,...,.,.,..,,,.......

Georgetûwn

Cüan92h0u,.,....,,.,,,,,,,,,..

0ú¿ten¿la .....................

Hong Kong ..,...,..,,..........

lr¿q Desk .........,..,...,......
lslamabad ...,...,..,.,,,.......

lslarnabad ........,.,,,.........
lslamåb¿d ........,.,...........
lslanrallad,........,.,.,.,......
Jakarta ................,.....,....

14k4rta .......,.....,.............
J4k4rta ..................,........

i¿karta ..............,,...........
Jerusalenr .......................

ierusaleilì .......................

ierusalent .......................
Jo¡annesbürg .................

.Johannesbürg .................

Kampa1a .........................
(arilpala .........................

Kanrpa|a ...........,.............

l{anìpa1a .........................

Kathnìandu

Kathnra[du

Khartoürn ............,.... .....

K¡nshasa ........,..,.,.,,.......

Kuâla Lümpür ........,.......
Küwait .,,...........,,.,,........,

INR

Kyiv
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[10
ELO

tL0
tL0
tL0
ELO

ELO

ELO

Et0
Et0
ELO

tL0
tL0
ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

tL0
It0
ELO

ELO

ELT

tL0
tL0
tL0
tL0
ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

rL0
ELO

[10
Et0
ELO

tL0
Et0
tL0
ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

ELO

[10
[10
[10
[10
tL0
tt0
rL0
tL0
tL0
Et0
ELO

tL0
ELO

MoscoÌv

FP 04......
FP 04......
tP 04 ......
FP 06......
FP-o4......
FP-04.,....
FP..05 ......

[P,06......
FP,04 ......

rP-04 ......

tP 05 ......

FP 05......
FP 04......
FP ¡6 ,.,.,,

tP 04......
FP 04......
FP-05 ..,.,.

FP-04 ... ..

FP-04,.....
FP.-04..._..

FP"-04.,....

FP.-o5....,.
FP,06 ....
rP-06 ......
rP-05.,....
FP 05 ......

rP 05 ......

FP 04......
tP 04......
tP {4 ......

FP 05......
tP 116......

FP 04 ......

FP 04......
FP {5 ......

FP 05......
FP-06...,..
FP 04 ......
FP-04......
FP..04..,...
FP,{6 .....,

rP--o4......
FP,O5......
tP-04......
¡:P û4......
FP 05......
FP 04......
FP {5 ......

FP r14 ......
tP-O4......
FP-04...,..
FP,-05 ......

FP-04......
rP-04......
rP,05.,.,..
f:P 04...,..
FP 04 ......
FP 05 ......
FP 05 ......
FP 05 ......
FP 04 ......
FP û4......
FP 04......
FP 04......

Kyiv .........,,.....................

Kyiv .....,..............,..........
(yiv ................................

L¿ PaZ ............................

1a90s .............................

L¿gos .............................
Lagos

1ag0s .....,.......,.,........,...
1ima .....,.,.........,,.....,.,.,.,

Lifi a ......,,,.,...,.,.,,.,...,...,.
Lirna ......,,,,.,...,........,.,....
lima .,....,,,...,..................

Lûnd0n .,.........,...,...........
Madrid ................,...........
Managua ........................

M¿nagüa ........................

Washington ...........,
Washington ............

'Washington ............

New 0rleañs ..........
Ne!Í Y0rk ................

Washington ............

l\las¡¡ngton ............

New 0rleans ....,,.,..

Washìn9t0n ......,.,.,.

W¿shington ...,.,.,...,

New 0rle¿ns ..,.,...,.

Washington ....,......,
Washington ......,.....
Wash¡ngton ............

Los 4ngeles ...........

Wash¡ngton ............

Washington ............
\,Vashington ............

New orleans ..........
Was¡ìn9t0n ............

W¿shingt0n .,...,......

U/ashington ..,.,,.,....

Washington .......,...,
Washington ....,.,.....
W¿shin9t0n .....,.....,

W¿shington ...,.,......

Washington ....,.......
Washií9t0n ...........,

Wash¡n9t0n ..,.,.....,.

Washington ............

San Francisco........
New 0rleans ..........

Wash¡n9t0n ............

lllash jn9t0n ........,...

Wash jn9t0n ............

Wåshin9t0n ............
Washington ............
W¿sh¡ngton ............

Wash¡ngton ............

Wash¡ngton ............

New 0rleans ..........

Washi[gt00 ...,........

New 0rleâns ......,.,.
Was¡¡ßgton ........,..,

Washi¡9t0n ........,..,

Washington ........,.,.
Portsrìr0uth ....,.....,.
Washin9t0n .......,...,
Washington ..,..,.,....
Washington ............
Washington ............
Lûs 4n9e1es ...........

W¿shin9t0n ............

Washington ............
Wâsh¡ngton ............

W¿sh¡[gton ..........,.

Wâsh¡ngton ........,.,.

Washington ..,......,..
Waslringloû .,.......,,.
Vlashìn9t0n ............
Wash¡¡9t0n,.......,.,,
San francisco...,,..,
Washington ............

Los 4nge1es .........,.

.1-Sep .............,..,....

30lul ..,...,..............

13-4ug ........,..........

l2-4ug ...................

72-)u1 .....................

4-Sep .....................

l6Jü1,...............,....
5-4ug .............,.......
4-Sep,............,.,.....
18Ju1 ...,,..,.........,...

28-Jü¡,.,,.....,.....,,....

lllul .....,...,,,.,.......

24-Sep ...................

20-4ug .,.......,.........

9-Sep .....................

3-Sep .....................

27-Aug ...................

9-Oct ......................

l6-Sep ...................

11Ju1 .....................
l3-4ug ...................

6-Aü9 .....................

20-4u9 ..................,

30-Jü1 ..,......,...,.......

23-Ju1 ....,,..,.,..........

2-4u9 .,..,.,.,.,.,..,.....
t1-Jul,........,,,,........
l3-Aug ...,.,..,..,.......

t3-Aug ....,..,.....,.,...

26Jul ........,...........,

t6-Sep ......,.....,,.,...

3-Sep ...,......,.......,.,

l/-Sep ....,...........,.,

27 -Aug ............,.,....

6-4u9 .....................
16Jui .....................

4-Sep .....................

6-4ug .....................
20-Aug ...................

23Jul .....................

t4-0ct ....................

2l-Sep ..........,........

23Jul .............,....,..

11tu1 ......,........,.,..,

6-Aug,,........,...,......
23-ht ....,....,...,...,...

l9-4ug .................,.

l6-Jul,....,...,...........

6-Aug ..,..................

2-Oct ......................

3-Sep ..........,..........
)-A¡o
l6Jul .....................

16Ju1 ............,........

llJul ...............,.,...

l-Sep,............,.,,.,..
2-Aug ....,.......,.,.,,.,.

30Jü1 .,,...........,..,...

30-1u1 ..,.,............,.,.

L0-Sep,..,.,.............

4-Sep .....................

4-Sep ....,................

26-Aug,..................

l\4unrba¡ .,.,...,..........,.......

lllumbai ..,.,.,......,.,..........

Mumbai ..,............,..........

Nairobi ...........................

Nairobi ...........................

Nâ¡robi ...........................

Nt&t ..............................

New Delh¡ .......................

New Dellì¡ .......,............,..

I'lew Oel¡ri ...,.............,,.,..

N09a|es ........,..,,.............

I'Jüevo lared0 .,.,.............

f,lüevo lared0 ...,............,

0nward Perdin9 .....,......

0ttawa .,,.,,,.,...,.,,,..........

0ttawa .,...,.,.....,...,.........

Panama,.,,,.,..,,...............

Panalna,,.,,.....................

NEAiI

Paris

Port of Spain .................

Port of Spain .................

Quit0 ..............................

Riga. ............................,.,

Rio de .Janier0 .,..........,...

Rio de laniero ................

Riyadh ...,..............,....,.,..

niyadh ..................,..,.,.,..

Riyadh .....,............,,,.......

Riyadh

Riyadh

S/CRS

San Jose .........................

S¿n .Jose .........................

San S¿|vad0r .................
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t10 .........................................

t10 .........................................

E10 .........................................

tL0 .................................,.......

tL0

Ët0
tL0
Et0
ELO .........................................

t10 .........................._..............

E10 .........................................
Et0 .........................................

tL0
ELO

Santo Domingo ..............

Santo Don¡¡ng0 .............,

S¿nto Do¡ning0 ..............

Sa¡to 0om¡ngû ..............
ùau Täulu,.,,,.,,,.,...,,.,..,,,
Sao Paü10 .............,.....,..,

Sao Paülo ....................,..

Sao Paülo ....,.............,....

Sarajev0 ................,..,.....
Se0u1 .............,.....,......,...

Seou1 ..........,...,.,...,,...,....

Sing¿pore .............,.,......,

Sofia ...............,.,...,,,..,,..,
Sur¿baya ..,,.....,.,.,,,,.,,....

Vanc0[ver ......................

Vâticân ...........................

Vat¡can ...........................

Vienna ............................
Sao Pau10 .......................
(tnd ol tour) Kâbül .......
(End of toür) Kabul .......

^bidjan 
...........................

AbidiaÍ ..........................,

Amsterdam

Arnsterdam

Antananarivo

APP T0r10use .................

l6-Sep .....,..,..........

l9-4ug ......,.,......,...

16-.Ju1 .....................

16lü1 .....................
l6-llrJ .....................

16tù1 .....................

l6Jü¡ .....................

16Ju1 .....................

29-Jül .....................
2-Sep ............,........

2-4ug ..,..................

19-4ug ...................

l3-4ug ...................

23-Ju1 .....................

23-Oct ....................
24-Sep ...................

13-4ug ...............,...

30tü1 .....................
16ru1 .....................

l6-Jril .....................

l3-4ug ...................

22-4ug .........,.........

16-Sep .,...........,.....

13-4ug ..........,....,...

l/-Sep ...,.,...,.,.,.....

2/-4u9 .,,..,.,,.....,..,.

l3-A¡i9,..,...,.,,,,,,....
20-4u9 ......,....,.......

12-4ug,...,..,...,.,.,...
5-4t]g .,.,,,.,,...,...,...,
4-Aug ..,..................

l0 
^ug 

...................

191ul .....................
5-Aüg .....................
4-Aug .....................

22-1u1 .....................

8jri1,...........,.,.,...,..
13-Aug ............,...,,.

5-Aug ...,.......,..,...,.,

l6-Sep .,......,.,.,..,,,.
l6-Aug ..,...,...,,,,,,,.
4-Aúg ..,,..,.,,..,,,,,,.,,

23-Sep .,.,,..,,,.,,.,,,.,

24-4u9,.,.,..,..,,.,.....
5-AÍ9,.,,..,.,,.......,...

tt0 ......,.......... ........,.....,........

[10 . ................,....,..,.............

San Salvador ................. Washington ............

Nelv 0r1eans ......,...

lvlìami .....................
Portsmoilth ........ ...

lvashington ....,..,,...

Washiñgton ......,.,.,.

Los Arrgeles .,.,.,.....
W¿shin9t0n .,.,..,..,..
Washington ......,.,.,.
Wash¡ngton .....,.....,
Portsmouth,.,...,...,.
SaÍ Francisco .,......

Wash¡ngton ............
San Francisco ........

Washington ............
Washingtor¡ ........,..,
W¿sh¡ngton ............

\{ashington,.....,...,.
Los Angeles ......,....

Washington ...,,.,.,...
Washington ..,,...,...,

Washington ....,.....,.

Washington ..,..,...,.,

San Francisco......,.
San Francisco.,.,.,..
!l¿shin910n ......,..,,.

Washington ..,.........

W¿shingt0n ............

Wasllington ............

Wash¡ngton ............

S¿n Franrisco ........
Houston ..................

Los 4ngeles .........,.

Now 0rloans .....,....

Wash¡n9t0n ............

Portsmouth ............
Portsmoulh ............

Portsmouth .....,......

Was[ington ............

Portsmollth ............

Portsmouth .........,.,

Portsmoüth ............

Los 4nge1es .....,...,.

New 0rleans ..........

San Francisco........
Washington ........,...

Portsrnouth ..,....,,..,

Portsnrouth .,,..,.,....

80st0n .............,......

New 0rleans ....,...,.

Portsnrouth .,,..,...,..

Seattle ...,..........,....

Portsmoüth .,...,......

Portsntouth ............

Ch¡cag0 .,,.,.............

Portsmoülh ............

PortsrnoIth ............
Portsmouth ............

Portsmouth ............

PonsrnoIth ............

Portsmouth ............

Portsnrouth ............

Wash¡n9t0n ............

Chic¿g0 ....,.............

2-Aug

22-Sep

SJul .,,....,...........,,.,

1/Ju1,,......,.,,....,..;.

Sa¡aa

Athens

FP-05..,...
FP-04 .,. ..

FP-04.,.,.,
FP-o4 ......

FP,-05 ...,.

FP-.05.,....

FP--04...,..
FP-04 ......

FP-04......
FP.-04......
FP-04 ......

FP,0s ......

FP,05 ......

FP-O5 ......

rP-04 ......

FP,04 ......

FP-04......
FP,04 ......

FP,04......
FP-04......
FP-04.,....
FP,04......
FP--04.,....

FP-04......
rP,.06.....,
FP-06 .....,

FP-04......
FP,-04......

FP-o4 .....

FP-05......
FP.-O4......

FS-o2......
FS-04......
FP 5 ....,...
FS-03 .....

FP-o3 ...,..
FS-O1 . ....

[H4..,...
FS-04 ...,..
FS-03 ...,..
FP 04...,..
FP 04...,,.
FP-04 .,,...

F[-MC .,.,.

FS .04 ..,...
FP-05 ...,,.

FP-04..,.,.
FP-04..,...
Fr02...,..
Ft-0c .,.,.

FS.-03.....,

rP-05 ..,...

rP-04......
rP--05 .....

rP-04......
rP-05......
FP 05 ......
FP 04 ......
FA MC ,,..,

FS 04 ......
FP 04 ......
FP 04 ......
FP 03 ......
FS 02 ......

tL0 .........................................

tL0

tL0
tL0
ttO .........................................

I10 .........................................

t10 .........................................
tt0
tLO .........................................

tLO .,..................,....................

tLO .....,....................,..............

tLO,..................................,.....
t10 ......,........... ......................

tL0
tL0
0verseas Fore¡gn Service .......

0verseas Foreign Service ..,....

0v6r06s0 f0r0¡gn Sðrvice .,.....

Ovelseas f¡re¡gn Service .,.....

oveßeas foreign Seruice .......

overse¿s Fore¡gn Service .,,....

oveßeas foreign Sen/ice .,.....

0verseas Fore¡gn Seruice ...,...

oveIseas Foreìgn Service,......
Overseas f:oreign Seruice .......

0verseas Fore¡gn Seruice ...,...

{Jverseas lorergn Servrce .......

0\/erse¿s foreign Service .......

Overse¿s Foreign Servire,......
0verseas Foreign Service ,......

overseas Foreign Service ,......

Overseas foreign Service .......

0verseas Foreigi Seruice .......

Overseas Foreig¡ Service .......

Overseas Foreig¡ Service .......

0verseas Foreign Service .......

0veßeas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas foreign Sen¡ce .......
0verse¿s Foreign Service .......

0veßeas foreign Seru¡ce .......

0veßeas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Foreign Seruice .......

Overseas Foreign Seruice .......

Overseas Foreign Seru¡ce .......

overseas Foreign Seryice .......

0verseas Foreign Seruice .....,.

0verseas Foreign Seryice ......,

0verse¿s Fore¡gn Se¡vice .....,.

Sydney

Training

Training

Sydney

Ta¡pe¡

Azerba¡jan ......................

tser¡ng ............................

8er1in .............................

Búenos Aires

Cair0 ..............................

Ciud¿d Juarez ................

CiIdad J[ârez ................

Dar es Sal¿am ..............,

Franklurt ..,...................,.

Franklürt ...................,,...

Geneva .........................,.

Guadalajara

Güadalalara

Guangzhou ...............,,..,.

Guatentala .,...........,....,..

Guatemala ..............,.,.,.,

Güayaquil,....,...........,,..,.

Hano¡ .....,,.......................

H¿rare .,,.,,......................

8-1u1 .......................

4-Aug

llennos¡110 ......................

5-Aug

9-Jul

6-Ju1 .......................

5-Aüg .....................

5-AüÊ .........,...........

4-4u9 ..........,..........

13-Aug ...................

5-Aü9 ...............,...,.

5-Aüg .....,,,.,.,........,

8Ju1 .....,.,...,,.....,....
5-Arg ...,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,
l7-Sep ....,,.,.....,,...,

tlo Chi Minh

¡lû Chi tlinh
C¡ty

C¡ty

Weeks
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0verseas Fore¡go Se¡vice .......

Oveßeas Fore¡gn Service .......

Overseas Fore¡grì Seûice .,...,.

0verseas Fûreign Seruice .......

Overse¿s fore¡gn Service .,.....

0veßeas tore¡gn Seruice ....,..

0verseas Foreign Ser¿ice .......

0veneas Foreign Service .......

0verseas Foreign Seru¡ce .......

Oveaseas Foreign Service .......

ûverseas Forelgn Seruice .......

0verseâs Foreign Service .......

0verseas Foreign Seru¡ce .......
Overseas Foreig¡r Seruice ......,

Overseas Foreign Seru¡ce ...,..,
0veaseas f{reign Servjce ...,.,.

0verseas tore¡gn Servìce ..,....

0verse¿s Fore¡gn Serujce ..,.,..

0verseas foreign Service ...,...

Oveneas Foreign Service .......

Overseas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Foreign Service .......

Overseas Foreign Service .......

Overseas Foreign Seruice .......

overseas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas foreign Seruice .......

Oveßeas foreign Seruice .......

0verseas foreign Seruice .......

0veßeas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Fore¡gn Seûice .......

0veßeas Foreign Service .......

0verseas i:oreign Seruiæ .......

0verseas f{re¡gn Seruice .,....,

0verseas fore¡grì Seruice .......

0verseas foreig¡ Seruice .,,....

Overseas Fore¡gi Service .,...,,

0verseas Fore¡grì Seruice .......

0verseâs Foreign Service .......

Overseas Foreign Seruice .....,.

0veßeas Foreign Seruice .......

0verseas Fore¡gn Service .......

0verseas Fore,gn Service .......

0veßeas Fore¡gn Service .......

0verseas Foreign Seru¡ce .......

0verseâs Foreign Seruice .......

Overseas Fore¡gn Seruice ...,.,.

0verseas Foreign Seru¡ce ...,...

PMF/CIP

PMVCIP

PMF/CIP

PMF/CtP

PMFiCEP

PMFiCTP

PMFICTP

PMF/CTP

PfoIFICEP

PMF/CTP

PMF/CEP

PMFlCEP

PMFiCTP

PMFICEP

PMF/CTP

Ho Ch¡ Minh City ...........

llofie bave
Honìe Leave

llûng Kong ...,...,...,.....,...
Jakarta ............,..............

Jakartå {t{&R) .....,,.........

Johannesburg .................

K¡nshas4 ........................

K¡nshâs ........................

Kuwait

KyÌv ..

La ?az

Washington ............

lvash¡rìgt0n ..........,.

Los Argeles,.,........
Philadelphia ...........

l\,ashington,.....,.....
Seattle ..........,........

Wâshin9t0n ....,.......
New 0rleans ..........
Wâshington ............
lgash¡ngt0n .....,......

Chìcagr ....,.,...........

Wâsh1n9t0n ............

Washinglon ......,.....

Portsmoüth .,..........

Wash¡rìgt0n .,...,...,,.

lvashington ............

Ports¡n0uth ............

Portsmouth ............

Portsmoutlr ............

Portsrnouth ............

Portsmouth ............
Hoüston ..................

l1¡ashington ............

Was|ington ............

Ph¡ladelplli¿ ...........

Ports¡n0uth ............
Washington ............
C010rado .,..,.......,....

Ponsmoüth ............

Portsnoüth ......,.....

thic¿g0 ...,..,...........

Seatt|e .,,................

Portsnrouth,.,.,.....,.
San Frâncisco........
Portsnrouth ..,..,......

Wasl¡ingt0n .,.,........
I{iarni .......,........,.,..

Portsnroutl¡ .....,......

W¿shinglon ............
Seâtt1e ...................

Portsmoulh ............

Washinglon ............

Portsmoüth ............

Portsnì0uth ............

Waslì¡rìgt0n ............

Portsrnoüth ........,...

Portsmouth ....,.......

Portsnroutlr .,,....,.,..

Wash¡¡rgt0n .,,,..,,....

Portsnrouth ....,.,,,..,

New 0rleaÍs ,.,..,.,..
Wash jngtûn .........,..

Washington ............
Portsnrouth ............

Portsmoutlì ............

Washington ............
Washingion ............

W¿shington ...........,

New 0rleans ........,.
Wash¡n9t0n ............

Washington ...........,

Los 4n9e1es .,.........
Pûrtsrnoüth ............

Seatt|e .,..,,.............

23-lul: 6A ....,....,,,..

\Ur\ ......,..............

2-iu1 .......................

4-4ug .....................
5-4ug .....................

4-Aug .....................

13Jul .....................

26-4rg ...................

l9-Jü1 .................,...

30Jul ........,...,.....,..

L6-4ug .,.,.......,..,..,.
26-lü1 ...,.,,..,.,.,..,....

26!ü1 ..,...,.....,........

4-Aug ....,.....,...,.....,

l6-Ju1 ....,................
2-Ju1 .......,.,.............

16Ju1 .....................

4-Aü9 .....................

8Jr1 .......................

31Ju1 .....................
8Ju1 .......................

28Jr1 .....................
5-Aüg .....................

4-Aü9 .....................

5-Aüg .....................

2 I -l u I . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . .

6-4ug ..................,..

2-)ul .......,.,.,..., .. ...

l3-Aüg ..,.,.......,......
11Ju1 ...............,.,...

20-Aug .,...,,...........,
5-4u9 ..,...,..............

6-4u9 .......,.,.........,,
5-4ug ...,......,.......,..

9-4rg .....................

23Jul .........,...........

8-Ju1 ...,..............,.,..

30Ju1 ........,............
30Jü1 ........,............
5-Aug .....................

3-Ju1 .......................

8-Ju1 .......................

8Ju1 .......................

26-Aug ...................
4-4rg ...................,.
4-Aug,..,.....,......,...,
8-Jul ...,.....,.,,...,...,.,

l0-Aüg ......,.,.,....,..,
l2-4ug ...........,.,...,.

l5-Jul,....................
23-)ul .....................

16-Ju1 .....................

16Jül .....................

l3-4u9 ...................

23-Ju1 .....................

22-Ju1 .....................

l6-1u1 .....................

l6-Sep ..,...............,
23Ju1 ......,............,.

23Jul,....,..........,..,,
30Ju1 .,........,.......,.,
16Jù1,.......,....,....,..

6-Âug .......,,,.....,,..,,

10nd0n ...........................
Manila .........,.......,..,.......

lllelboürne ....,.,...............

l\4elboume .........,............

tulexico City

Mexico C¡ty

M0nterrey .......................

lvlontercy .......................

Moscow ..........................

Mun¡ch ...........................
Nairobi ..........................

Nassaü

rs-03 .....

FP-03......
FP-04......
rP 04......
FP 04 ......

ts 02......
tP 04......
t0 03 .....

FS 03 ......
[P-01..,..
FS-û4,,,,,.
FS--03..,,..

FP -05 ..,...
FP- 04 ......

FS-02 ......

FS 02 ......

FP 04 ......

FP 05......
FP 02 ......

FP 04......
FP 04......
FP 04.....,
FP 04......
FS 02 ......
FS- ùl .... .

FP.-04......
rP...04......
FE-t\,tc..,..
rs-01..,...
rs,02 ...,,.

FS-03 , . .

FP,.04.....
FS-02 ......

FS-04......
FS ù4......
FP 03 ......

FP 02 ......

FP 07......
FP 04 ......

FS 02......
FP ¡4 ,,,.,.

FP 04......
fP 09 ......

FS-02......
FP-o4.,.,..
FP-0t..,...
FS,-04.,,...
ts,-04..,...
FS" 02 ......
GS-09 ..,.

cs 09 .....

GS 09 .....

GS Ù9,,..,
GS l2 .....

GS ll .....

GS ll .....

GS-,09 ,....

cs-12.....
cst9 ...,.

GS- ll .....

bt-ll ..

ßs--12 ,.,
GS- 12 ...,

GS-09.....

Nelv 0e1hi .......................

N0ga|es .................-........

Parìaìna ......................,...

Påris ...........................,...
RC0 Frankfurt ..........,.....

RC0 FrankTurt ........,,..,...

RCO Johannesb[rg ........,

Seoul (R&R)

Singap0re .,..,.,.....,...,.,....

S¡ngapore ..,.,.,...,...,,.......

Sk0pje .,.,.,.,.,,,............,...

Sürabaya .,....,...,.............

ïaipei (R&R)

Tegücig¿lpa

Tel Ar/¡v ..,.......................

lí1uana ...........................

10ky0 ..............................

T0kyô ..............................

Tun¡s ..............................

Vienna ............................
l1/ars¿Yi ........................,.

Warsaw .....................,....

Warsaw ..........................

Yaoünde .............,...,.,.. .

Yerev¿n ........,.......,.,..,,,.

4.......,......,,........,.,.,,,....
A/[VHR0,,.,......,...,........
Ai[xrHRD .......................

tx1PTS,................,.........

A/tss/rPS ..,.....................
AC

AF

AF1t ................................

AF1E ............................,...

AF1SPG ...........................

AF1SPG ......................,....

AFÂìr ................,...,....,..,..

cA10cs ...................,.,.....

cA/vO/L/A ...,.,.,........,......

ColorÍb0 ..,,..,..,.......,,....
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PrltFicEP .,...............................

PtllícEP .........,.....,.................
Pù|FictP .................................

PMF/CtP .................................

0R1 ..........................,.....

0R1 ................................
DRL ....................,.,.,.....,.

DRUAE .............,.............

DRUAì/! ...........,..............

DRIiINF

UIash¡ngton ....,.......

Portsmouth ....,.......

Washington ...,........
Portsrnoüth ............

Portsnrouth ..,.,.......

New 0rlea¡s .,........

lVashirrglor ............

Portsmoüth .,...,......

Portsrnouth ............
Sân Francisco........
Chica90,.................
Nelr 0r1eans,.........
Ports¡n0uth ...,........
Portsntouth ..,,.,......

¡lew 0r1eans ..........

Portsntouth ............
Los Angeles ...........

Washington ....,.......
Was[ingt0n ............

Washington ............
Portsmouth .,..........

l1/ashington ............

Washingtoo ............

80st0n ....................
San Francisco ........
Portsmouth ...,.....,..

New 0rleâns ,.........

Portsoì0uth ...,.,......

Wãshington ..,.,.......
Y¡ashington ...,.,......

W¿sh¡ngton ...,,.,.....
l¡eui 0r1eans .,.,.,....

Washington ..,...,,..,.
Portûmouth .....,......

Washington ...,.,...,.,
New 0rleans .,.......,

Washington ....,..,,..,
Ne$i 0rleans .....,.,.,

Washington ............
Nelv Oleans ..,.,.,,,.

Washington .,.......,.,
New 0leans ....,..,,.

flew 0rleans ....,.,...

New 0rleans .....,,...

New 0leans .....,.,..
New 0rleans .....,....

Portsnrouth ........,..,

Wash jn9t0n .,......,...

los 4n9e1es .,....,....

Portsnrouth ....,.......
Washington,,..,.......
New 0deans ..........

Portsfiouth ..,........
Portsnrouth ............
Was¡i¡ìgton ...,........

Houston ..,...............

New 0rle¿ns ..........

W¿shington ............

San Francisco........
Portsrnoüth ............

Portsmoûth ............

l,lelv 0rleans ..........
Portsrnoüth ............

ï/ashington ............

30-Jul .....................

2/-4ug ...................

16-Sep ...................
30Ju1 .....................

22Ju1 .....................

16-Ju1 .....................

30-lill ........... ..
l 5 -J u 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

/-4u9 .....................

l9-Aüg ................,..
30-Jri1 ................,....

29Jül .............,,.....,

22-)t1 .....,...............

22Jul ............,.....,..

l5Jü1 ....,.,........,..,..

16-iu1 ...........,.,,....,.

15Ju1 ...............,.....
24Jül .........,...........

23-Ju1 ..,...............,..

30-Ju1 ...............,.....

30-Sep ...................

10-Sep ...................

l6Jul .................,...

16Ju1 .....................

9-Sep ....,................

22-iu1 ....................

15Ju1 .....................

23-Jü1 .....................

30Ju1 .....................

3û-1u1 .....................

16Ju1 .,,.........,.,,,...,
t2-4ug ...................

t4 
^ug 

...................

2l-4ug ...................
22-Ju1 .....................

23-Jul .....................
l5-Jul .....................

l6-1u1 .....................

l5-.Ju1 .....................

22-Sep .........,.........

15-1u1 .....................

l5r¡1 .....................

l5-Aug ...................
2-Aug ...........,.........

22lul .....................

l6Jul .....................

l3-4ug ...................

30-Ju1 .....................

14Ju1 .....................

23-Ju1 .....................

9-4ug .....................
22Jul .....................

l6-.Ju1 .,.......,.........,.

l6-1u1 .................,...

22-)u1 ...............,.....

22-ht,....,...,...,.......
23-1u1 ....,...,.,.,,.......

23-ht ....,.,...,..........

l/-Sep ...,,.,,.,.........

l5!il1 ...,...,.............

l5¡ül .,.,.,.,...,........,

l5Jul ..,............,...,.

23Jul ..,,..,........,...,.

PI\IF/CEP

PMF/CEP

rMil uLr
PIlIFlCEP

PMF/CEP

P|llFICEP

PMFlCEP

PMFICEP

PI\4FlCEP

P[IFiCEP

Pt\tFlctP

PMF/CEP

PMF/CEP

PI\4FICEP

PMFICEP

PMF/CEP

PlvlFiCEP

Pi\4t1CtP

PMFiCEP

PIlIFlCEP

PMFiCTP

PMF/CEP

PMFlCEP

PlvlFlCtP

PMFlCEP

PMF/CTP

PMF/CEP

PMFICEP

PMFlCEP

PMíCTP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

PMFlCIP

PlvtFlctP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

Pl\4tl0lP

PMF/CTP

Pt!ll.1CIP

PIVF/CËP

Pt\.tF1CtP

Pr!il'1ctP

PMFiCtP

Pt\tFlCtP

PMFiCTP

PMFiCTP

Pt\4FiCtP

PtltFictP

PlvlFiCtP

PMFiCTP

PMF/CTP

PMFiCIP

PMF/CEP

PMICEP

PMíCEP

PMüCEP

PMíCEP

P¡,lTCEP

uÍuMLbfl ..,,.,,.....,......
DRL/tltLGA ..........,.......,...

DRUMTGA ......,..............,

DRUNISCA
DRUNESCA

DRUNESCA

DRL/P .....,.,....,..,,.,.......,..

0RUP ....,...,..,..,..............

0RUSCA .....,.,,,...,...,.......

DSllP/0P0 .......,.....,......,.

DSiMGT/IIRIlI

DSiMGTIIRI\I

OSIMGTi HRIlI

0sÍnPs,.,..,.,.,, .,.,.,,,.

[4P .,.,.....,,, .,...,., ,., ,......

IAP .,...,....,...., ,,, .,.,,,,.
EAPICM ..,..........,...,.,...,..

tAP1cM .,...,......,.,.,.......,.

tAPltP ..,....,.......,.,., ...,

EAP/EX ................,..........

EAP1FO ..,..........,.,.,........,

GS--0/ ....
GS-t2 ....

cs-t2 ....,

cs,l2 .....

?..,...........
GS lt .....

GS ll .....

GS 07 .....

GS-09 .....

GS 09 .....

GS lt .....

GS 11 .....

GS il9 .....

GS lt .....

cs 09 .....

GS 09 .....

GS 09 .....

GS tl .....

GS il .....

GS-tl .....

es-r 1 .....

GS-il .....

GS 09 .....

cs-0/ .....

ts,o9 .....

GS-09.,...
GS,l I .....

GS-12 ....

GS-09.....
GS-0S ....

cs ll ....,

cs,11..,..
GS-l I .....

GS-09 .....

GS-l l ....,

GS..ll ..,..

GS-09 .....

GS-09 ..,.,

GS-11 ....
(jS--ü ...,.

GS- 09 . ,.

cs.,09 ... .

GS-.12,.,..
GS-..09 ....

ts--09 ,..
GS-t2 .....

GS-09 .....

cs-t t .....

bltt .._ _

GS ll .....

cs-tl ....

GS ll .....

GS tl .....

GS 07 .....

GS l2.....
GS 09 .,...

GS 0/ ...,

GS 09 .....

GS 09 .....

EAP1K ...................,.........

tAPlP, EAP1AWP ...,.........

EAPiRSP .........................

E8 ..................................

tcA/AiE ..........................

ECpr'PCE .........................

ECA ilP/EX18F ................

tcA fiP/EX1BF ................

Et8 ................................

ttB ................................

tt8 ................................

$ts/|Pt ...............,..........

ttBl'tPP .........................
TEB/TPPiMTA

tuR/40E .........................

EAPlK

IAP/K

TUR/N8

TURINB

cfirP ..,..........,.............
GÂrP ............,................,

tfitP ..............,.............

tuR1PP0 ........................,

tuR/PRA ...,...................,.
tuR/RPM ...........,...,,..,..,.

luRlRUS .....,.. ...........,.,,

IUwSCE .........,.,.,......,.,.,

F ...........,..........,.,..........,.

Hi tx
HR/CSP ...........................

HR/tR .............................

11RitR .............................

HR1tR .............................
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PùIFiCTP

PtltFlctP
PIMFICEP,..-..

PtltF/CEP .......,.....,............,.,....

PUF/CEP .....,.,...,.,...,....,.....,.,..

PMFICEP .....................,,.,....,.,

Pt\tFlcEP,........,...,...,.,....,.,...,.,

PMFICEP .........................,.,,....
PMF/CEP .................................

PIlIFiCEP

PI,IFICEP

P|!1F1CEP .................................

Pt\4FrCEP .................................

PtltFicEP .................................

P¡]IFICEP

PI\,IFICEP

tNL ......,..,. ...,.,.,.,......,..,.

t1,11 .,................................

IIPlP

INL

INUAAE

INiI-AP

fNII.AP

tNit-AP ............................

INL/CtV ...........................

tNll

PMFiCrp ................................
PMF1Ctp .................................

Hn/REt ... .......................

HR1REE .......,...................

ilR1Rtt ...........................

HRIRTTlRTC

HR/RMA ...,........,.,.....,.....

IIPINTA_SCA

Wash jngton ............

Ponsrnouth ........,...
San Francisco........
W¿shingto¡ .....,,.....

New 0rleans ,..,......

Washington ...,........
Wasllington,.........,.
New Orleans ..........

Wash¡n9t0n ............

Portsnìouth ............

Washington ............

Portsnro[th ............

Wâsh¡n9t0n ............

New 0rleans ..........

Porlsmûut[ ............

Washington .,,.,..,....

Washington,..,,.,...,.
Washington ..,.,.....,,
Portsmôuth .,.,........

Wasllington,..,........
Portsnrouth .,.......,..
San Francìsco ........

Washington ..,.........

Portsmouth ............

ll{ash¡n9t0n .....,......

Wash¡n9t0n ............

San ftancisco........
l{ew 0rleans ..........
New Orleans ..........
New 0rle¿ns ..........
Portsrnoüth ............
New 0rleans ..........

!1/ashington ............

Portsmûuth ............

U -4u9 ...................

20-4ug .........,.........

2Dv1 .................,...

23Ju1 ....,,..,.,.,.....,,.
30-Ju1,,.....,.,....,.,.,..

l3-turg ...,......,....,...

l6J{r1 ..,..................
0 (on

9-Sep ....,................

l4-Aüg ...................
23-Jül .....................
22-)ul .....................

l3-Aug .........,.........

16Ju1 .....,..,............

6-4ug,.......,.,.,........
29-0ct,.....,...,.,.,.....
30-Jül ........,,..,........
6-4ug,.,,..,,.,.,.........
23-Ju1 .,......,............

26Ju1 ..,.,,...............
22)u1 .....................

29Jri1 ..,..................
l6iul ...,................,

22-)ul .....................

23Ju1 .....................
23Ju1 .....................
4-Aug .....................

22-)ul .....................

l6-Ju1 .....................

l6-Ju1 .....................

16Ju1 .....................

15Ju1 .....................

l1-Sep ...................
t8-Sep .,.................

16Jü1 .....................

30Ju1 ....,..........,...,.
23-Jul ...,,,..........,....
l5Jul .,.,,............,,..

l6-lü1 ...............,.,.,.

23-Jul ......,......,...,...
23-Ju1 ...,....,..,.,,.,.,.,

22-)u1 .,......,.,.,......,.

6-Aù9 ......,.,,..,.,......

30-ir1,.....,......,.,...,.
4-Sep .......,.............

29Jr1 .....................
l5Jrl .....................

6-Aug .....................

15Ju1 .....................

15-.Jü1 .....................

l6-lul .....................

lSJul ............,.....,..

23-hr .....,,.,...,,......

lSlul .....,.,...,.,....,..

30ru1 ..........,.,,......,
l6Jul ........,.,...,......

16Ju1 .....................
16Ju1 .....................

16Ju1 .....................

?2-J[1 .....................

8-0ct ......................

21.]]'J1 .....................

?21$l .....................

INULP

INULP

INULP

FP 04 ......

GS 07 .....

GS-12 ..,
GS--0/...,

GS-0S .....

cs-09 .....

GS tt .....

GS lt .....

GS 12 ....

GS t2.,...
GS 09 ..,..

GS 0S ,,...

GS-t l ....,

GS-09 ...,

ßs-09 ....,

GS-l I .....

65-l I ..,.

cs-12 ,....

GS-12 .....

GS 12 ....

GS Lt .....

GS ll .....

GS l2 .....

GS 09 .....

GS tl .....

GS 09 .....

GS t2 ,....

GS ll .....

GS 05.....
GS-il ....,

GS-12 ...,
cs-l I ....,

GS-.12 ... ,

GS,-09 ..,.
cs.-.09 .....

0s,l I ....

ts,12..,..
GS-(]9 .....

GS-t2 .....

GS 0/ .....

GS ll.....
GS 0i .....

cs il.....
GS 07 .....

GS.-09 ....,

cs -0/ ..,.,

ts,-0/....,
GS-0/ .....

cs,,0/....,
cs-û7 .....

GS,09 .....

Gs 09 .....

GS 09 .....

GS ll .....

GS l2 .....

GS 09 .....

GS 12 ....

GS 09 .,...

PMF1CEP ...............................

Pt!1F1cEP .............................

PIlIFlCEP

PtvlFlCIP ..,..,..,......,,.,..............

PMÍ:/CIP ...,,....,............,....,..,..

PrltF1CIP .... ......,..,...,. ...........
PMFICTP

PMFICIP

Pt\,tFlctP

PMf:1t8P .......,.....................

PlvlF/CEP .............................

Pr!tF,/cEp .............................
P|llFICEP

INR/INC .,...,..,...,.....,.,.,.,.

¡NRlrR[ ....,.,,.,,,.,.,.,........
rNR1N8SA .....,...,........... ..

rNRIR/EUR .., ,.,.,..,...... ...

rNnln/tun , . ...,...........

rNn/INC ...,.,..,...,.,...........
tOiMPR ...,.,.............. ......

¡0/0tc ......,......................

r01PSC ......,....... ....,........

t01Rtis ............................
101uNP ............................
lRì!t.0Ps/t\,ls0 .................

INR

Pù1Fr'CEP

PIlIFlCEP

PIlIFlCEP

P&IFICEP

PIlIFICEP

PMF/CEP

PMFICEP

PMFICEP

PMFlCIP

PMflCTP

PMíCTP
PMFlCEP

PMFlCTP

PMF/CIP
PMF/CTP

PMFICTP

PMF/CIP

PIYIFiCEP

PMFICIP

PMF/CIP

PMF/CIP

PMilCIP
PMF/CTP

PMF/CTP

PMF/CTP

PMI,lCTP

PMF/CTP

PMF/CEP

UNPV

u!1/t.rA

MIP ..,

ft[A ..

tsN

ISN

PMF1CEP .......,,,.,........,...,........

PMF/C[P .,...,...... .,,..,.....,.,.,...

PMF/CEP ...., .....,.,....,,,..,...

P¡ÁFiCtP ........,.,....,.....,...,.......

tsN/OTR ..........................

lsNiRA ............................

IsN1RA .....................,......

IsN1RA ....,...,..................,

tsN/RA ..........,.....,...........

1SNr'rtlM0T ............,..........

rsN^VM0T .,.. .,, . .,...,......

ISNiCPI

tsNlll¡M0t,.,..,,..,.,
t ..... ,., .,..., . .., ..,

L .......,.....,.......,...,.
yAN, U'I ..,.........
ucA. ìrtMP .., .....

ucA, L¡rvuA .........

u01 ......................

UHRR, ULEI

ULFA, UPI\I

tsNicATR ........................ Washington

Portsrnoüth
Portsnrouth

Portsnrouth

Portsûrouth

Portsrîouth

Wasfi jngtûn .....,.,.,..

Portsmouth .,..,,,..,..

Waslrington .....,,...,.
New York ........,.,.,.,.

lvashington .,,....,,...

New 0rleans .,........

New 0rlea¡s ..........

Portsnroilth ............

Neui 0r1eans ..........
Ne\v 0r1eans ..........
Nelv Orle¿ns ..........

New Orieans ..........

ü/¿shington ......,.....

Ne\r/ 0ieans .......,..

New 0deans ..........

New 0rleâns ....,.....

Portsrnouth ....,.......

Wash¡ngton ............

Portsmoft h .....,......

Wash¡ngt0n ............

Portsnroüth ............

Washington ............
Washington ............
New Y0rk ................

PMF/CtP................................. UHRR

NtA/tL1 ..,..........,.....,.....

NtÂ/r ......,.........,.............

NEAiI

NEA/lPA ..........................

NtA/Pl ..,.........................
ilEA/P| ............................

NtA/RA ...........................
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PIt,IFiCEP

PMF/CEP ................................

PMF1C8P ................................

PMFICIP ................................

PtllF,/cIP

PI\4F/CEP

rMr/!eT .,,,,,,,,,,.,..,,,.,.,,,.,.,,.,
Pt\,|F1cEP .......................,........

PIlIFICEP

Pt\4FiCIP ........,.......,..,.......,....

PMF/CEP ...........................,,...

Pt\tFicIP

PMFICEP

PMFICIP ..... ....,....,

PlfFlcIP ......,..,..,..,
PMilCIP .....,.... ...,.

PMFlCEP ................

PM[1CEP ................

PMF1C8P ................

PMFlCEP

PNIFiCIP

PMt-/CIP

PMFICTP

PMFlCEP

PMFiCIP

PMFICtP

PMF/CTP

PMFICIP

PMFlCIP

PMFICIP

PMF/CEP

Pi¡FlctP
PMFlCEP

PMFiTIP

PlYlFlCtP

PMTITIP

PMFlCIP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

PMFICTP

PlYlFlCtP

PMFICEP

PI\4I/OEP

PIlIFlCEP

Pt\,tFicEP ................

Pl\4F10EP ................

PI\IFlCEP

080lHR
080/PEi t\,t88

0ES .,..........,............,...,.

0[s ....,.,.,.......,...,.......

l,{ew 0rleans ..........
New York ...,............

Portsmouth ............

Portsmouth ............
Wash¡¡gtûr ............
Portsrnoüth ............

l{ew {lrle¿ns .........
New 0rteans ..........
NeÍr 0r1eans ..........

Wash¡ngton ............

New 0rleans ..........

Wash¡n9t0n ............

Washington ............

Washington ............

New 0leans ..........
Portsnroilth ............

Portsrnouth ............
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Question. The so-called "F process" through rvhich the Secretar¡r intends to plo-
vide strategic dil'ection and pliorities for oru' multiple foreign aid progranrs has been
met by considerable resistance. The lourlest conìplâints have centered on the lack
of tlansparency of the process but the unspoken coûìplaint is that a nunrber of ac-
tors-certain bureaucrats, congressional eârmâ.rkers. NGC)s, and others-have lost
some of their say over how individual Þots ot' nroney will be spent. lVhat can or
should be rione Lri overconìe such resistan'ce?

Answer. The pasl year's budget process Êocused oì1 lmking at the full picture ôf
funding and plogranrs going into a particuiar country or region. This brought addi
tional understanding to a wider group of actors al¡out whât ihe U.S. Government
is trying to accomplish in a particular country or region and lhe interests and re-
sources each were contributing. Holvever, lhis also brought a new set of challenges.
Nlany programs have supporters-some with vested interests-lvhether they be in
the field, within the Department of State or USAID. in Congress, or in the NGO
community. lVithin a constrained budget environment there is never sufficient fund-
ing for all prograns that everyone would like to clo in a countr¡r or might be nice
to do in a country, nor is there enough fìrnding to continue all projects in the same
levels in all countries. Real. strategic choices hrve to be made.

One of the goals of establishing the Director of [I.S. Foleign Assistance and the
refirrm process is tr¡ make it cle¿rr what we seek to accomplish in a country using
foreign üssistance, notjust to identify wolt.hrvhile plogl'anrs to ftrnd. By establishing
these strategic goals, we cûn Lhen identify which prtlgrams, out of a myriacl of
worthwhile progranÌs, âre nìost likely to accomplish our f'oreign assistance goals. I
would therefore argue that it is better for the U.S. Government and other stake-
holders and partners to understand the full picture of what the U.S. Government
is achieving in a country rather than only focusing on their own programs; ofben
not realizing how they are impacting other sectors and the overall objectives. It is
beneficial to make the toug'h decisions to ensure that oul foreign assistance funding
is coordinated, coherent, and used to the maximum impact. I believe that with the
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intensive consultations that I have embarked on. and will continue to do, rve will
be able to move fotward taking nlI of this into consic{eration.

QtLesliorL. As you nrrry know, thele are many of us who believe thnt decisions on
foreign nssistance fall wiihin ¿he realm offoreign polic"v and should be made bv the
Secretary of State. Do .vou intend to include section 1206 funding, train-and-equip
security assistance &on DoD, in the "F process" deliberations?

Answer. Pursuant to section 1206 of the Nalional Ðefense Àuthoriza¿ion ¡\ct, the
President is authorized to direct the Departmer-rts of Defense and Statc hl jointl;r
devekrp programs to build the capacity of foreign militar-v Êolces to he frrntled from
Depat'tlrtetrt of Deletr¡e ap¡rrrr¡rrial,iurrs ir¡ an arrrurrr¡1. rr¡r l,l Si300 nrillion in this fìsr:¿ll
year. This authority has proved effective in arldr"essing rapidly evolving securiq' sit-
uations.

Senator, this is ¿r new authority and we are still wolking wiih the Department
off)efense (DoD) on the best lvay to coordinate and plan. Our understtnding ofCon-
glessional intent ofthe section 1206 au¿horitv is thát it is to provide supplementàry
úr:gent frmcls toutside of the normal budget õ.yclet irrd not r"ih"" no.rnï r,rugron,-
ming. Therefore. it is a challenge to incãrpoiaie ¡he sectiorr-1206 arrtholiiy iñ the
planning stages uf'the budget preparatiorr, but we nlusr be including it in our.think-
ing ihe l2()6 authulity as a possibilit¡,' irr emerging situatiorrs. The uuthority re-
quires lhat all funr{ing proposrls be jointl¡r devehrped bv DoD and the State Depalt-
men.t. Str¡ff in the Office of the Director of lf.S. Foreign Assistarrce are involvðtl in
this joint development process along wilh the other key stakeholder bureaus in the
Depârtmeìrt. This joint development pì'ocess ctlsuìes that the Secretirry's firreigrr
policy viervs are incorporated into the decision pn'lcess.

Qtrcstitn. We shoultl expcct to see some shiftirrg of funding as corLntries rlevekrp
and c¿n hegin to take responsibility for pockets rrfextrenre poveìty th:rt may siill
exist despite econonlic progress. U.S. foreign rssist¿r.nce cannot be seen by recipienl
courrtlies ol those lvorking in thenr as rn eìltitlenìent and it worrld be good io see
more n()t felt'er graduutes. Huw do you judge rvhen u countl¡r is leatly to'"glndrrirte'
f,rom U.S. assistancc? i\s funding has increased to the lVliddle East anil northern Af-
rica, for exampÌe, some funding to cour-rtries in Latin ¡\merica lBolivia, Ecu¿rdor, and
Peru) and Ðurope and Eurasia has decreased. Is this a function of a finite budget
or has a conclusion been ¡eached that the countries with aid cuts ir-r these regions
are graduating Êrom LI-S. foreign assistance?

Answer. lVe closely monitor the composition and type of U.S. assistance protided
to erìsure it is carefìrlly matched to a countrv's needs and our sharecl interests.
"Graduation" should be vielved in the context bf becoming, to use the terminology
in the Foreign Assistance Framework, a Sustair-ring Partder counlry. For examplé.
Slovenia is a "Sustaining Partner" country tvhere [-].S. assistance is provided to sup-
port NATO interoperability ând to help position Slovenia to participate in inter-
national peacekeeping mi$siolls. But, since Slovenia performs well agãinst the eco-
rronric and denlocratic nìeasrrres rve nronitor, it does iot neetl and dões not receive
substantial foreign assistance. South Africa is another example. Despite 28 succes-
sive qualters ofecononric glowth and uell-developecl fìn.rnciul. legal and rrausport
svstems. South.¡\fiica has been unable to realize fullv its capacity. due lalgely to
a" range of social issues rntost prominent.ly, high rates ôf fftVÁInSi.' Our assístance
to this sustainirìg pârtner is therefule targeted to that specific obstncle to success,
with ihe largest proporti,rn of U.S. funrls dil'ected to conrbat HIV/AIDS:urd tubel'
culosis.

In Europe and Eurasia, clevelopment assistance is provided ur-rder the Support f'or
Eâstern European Ðemocracy ISEED) Act and FREþIDOIU Support Act íI¡'S¡\), which
address the tr¡¡nsition goåls of helpir-rg post-Communist states become stable, mar-
ket-oriented democracies. lVhile some of the rlecline ìn development ¡lssist¿rnce fund-
ing frrl Eurrrpe atr<l Eurasia carr be attributed to critical needs in other legions of'
the vvrrrlrl, mtrre nocably, we are also able to lowel SEED and FSA assistance to the
region due to the success of sustained efforts since 1989. Eleven SEED countries
httve graduate<l Êrom dependence on developmenl assistance, ar'¡rl now onl;' receive
security assistance (Foleign Nlilitrry Firrancing and Intelnutionul Nlilitarv Stirr-
cation Training). Ol these. l0 have joined the Europeau lJnion i [.ì,(]. t rnd North At-
lantic Trealy Orgarization (NATO), allri the only exception, Cro¿¡tia, is on track to
join both organizations. The remaining six SIIED recipients appear headed toward
eventua.l NÀTO and E.LI. accession, elthough it ma-v take a clecáde or more in some
cases. SEED progìams are dilectetl towartl joinirig these [.lurt>¡\tlantic institutiorrs,
which will go hand in hand rvith gr-acluation ft'om U.S. assistance. In Eurasia, FSA
assistance has played a subst¡lntial role in supporting refbrm, dramatically illus-
trated by the democratic breakthroughs in 2003-2005. Frir Russia. Kazakhstan, and
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r\zelbaijan, U.S. funrling has been reduced in acknowledgement of the incleasing
energ- rvealth these countries can bring to bear in adrlressing their development
challdnges. Nevertheless, progress acrosÀ Eurasia has been uneven and a number
of difficult challenges remãin to conrpleting FSA's transition goals. must notably irr
democratic reform, that will necessitate the continuation of development assistance
irl the legion for the foreseeable futrre.

Similtrly, in the lVestern Hemisphele region, of 26 bilateral couniry plogrunrs in
Latin .¿\merica, over half (L4) are either in the Transforming or Sustaining Parbner-
ship categories- Using a strategic country based approach. we gave priority to key
anchol states in the region-notablv Colombia antl H¿iti-rvhcre strategic and de-
velopment interests ale"most salierít. Colombia, Haiti, Peru, Bolivia, añd Ecrrador
account for more than 71 percent ofthe United States assistance resources request
for the lVestern Henrisphere in fiscal year 2008.

llr sholt. a range of Êactors affects graduation, rvell as the degree and timing of'
gladuation, and the conconritant shifting of U.S. foreign assistance lecourses.

There is no doubl thal rve are working in a constrained budget environment.
Tough choices have to be nrade and fair arid rrppropriate rationales were developed
for nraking those choices.

Question.'lhe Centers for f)isease (-ontrol and Prevention serves as a partnering
technical agency in collaboration with USAID in many areas of glotral health pro-
grams. Please describe how this works. How would you describe the relationship be-
Eween USAID and ('DC? Hoçv can we ensure thai these collaborations, includirrg
work on PEPFÀR, lhe Presidential lVlalaria Initiâtive, ¿rnd the focus on TIl, are best
taking advantage of each agency's strengths?

Answer. I am told that USAID has a strong relationship rvith CDC that capital-
izes orr the independent strengths ofeach agency.

In PEPFAR, both agencies serv'e as Deputy Plincipals of the PEPFAR implentetr-
tation comnlittee. As a disease corrtrol arrd prevention agency. CDC focuses prì-
marily on clinicai ar-rd latroratory delivery. As a development agency, LÍS¡\ID focuses
primarily orr sen'ice delivery outside of the clinic, inchiding community outre:rch,
preventìon, orphans, and sustainabiÌity.

In the President's l\,Ialaria initiative, USAID and CDC interact at both the coun-
try level ar-rd at headquarters, under the direction of a White House appointed coor-
dinator t¡ased at USÄID and a deputy coordinator detailed to USÀID lrom HHS.
tsoth TJSAID and CDC have put considerable effort into making this partnership
productive, to the henefit of the recipient countries. Each recipient country is staffled
bv a team thai inclucles one CDC und one I.rSAID technical advisor. supported by
sáort-term technic¿¡l assistance from both;\tlanta and lVashington- Annúa'l country
plans ale jointly developed hy these interagency teants.

In TB, US;\tD anri (lDC have been rvorking closely together over nìany vears and
have an extlaordinaril-v goud rvorking lelationship, which ensrrres thut U.S. Govenr-
ment resources foi'TB and TBÆ{IV are used in the most effeclive and efficient man-
ner possible. The agencies have ivorked together to outline the roles and responsibil-
ities'fol each agenãy. rvith USAID taking: the lea<t r¡n international TB, âid CDC
Ieading on donrestic TB.

Re-qpoxsns oF HENRTETTA H. FoRE To
BY SENATOR RuSSgr,I D.

QunsrroNs
FntNcor,o

SuBtut'rreo

Question. I have been a long-time supporter of the Cooperative Association of
State¡¡ for Scholarships ICASS) program, which has a pending application for a new
cooperative aÉ¡reenrent. While I unclerstand that a decision on the applicalion may
not be folthcoming soon, could you please advise as to when a decision will be marle
on the agleement'.' Ale there budgetary bamiers that are preventir-rg a decision from
being made?

¿\nsrver. USAID has received an unsolicited proposal f<rr the amount of $50 mil-
lion to exlend funding for C¿\SS another 5 ¡rears beyond fìscnl year 2007. The C¡\SS
progran has been in effect lor over 20 years; generally it is USAID policy that as-
iistance awards to U.S. organizations shoultl nô¿ be e-xtended beyond 1() years &om
the original award without full and open competition. Therefore, should rcsources
be made available, USr\ID policy rvould favor an award based on open com.petition.

Questíon. I applaud the administration for recognizing the criticall;r inportânt
role l¡asic educatitln pluys in leducing widespread pove)"ty as well as in the achieve-
ment of ¿¡ll transformational diplon-racv goals. However, of the 52 countries with ex-
isting basic educatiorr progranrs, 22 countries nre seeing cuts to basic education in
the ntlministration's f-rscal year 2008 request; and an addi¿ional seven countries'
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basic education bud¡¡ets are being zeroed out (East 'limor, Guinea, india, Nlada-
gascrrr. Nlexico, Neprrl, and South Àfrical. Please explain theiusiification for zeloing
out busic edrrcation in these seven countlies. Whv does the administration's fiscll]
yeâr 2008 request eliminate basic education fundé to India, which is home to over
1¡3 of the world's illiterate people, and a countr¡,' where 4.6 million children do not
have access to school?

Answer. Funding for basic education has incre¡rsed more than fivefold since fiscal
¡,ear 2000, ñ'onr less than 5100 million to more than $500 million. As a fbunding
menrber of the Education fol' All-Fast Track Initiative and as a signatory to thã
Development Assistance Committee of the Organization for Econonlic Cooþeration
aud Ðévelopn'rent .A,greement on Àid Effectiveriess, bhe United Statc¡ is crirurrilted
to aligrling its assistance with that ofolher cionor"s in support ofcountry-tlriven edu-
câtioìr stìategies. The decision making plocess used to detel-nline the fiscal yeur.
2{)08 funding:request for basic educ¿tiofr ìnvolved country teanls irr Washington"and
the field. These teams are knowÌedgeable about each country's mix uf donoi's ancl
lvhat U.S. Government assistance is re<luired to stimulate ¿rnd sustain trans-
formational development. including u'hether Lf.S. Govemment resources would best
l¡e used to support trasic educ¿rtion or tirr other high priority programs in the coun-
trv.

bul'evaluation. based upon suggestions ftrm experts in Wushington and in the
field is that basic education funds have been spread too thin in some cases. Bettcr
and nrore strategic resglts nrqy he achieved hy supporting nrore robrrst programming
but in doing so lve rvill need to focus orr ferver countries. Under this ãpproach. we
will focus our technical attention on fewer countries but will have greatèi resource$
to leverage host country commitment to change. For instance, b¡rsic etlucation nro-
grams wãre prioritized"in Indonesia to provitiir o pooitivc altérn¿rtivc in basic tidu-
cation in the world's most populous Nluslim nâtion íincreased $19 nillion from fiscal
-vear 2006).

Overall. USAID feels that our requested fìscal vear 2008 budget will noc be detri-
nrental to lasting transformational change irr these severr corrntlies. ¿rnd in each case
there was a sound rationale for the decisiori, often basecl ori the local will and caprtc-
ity to help their own education system. We certainl¡' lvant to maximize our invest-
ments to-date, and we will actively work torvard this in each of these countr.ies.

In the case of India, this is plecisely the type of difficulb question that we have
focused on in designing our foreign assistance lefbrms and in trying to make the
most strategic use of limited )'esoulces. lVe recognize that India doei hate signifi-
cunt eduuution needs. Bcciruse of the lalge poptrlution size, limited foreigrr rÀsist-
ance resources, and extreme and glowing needs in health, rve determlned that i'ocus-
ing the majority of United States foreigr-r assistance in the health sector lvill have
a greâter impact reducing povei't"v- and rransfo¡ming Inrlia than spreading limited
resolrrces across nìany sectols. According to the N[illennium ChaJlenge Corpotation
intlicators, india has improved in educatior-r this vear, rvhile health indicatrlrs have
<leclinecl. 'lherefore, ovei g0 percent of the fiscaf yerlr 2008 request f'or India rvill
be used to integrute health services and nutrition [o improve survival t¡f children
and their mothers, stem global disease lhreats, and help hldia manage the growth
of its rrlpidly increasing population.

In line with the aclministration's commitment to basic education, the President
annottnced â nelv initiative on basic education which lvill provide 5525 million over
i years to.edrrcaie an r¡drlitionnl 4 million childrcn 'l'he initi¿rtive would ¡:rovide ap-
proximately 5425 nrillion for additional basic education activities to help pattner
cor¡ntries meet concrete needs ider-rtifieri through the Fast Tlack Iltitiutive pt'oces$
and $100 million for a ne¡n' Communities of Oþportunity progl'anÌ that rvill þrovide
after school language and skills training f'or at-risk youth in the 8-14 age group.

Qu.estiott.. The U.S. Goverr-rment currently funds basic education programs in 25
Àfrican cour-rtries. \{füv does the atlntinistration's fiscal veâr 2008 request cut or
eliminate funds for ba"sic education programs for 13 of tÉese 25 Àilic.rü countries?

Anslver'. The administration's total basic education request lor ;\frica for fiscal
year 2008 of S155.6 millior-r represents a Íj26.5 million (21 þercent) increase over the
flrscal year 200? request. This requesf. demonstrates our commitment to basic edu-
cation as a critical componenl of the U.S. (lovernment's tr¡lrsfornratinnal diplonracy
goal ofbuilding strong democratic states equipped to nleet the needs oftheifpeople,
reduce lvidespre:rd poverty, ¿nd engâge responsibli in the intern¿tional comnrinity.

'lhe fiscal year' 20û8 butlgei rvus built on an âssessnìent of where assistance couid
be nrost effective given rhe overall strengths and challenges associuted lvith a courr-
lr-v rather lhan i¡. mt¡re fragmented sector approach. Resources lvere prioritized to
the interventions ih¿rt would serve as critical levers for development. Iñ some coun-
tries, therefilre, colrntry portfblios rvere realigned to provide àdditiotal funding in
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support of olher objectives, including, in some corrntries in ¡\frica, activities relatin.g
to strengthening democ) acy aucl govelnanee.

Notably. the fliscal venr'2008 request contains $100 million for President Bush's
Àfrica Education Initiatrive (AEI), a 5600 million multi-.r¡ear initiative lhat focuses
on iìrcreasing âccess to quâlity b;sic educalion in Africa'through scholarships, text-
books, and teacher training progrâms. This S100 million request represer-rts a $45
million (82 percent) inctease over AEI funds prnvided in fiscal year 2006.

Queslion. Both the President and Congress have indicated through l)udget âlrd ap-
propriation conrnritments their interest in supporting educarion fìrr' ¡\fric¿tn and
other developing countries. At the s¿rme time, however, the commitmelÌt to funding
â s¡rong educalion officer staffin I/S;\ID missions and ut central and regional head-
quatters educctiotì offices seents to be decleasinu. How will vou adtlress the need
flor nrore staffin both the fieki and headquarters iñ educatitln'.)-

Answet'. TJSAID recognizes the education staffing shortage and will announce veq/
soon the recruitment of 10 Foreign Service oflicers in the education sector who rvill
be placed in regional offices and missions over the next 2 years. Additional edu-
cation officers for high priority education countries and at USAID headcluarter-s are
part of a proposal that would complement the increased budget and appropriation
commitments Íiom the President and Congress.

Question. President Bush recentl-v spoke ¿lbôut the importance ol basic educatiorr
in the developing rvorld, idenii$ring ecluc¿tion as one of the top 3 priorities for U.S.
foreign assistance ar-rd acknowledg'ing ils vital role in achieving sustuinah[e develop-
ment ând global stability. Horv will y()rr ensul'e that basic educr.¡.tir)n renrains a pri-
ority throughout the structu¡al reorganization ôf1.1.S- firreign assistance?

Ànswer. Ðduca¿ion is an inrportânb driver for poverty reduction, social empower-
ment, an.d gencler equalitSz, and the administration has made significant strides in
expanding the am()urlt of foreign assistance resources devoted to basic edr.rcati<¡n
pl'oglanìs in particular. atìd targeting these resources effectiveiy. ln fisctl year 2008,
the President's buclget t'etluested S535 nrillion for basic education progranrs, up from
$126 million in fiscal yeâr 2001. In fiscal year 2006, the United States provitled
fì521million.

Ctrlreutly. most of USAtI)'s basic education pluglanìs support teuchel training,
scholarships. textbook distribution, and policy reforms. These nretric-f'ocused effolts
hr.rve helped to address financial obstacles to schooling and availability of qualil-v- in-
stmclion. Empirical evidence illustrates that school enrollnent, perfornance, and
lhe developmenl ol employable skills are tied to a range of factors. This demands
â more comprehensive approach. On lVlay 31, 2007, the Plesident announced an Ex-
panded Education Program for the workl's poorest targeting up to 4 million more
children. This initiative will build upon exisling efforts with a bokl and innovative
plan to: (1) provide an addltional 4 millìon children with account¿rt¡le ancl quality
basic education; (2) deliver technical tra'ining fix 100.000 at-risk yor.rth; and tll) co-
ordinate with child health progrums that impact educational rttrinnrent.

The Presidenb's initialive worrld provide approximâtel)' S525 million over 5
years-roug'hl;' 3425 million for arlditiirnal basiCé<iucation activilies to help partner
countries meet concrete r-reeds identiflred lhrough the n'ast Track initiative process
and S100 million f'or a new Conrmunities of Op'portrrnity progrânr that will irrovide
after school langrra¿¡e anel skills tlaining fol at-r'isk yorrth in the 8-1.1 age gr()up.
Addititrnully, the adnrinistration will establish a nerv high-level position-loc¿rtecl at
lhe U.S. Agency frrr Intern¿¡cional Development-for international basic education
programs to carr-v out this initiative and improve progranì coordination and support
greater policy coherence at the global level across U.S. Government agencies.

As a fountling menber of lhe Education f'or All-Fast Track h-¡itialive and as a
signatory to the Deveiopment Àssistance Committee ol the Organization foi' Eco-
nomic Cooperatior-r and l)evelopment 1\gleement on Aid Effectiveness, the United
States is committed to aligning its assisfance ,'vith that of other don<lrs in support
of counlry-drirren education strategies. The decision making process used to deter-
mine lhe fiscal year 2008 funrling reqrlest fi¡r basic educ¿rtion inv'olvetl country
teans in lVashington and the field. The goal ot'this country-focused process was to
deLermine the appropriate IJ.S. (ìovernmenL ¿ìssisiance in euch sect,n', irrchrtling
educaf,ion, retluired to stimulate ¿rnd sustain trânsformâtional developn,ent in that
country.

The Office of' the Dirertor of [J.S. Foreign ¡\ssistance provides coortlination an.d
gui<lance to all foreign assistance deliveled thlough all aþencies and entities of the
U.S. Government through the Operational Plan process. OperationaÌ Plans provide

tation
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formational diplomacy. Developed b-v- the Country Team under the leadership ofl the
Ambassador, the Operational Plans ensure that all [I.S. i'oreign assistance resources
in that country are coordinaled, applopriately linked to foreign policy objectives, and
supportive of an integrated country strâtegy. They strengthen the link between
funding, activities, and resulbs and collect standardized data about foreign assist-
ànce pfogTanls.

Questiott.. In that speech the Presidenl also announced a new initiative on basic
education which will provide S525 million doll¿rrs over 5 years to educate an addi-
tional 4 million chiìdren. \trhal countries will receive funds through this new initia-
!:--^q rI---. -^I^-r^JOLtvc: t¡0w ¡Lrc LilrJ screuLert:

:\ns"ver. No courrtlies have been selectetl vet as we are still finalizinu the c¡itetia
for country eligibilit¡'. !\¡hife ¡he cliteliu haüe not been finalizetl, sonte"proposeri cri-
teria include: í¡r) denonstrated country need; (b) the availability of any Fast Track
Initiative endorsed plan; íc) &{illennium Challenge Account prog.am eligibili¡y tô
help guard against corruption: and (d) cotrnti) cùnrmitment to improving education
quality- lVe anlicipate nlakirìg l signifìcan.l budget request to Congress flor this new
progrâm fiscal year 2009. in ¿rcidition, rve anticipate reprogramming S14 million in
fiscal ¡'ear 2008 fumls fur this proÉÌranì.

Questíon. lVhat types of basic educntion prograns will be funded under this inili¡r-
tive?

Answer. The types of basic education progralns to be funded urìder this initiative
wìlì be tailored to each countrv's specifìc needs based on ân assessnìent. The overall
focus will be on supporting a conprehensive, systematic approach to improving edu-
cation. Àctivities could include te¿rcher trâinil'tg, education finance aud gïve1'nance,
effective neâsurement oÊ strrdent achievement, education nì¿ìnagentent infbrnralion
systems and public-priv:rte partnerships.

Qu.estíot't,. It is now early August and IJSAID still does not have an approved
budget for fiscal year 2007. Country level programs have been unable to m¡lke deci-
sions and have delayed progrânr activities. lVhat has been the impact of the delay
in 6nalizing the budget on progrânl activities?

Anslver. As you know, once we receive ouL appropriation from Congress, \rye pro-
vide a notification to Congress ãs to how the funding rvill be allocated by country
and account. Prior to submitting such a notific¿rtion, the Department er-rgages in in-
tensive consultations lvith Congress. Due to lhe delaved passage of the Cor-rtinuing
Resoluliorr, lhcse uorrsul Laliorrs begarr l¿Let' th¿rrr expectetl.

Alter productive and intensive consultations, lve reached ågreement with the ap-
propriations committees on hnal fiscal year 2007 budget levels for countries and
specific programs during the week ofJuly 23. Operating year budgets are considered
fìnal once this agreement is reached. I am t¡ansmitting the 653(a) Report sumnra-
rizing the allocations to Congress ancl money is moving rapidly to the flield.

Over the course oÊ this fiscal year, we made p:rrtial I'unding available to the field,
after appropriate notificatior-r to Congress. I recognize, however, that not releasing
the full âppropriâtion has been â châllenge for our field nlissions especìally with re-
gard to negotiating implementing mechanisms. I am fully engaged ir-r this malter
and believe we are now in a position to erìsure thnt programs are ntoving lorward
'in the most expeditious manner possible. We shall ¿im to have turlds to the tield
much earlier next ye¿lr. If ¡tou or ¡rour stafï would like us to provide a briefing on
the 653(a) final le.vels, u'e would be more than happy to do so.

Qtrcstiott. lVhy was USÀIf) mar-ragemen.t contemplating cutting b:rck operating ex-
penses and shutting dorvn some USAID ofïìces in Africa despite the President's stat-
ecl commitment to Afric¿r? lVould new ollìces be opened or would the funding be ab-
sorbed by existing programs? \tr'h¿rt is the status ofthis possible cuthrìck?

Answer. The fisc¡rl year 2008 {.ISAID budget request is our trare ninimum i'e-
quirenlent flor operating in an overall scarce budget environment. The USAID budg-
et is a ¡eUection ofths many competing demands on taxpâyer resources.

USAID operates in sonle of the nrost diffìcult circumstances in the workl ar-rd atle-
(luate resollrces ¿lre critic¡¡l to implementing successful progl'¿ms. USAID has been
reviewing its budget ând structure to ensure that operations are appropriatel;r fund-
ed to conlinue its m'issit¡n and support our national security interests abroad.

US¡\ID cu¡rently anticipates no additional missiorr closings beyond what has been
planned for several yeârs- These include several Eastern European missions that
are phasing out (Bulgarin, Croatia, and Romania) and the Botswana regional mis-
sion, which is relocating into the Pretoria regional mission.
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Qtr,estíott. How do you intencl to proceed with the "F" process when mr¡st Hill com-
miltees are workin¡¡ on appropliatior-rs using the olcl standard methods?

1\ns!ver, Since its estatrlishmer-rt in June 2t106. lhe Office of the Dìrector of' {J.S.

lions acts.
lVe are at the begiruing of this importnnt reform process, not in the middle and

not at the end. There are many aspects of the f'oreign assistance apparatus that
have to be carefully examined; for ex:rnrple, uhethel the current authorities and ac-
count structures are equipped to meet the evolving needs of a post 9-11 world. I
am committed io fully engaging with our commìttees in a collaborative manner re-
gardir-rg further steps and im¡rrovenrents to the foreign assistance process and our
refirrnr efforts-

R¡spoNses oF HENRIETTA H. Fone
To QuÞlsTroNS StreNrrrrnn By VÄRror:s SrN,lroRs

Question front Senalor Hage[. lVhat âre you doing io anslver the concerns raised
by ¿\mbnssador (-rocker in his cable ¿bout Llnited States Government lraqi employ-
ees?

Artswer. In F'ebruary of this year, 
"ve 

irlentified the issue ol assisting lraqis ivho

"vork 
foi the embassy as a top priorit5' for the Department ¿lnd âs matter ol urgency.

lVe took immediate"steps to'aãdress" the neetls tf thos. ai rist< in iiuq b""rii,*- ót'
theìr ¿lssociation wilh lhe LI.S. Government. lVe asked Congress to assist us in pro-
viding relief to these brave Iraqis by expanding the coverage of special immigrant
visas íSIVs) which would enable us to inclu<le more of the iraqi nationals who are
sen'ing the American people.

Secretary Rice set up the inteì:rgency tlsk force on lraqi Refugees arrd Irrternally
Displaced Persous led by Llntlel Secretary Dobliansky, uhich corrtinues to meet reg-
ulally. The intelagency task f'orce has a specifìc focrrs tu addless the hunranitariati
situation, including the neecls of th.ose al risk in lraq because of their association
with the U-S. Governmenl. I hi¡r'e attentlecl tlvo such meetings and can assure you
that those involved are dedicated to seculing the best solution.

'lhe interagencv t¿rsk tirrce draltetl and cleared the administration's legislative
proposal to provitle ¿r mechanism to lower, in extraordinar',v conditions, the years ol
serv'ice lequirerl f'or Special Inrmiglant Vìsa eligibility under the Imnrigratiorr and
Nationality Act. fìmbassy Baghdad was consultetl often r{uring the drafting process
an<i its recommend¿rtions, which ir-rcluderi years of service, were integrate<f into the
administr¿¡tirrn's SIV proposal.

In Àplil, u,e sent to Capitol Hill the legislative prrrposal ¡¡s an administrirtion posi-
tion which allows SIVs for LE Staff who h¿rve served in extri.rordinary conditions as
determined by the Secretar-tr and have fewer than l,he minimum yeais of sewice oth-
err,r'ise requiled. Through nreetin¡¡s ancl bliefìngs, we are rvorking actively to get
support in both the Huuse of Representatii'es und the Senate and to secure intio-
cluction and consideration of the proposal. lVe are working simultar-reously to flrnd
a germâne legislative vehicle fbr the legislative proposal or a sponsor to introduce
il as a lree stancling bill. We itre set to send another letter to all members regarding
the urgenc¡r f'or the legislative proposal.

The Deplrtment rnrl Enrbassy Baghdad have communicated to LFI Staff the proc-
esses bv which loc.rll¡, empkr-ved irrterpreters and trarrsl;rtors under Chief .rf Slissiorr
authority cân lâke immediate advantage of the Special lnrmigrant Visa opportuni-
ties offered by Puhlic Lan, I lù-36. Embassy Baghdrrd h¿s rrlso ¡rctetl to üccelerirte
the ¿rccess ol LE St¿rif to the U.S. Relugee Adn-rissions Program.

'Ihe Deparlment anti llre administration recognize that a solution must be secured
to ¿¡ssist those LE Staff in extraordinnry conditions who are serving the ¡\merican
people.
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Qttestí.on t'ront Senator Cose-v. Submit a detailed game plan on simplìfying and
m¿rkirìg- rnore trânsparerìl the foreign assistance pì]ocess and dealing wilh the mess
of overÏapping jurisilictions?

Answer. Senator, clearly there is a great deal of work to be done to ensure that
our foleign assistance dollars are used efficientlv alld to the nra-ximum imni¡ct. To
wolk torlard accomplishing these goals, Secletárv Rice has establishetl rimbrella
leadership for foreign assistance resources under a new position of lhe Director of
U.S. Foreign :\ssistance, which is at the rânk of Deputv Secretary of Stare. AnrI to
more full,v-align the foleign assistance actiyities cairieä out b-v tïe Departnìent of
State and USAID and denìonstrâte that u'e ale resnonsible stewarcls of taxrraver
dollals, she has appointed the Adnrinistrator of USAIb to serve concurrenrl_y irì ;his
position. The {JSAID Administrator and the Director of U.S. Foreign Assistánce has
direct approval authority over roughly 60 percent of all foleign assisbdnce in the
Foreign Operations lequesl, alrd has robust coordinating authòritv over assistance
provided under the Global HIV/AIÐS (GFL{I) and lVlillennium Challenge Corpora-
tion rNICC,] accounts which includes 8() pcrcerlt of all foreigti assistance. Addition-
all-v, the USAID Adnrinistrator sen'es on ïhe Buard of the NICC.

Since its establishnrenr in Jure 200fì, the Office of the Director of U.S. Foleign
1\ssistance has developed new, integrated strutegic planning, budget planning, prtr
granr planrurrg. and results monitoring tools. Thesè tools àre delign-ed to provide
senior ìeadership with the necessâry irrfbrmation to assess progress and trade-uffs,
and improve decision making that supports policy goals, inõluding our goal of
achieving transformational diplomacy.

lYhile all these steps have ler{ to improvements, clearly much remains to be done.
Ifl I am confirnled. I will errgage in trânspurent and simplifìed detailed stlategic
plarrning which rvill outlirre irñprívenrents Jutl rrexL sLeps nåedet.l ir Llre lelulru proc-
ess. I have listed some of the key issues I plan to address and a corresponding ten-
tative timeline.

. I will work to consult closely arrd on r regular basis rvith ke_)' scakeholtlers srrch
as Cougless. NGOs, and the foreign aid ¡¡nd developnrent community. I have al-
ready started this as I indicated in my testimony and I plan to continue this
during my time as administrator. if confirmed. I strongly believe th¿rt robust
communication, trânsparency, and buy-in to the Secretary's foreign assistance
reforms are essential to its success.

. I will streamline the brudget process over the next 6 ntonths. lVe ¡rre working
to ensure that the trudget pi'ocess includes regional and functional viewpoints
ae rvell ae palticipation flom other U.S. Govr¡r'nnlcnt agcncicc ruch ar thc Nlil
lennium ('hallenge Corpolation and the Department of Defense. Addiiionally.
rve are folnralizing field suggestions throughout the process and leducirrg ihe
number of decision points in the budget process to relieve staff requirements.
I am also lvorking to establish clear guidelines on communication lvith the field
and USÄID and state bureaus to ensure transpa.rency. To help me in doing this,
I will be holding a selies ofconferences wiih TISAID Nlission^Direcrors stärting
in October.

. Over the next 8 nìonths, I will work to improve the Operational Plan process
so that it is less l¿rbor intensive while still c:rpturing the ke;r data. Operalional
Plans are integrated intelagency implenrentation plans for foreign ãssistar-rce
funtlirlg. Operational Plans are intended to strengthen the link behveen fund-
rng, activtttes, and results, and collect standardlzed data about f'oreign :rssist-
ance programs. This data provides a basis firr comparing and evaluating coun-
trT, progran, and partner progress in helping to achievè the trar-rst'ormi¡tional
diplomacy goal.

. Over the r'ìext year, I will improve the core fbreign assistallce datâ systenrs.
Thlough upglading and enhancirrg the key budget and plauning data systems
we rvill be able to ensule that the systems are user-frierrdly, accessible, r'elial¡le,
and flexible.

. lVithin the next 6 to 12 months, I will launch a strategic review to look at how
rve cÉ¡n ensure full coordin¡¡lion ,,vith agencies other than the l)epartment of
State and all of the foreigrr assistance programs and dollars thev manage.. Finally, over ihe next 3 to 6 monthi I will develop opti(rns for ensuring in-
creased ñeld involvement in the reform process to enablé our fùreign assistance
to remain field driven and needs based. This will involve developing additional
input.points lhroughout the budget process and starting'all budget discussions
with fìelcl inpnt.

I appreciate yollr and the committee's interest in helping us to ensure thal we
have the ap!)ropriate tools in place which will improve tiur loreign assistance deci-
sion making and effectiveness. The ref'orms proposed so tirr. inclirding the creation
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of ¡he l)irector of U.S. Foreign Assistance prlsition, are vital steps to ensui'e that
we muke every eflfirrt within statutorv nrrthol ities to prrrvitle assistance stlutegicall-v
¿nd effectivelr,l. Together with the Sdcretary, we rvill^continue to evaluate thíproc-
ess itncl lt,ok Èo maT<e improvenretrts tr) the Þrocess lnd our lefornr efforts. a" I ñren-
lionecl in mv teslinrorrv. I look forwrrr'd to engaqing t'ith all stakeholderc as ue iclen-
riflv additionnl changei and improvenrents tliui rvill maximize the use of the loreign
assistance dollars appropriated by L'ongress. i\gain, I very much welconre the oppor-
tunity to work witb Congless on this and other matters relating to the foreign as-
sistance reform going forward, and, if confirmed I would plan tõ conre back io the
committee periodically wifh more detaiìetl discussion of our plans and progress.

Qu,estiotz front Senatar Menend¿2. \\¡ho conducted the one or bwo political briefir'rgs
vou attenrle¿l at Treasrrw?" 

Atlotu"r. 'l'here were ir"o T."r*.rrv Senior St¿rff Retreâts that I attended. The
rr¡lenclir fìrr the Senior Staff Retreât"on ,r¿ìnuirry 12,2004, listed a l-hour presen-
tatiun entitled Political Ovelview antl listerl Bar-rr',lackson, Depul¡'AssistanÊ to the
President and Deput¡u to ¡he Senior ;\dvisor, âni Matt S¿hlapp. beputy Àssistant
to the President and Director of Political Affairs as presenters. The ãgenda Êor the
Senior Staff Retreat on Janunry 4,2005, listed a 46-minute presentálion entitle¡i
Politic¿l Oven'iew and listed Bariy Jackson, Deputy Assislant to the Plesicient and
Deputy to the Senior Arivisur, ¿ìnd Matl Schlapp, Deputy Assistant to the President
and Director of Polilicaì ¡\ffairs as presenters.

Question lVotn Serutkx' Lugar. \\hat will you weigh in on âs you t¿rke ¿¡ look .

giving us good counsel Òn IVICC?
Ansrver. Among che more important innovations that Millennium Challenge Cor-

poration iNfC0) has brought to the table is a greater capncity to concentrate re-
sources t()wÍu(l Lhe suecifìc areas that have the sreatest leçereue in r countrv's
gror'vth ugenrla. In my view, the f'ocus on countrv llrogres. rrnd ciuntry u*,l",.líip
is an essenrirrl elcmenI of the NICC nrodel; the f'ocus on country' progress is also a
c()ì't'ìer str)ne of the foreigrr assistance ret'olnr. Ho',veçer, StCC is"iri a'unique role to
focus signitìcant resources on the highest priority re(¡rilements fol each countl.v's
grl,wth and development. This is ln esscnti¡ll to¡rl in the U.S. Goverrrnrent's foleign
russistatrce portflolio. I u'r¡uld like irl t:rkc l thoughtiìrl frrok at the adi.antages and
rlisadi'irntages of the existing filreign assistunce nrodels.

Second, NICC's enrphasis orr nre:rsrrring orltcomes is important irr the delivery of
frrreign assistunce. and sumething rln which we need to foCus to improve the qualit-v-
and quar-rtity of our results both ¿rt NICC and in the rest of our foreign assistance
portfolio.

Third, I would note that. I am particularlv interested in the fundamental linkage
of NICC-US;\ID collabolution.'lñe NICC is starting ¿o build its capar.ity in the fìeJd
in order to oversee implementation, and measure- and evaluate results. In many
cases, the NICC leans on LISAID, whose capacities are stretched thin, while the
NICC is still ir-r the process of building. I rvairt to e-vplore opportunities for synergy
and not duplication in our closer coll¿rbolation. Thére are õthers, ¿¡ntl as I learn
mole about the issues and opportunities we face, I will look forwi¡rd to consu.lling
closely with you ar'ìd others iri the Congress on the best wav forwt¡rd.

Questiott front Senator ù[enende-2. Submit the rrptior-rs labout refun<Iing expedite
fees) in writing for the committee.

Ansrver. Äfter lve examined several optiuns ttl cletermine lvhen and if to provìde
refunds lor certain expedited applicatioris. I rieternline<l that the most eflective pol-
icy would l¡e to continue to have applicants apply for t'ef'unds ivhen they have reason
to believe that they did not receive expeditcd service. The State Departnient will
lhen ltldress each refurrd ì'equest cLlefulf-v un a case-by-case basis.

As of July 18. 200?, a lotal of 3,829.913 expedited passport requests have been
received and acted upon in calendar year 2001', our paÀspoit agencies and passport
centers have issuerl 2,71ti,.448 expedited passports. Tl percent lvilh.in 3 Lrusiness
days ofreceiving the applications..¿\ total of3,286,751 pãssports (86 percent) rvere
Ìikelv io h¿rve been iì1 custonlers' h¿nds rvithirr 3 u,eeks of rhem hrrving applierl. the
periód outlir-red on the State Department Passport Web site.

¿\ cotâl of l;4;1.162 expedited þassporis out of 3,829,91i1, r:.pproximately 14 percent,
were not processer{ within 3 weeks. Even then, these individuals still receivéd expe-
dited treatment and most had their p¿ssports in hand by the date they specifrcally
requested on their application. In the face of unprecedenteti demand (more than 40
pe|cent. inclease ()ver last yearl, those who rerluested eKpedited service tlid receive
prioricy over the nrilliorrs ofother z\mericrrns lvho applied fol passports at rhe süme
time. The expedited applications were autom¿rtically given a higher priority in the
r¡tretre; these individuals received much faster ser-vice than the npplicant who did
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not pay for experlited service and whose rvait climbetl a[ one point to twelve weeks.
To furthet ensrrre expetlited seri.icc, the Departnrerrt has been paving fol expediterl
passports to be mailed viu FUDEX and h:ls not, unlike prrst þrr'rctice, asked cus-
tomers to cover this additional cost.

In reaching the conclusion to ref'und on a case-b¡i-case t¡asis, there were severa.l
options.

T?re first would be to issue no refunds at all gìven the unprecedented demand.
This option ilid not merit consicleration.

The secontl would have been to refund the fee paid by every applicant who re-
quested expedited passport service, regardless of horv fast the r"equester received th.e
passport. We do not bclicvc that providing u blanket refund automatically to all ap-
plicants n'ould be either appropriâte or equitâble.

A third option is to provide refunds to applicants who did not receive their pass-
ports by the date they requested on their application. The Passport staff was con-
stantly re-sorting and queuing applicants in order to provide those with the great-
est/earliest need the iastest sen'ice. Thus, while sonre applications ,yvere not proc-
essed withir-r 3 days, the passport was still received prior to the date the applicant
requested.

;\ fourth option could be to have those who paid the fee and belier.e thev did not
receive expedited service request a refund. Our We[¡ site already contains instruc-
tions on how to apply for a refund via e-mail. We will revierv each reqnest thor-
oughly and provide timely refunds to those who meet the requirements.

R¿spoxsss oF HENRTETTA H. Fose ro QuEsrroNS Sr;et'irrrnu
DY SENATOR JospPH R, BIIEI¡, Jn.

Question. I understand that during your firsl few lveeks as ;\cting Administrator
and Acting Director of Foreign Assistance you reviewed the strengths and lve¿¡k-
nesses of the "F" ¡eform process to date.

(a) What are some of the lessons learued about this process to rlate?
(b) Horv rvill the change in leadership at the F Btreau ¿rffect the plans that Ànr-

bassador Tobias put 'in motion?
(c) Do you plan to f'ollow the timelines he laid out? If not, how will they riift'er?
1\nsrvel'. During my tenule as.\cting Administlator these past.2\z months, I have

sounded out a number of amtrassadors and nlission directors fur their views on how
lo strengthen U.S. fìlreign ilssistar-rce to make it more effective and visible in the
countnes they represen.t. I am sohcrtrng suggestrons tiom thc ticld to makc thc
voices of those who âctually implement our progràms mole prrrminent in their fbr-
mulâtìon. lYe are ¡eviewing the After Action Report on the fìscal .year 2008 budget
formulafion prôcess ând will be considering the suggestions of in.ternal working
groups in the agenc-v thai huve been chitrged rvith adapting agency prnctices to bet-
ter nìeet the Secretary of StÍrte's transformational diplonrricy gonl. I would like to
underscore the fact th¿rt we âre iìr the early stages of the ref'orm process. I will work
closely with you to strengihen ând ìmprove the process as we move f'urward.

Through my lifòtening tour, I have taken awa¡z several key lessons and cor-
responding inìprovements thl¡t I think need to be macle. First and fìlrentost is that
rve must increãse alìd regularize consultations with kev stakeholders antl increase
collaborirtion Lrnd buy-in ío ihe Secretary's reform. Secdnrt, r,r¡e nìust sitreamline the
irudget process, while also increasing field involvement and transparenc;r. Third, lve
must impr<lve the Operational Plan process to be more eff'ective and to make it less
labor intensive while still collec¿ing the necessary data. Fo¡¡rth, our blldgetary ând
fìnancial systems must be strengthened to allow them to be user-friendly and flexi-
ble. And flrnally, communication and transparency nrust be enhanced. I take this as
a serious mandate, and if conflrrmed, I assure you thnl nty active listening tour will
not end.

\Yhat I hope to do is capitalize on and ¡einforce what appears to be working and
make changes to those elements lvhich are not proving useful. I am particularly in-
terested in sinplifuing the processes, making thenr more effective for all stake-
holders, and considering attendant limelines in that regard.

Questían. I understand there are plans to reformulâte the process and the Stra-
tegic Framework. Please discuss whal changes are being contemplated and whât we
can expect to unfold.

Answer. The Secretary and I believe that as we increase the c¡uantity of o¡1r for-
eign assistance, which is cribically important, lve nrust also work to inrprove its
rluality. 'l'his is a driving Êactor behind her frrreign assistance reform initiltive. In
nry role as Àcting Dilector of U.S. Frrreign Assistance, I anr charged with helping
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the Secretary to itientiÊy and realize nerv meâns lo constantl¡' improve our foreign
assistance progrâms anrl activities. H:rving assi.rmetl this role but a short u'hile ag¡,
one ofthe first things I anr tftring is trl listen to people's concerns arrd to consrrlt
rvith stakeholders aboul whât lve might improve. I r.vill take all the ideas and sug-
gestions I hal'e r-eceive,l untler advisement antl continue to gather nrore ¿¡s I think
alrout the best rvays t() move forward. I lvant to reiterale that we are only at the
beginning of the reform process. and I do intenrl to make changes taking ìnto ac-
count what I har.e heard from all our stakeholders. I am especially interested in any
thoughts and suggestions you might have abcut the reforms, including the processes
and tools, and I would seek an opportunity to consult with you before makirlg any
significant changes.

Questíon. 'Ihe State Department conducted ¡¡n after-¿¡ction review tbllorving the
developnrerrt of the fiscal ve¡¡r 2008 budget thut sulicited input fronr personnel ât
USAID, the Stâte Department, the iVlillennium Challenge Corporation, and other
Federal deparlments and agencies. Please outline the fir-rdings of this review, and
your plan.s for responding io the identiñed weaknesses.

l\nslver- With a view toward improving the frscal year 2009 process, an. Aiïêr Ac-
tion Review (AAR) 

''vas conducted of the new budget formulation process. AAR ses-
sions were attended by a mix of people from State and TISAID regional and func-
tional bureaus, including both rvorking alrd senior-level individuals. It was espe-
cially impoltant that the field's views rvere heald, therefole, mini-A-i\R sessions
were held with at least one US¡UD mission and one embassy representative from
every region of the world. Feeriback rvas also solicited from key stakeholders such
as the Department of Defense, Department of Justice, the Nlillennium Challenge
Corporation, and Congressional staff and members of the NGO comn-runitv. This
feedback 'rryas incorporãterl into a number of recommended changes to the fiscal year
2009 budget process to make the use of foreign assistance resources more trans-
parent, efficient and eff'ective.

Refined Roles: In an efTort to formalize the fielcl's input, as well ¿rs to empower
them at the beginning of the budget process, the fiscal yeur 2009 process beg-an with
the Nlission Strategic Plans iiVISP), â.joint Stâte-US¡\II) flreld subnrission of budget
and allocation levels down to th.e program elemenl. Washington dilection will re-
mtin at the strategic. or program area level, with the field nruking necessrrry adjust-
ments t() prôlìrâm elenrents throrrghout the budget requesf prr)cess. This is iìn esseìr-
lill change in my view, as it gives the {ielcl a very prominent ¿ln.rl defined role in
fìrrmulating their budget request.

Strategy Development: In recognition that country strategies should guide stra-
tegic budgeting antl consensus builcling, each MSP includes brief country strategies.
,i\ddition:rlly, early in the process, regional assistance strateg:y sessions and func-
tional roundtables were held to ensure that everyone agrees on the strategic dii'ec-
tion for that legion/functional area.

Initial Buclget Levels: In an effort to minimize the last minute changes that often
need to be made, the fiscal year 2009 budget process will incorporate into initial
budget guidance levels consideration of likely Congressional and Presidential prior-
ities identified through regior-ral assistar-rce s¿rategy sessions ar-rd functional
roundtables.

Efficier-rcy: lYhile lve don't want tri complomise participation and transparency,
there rvas concern over the staff time requirements involved in setting the fiscal
year 2008 budget. Therefore, in fisc¡ll year 2009 we will reduce the number of deci-
sion points in the budget process and improve over¿rll coordination in F. I am cur-
rently ltrrrking íìt wrr-vs ihe F organizati()nal slrrrctlue crn bc inrproved so ¿rs to nraxi-
mize t:oordinalion with all relevant palties.

Communic¿ltion: I ¿rm lvorking to establish clear guidelines on communìcation
with the field and the bureatrs hei'e in Washington throug'h rveekly updates, ¿rnd the
distribution of the fìsc¿rl year 2009 tinreline inCluding resþonsibilities and tasks. Ad-
ditior-rally, to further increase transparency, I am working on wâys to communicate
to the bureaus as changes are made throughout the allocalion process and in the
budget negoliations with the Office of lVlanagement anrl Budget.

Questiotz. An ongoing crilicism h¿rs t¡een that USAID ¡nissior-rs were not ade-
quately involved during the bud¡¡et wriling process, and that it was a lVashington-
dliven exercise. BeÊore Ambassador'Iobias'depnrlure, he had stated thât field staff
would be involved to a greâter exten.t in the hrture. To what extent will vou imple-
menc Lhis commiiment?"

Answer. This is a commitment I fully intend to ciìrry out.. [)uring my tenure âs
ucting rrdmiuistlatol ihese p:rst 2V: nìurìths, I have consulted a n.trmber rrf anlbas-
satlors antl missiorl directols for their- vie,,vs on how to stren¡ghen U.S. foreign as-
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siscânce to m¿rke it more effective and visible in the corrntries they iepresent. { am
stlliciting su¡¡gestions from the fieltl to make lhe voices of those lvho actuall)'imple-
ment US;\ID progranrs more prominer-rt in their formulation. I have chrrrgetl the
agency's Chief Operating Ofñcer to corÌvene a contbrence ol ntission directors in
Washington, now tenta¿ively scheduled for October.

lVith a view toward improving the fiscal _vear 2009 process, an After ¡\ction Re-
vierv tÀ\R) \,as conducted of the new budgec folmulation process. .V\R sessions
were attended by a mix of people ffom State and IJS¿\ID regional ¿rnd fìrnction.¿l
bureaus, including troth working anrl senior-level intlividuais. It w;rs especially im-
portant that the fielrl's views were heard. thereirre, mini-¿\AR sessions were helcl
with at least one US¡\ID mission and one embassy representative tium every region
of the world.

In an effort to formalize the field's input, as lvell as to empower them at the be-
ginning of the budget process, the fiscal year 2009 process will begin rvith the SIis-
sion Strategic Plans (SISP), a joint State-USAID fìeld submission of hudget and allo-
caiion levels down to the proglam elenrent. lVashington direction lvill remain at the
strategic, or progranì alea level, with the held making necessary adjustments to
progranrs elements throughout the budget request process. This is an essential
change in my view, as il gives lhe field a verv- prontinent and defìr'red role in formu-
luting their budget lequest.

Questíon. I understand tha¿ AID missìon staff have obsen'ed that the F process
reduces their flexibility to transfer funds from one activity to anrrther without the
USAII) Administrator's approval. Previously, such decisions could be made bv the
USAID fuIission Direcior. tVhv is this level o-f'oversight neederl?

i\nswer. In my time as Acting Admrnistrator, I have worked to ensure that we
are respecting long standing criteria regarding levels and amourìts for progrants anci
activities that can be transferred trv the field without further approval from the Of-
fìce of ¿he Director of U.S. Foreign Âssistar-rce. I have done this'tô ni¿ke certain tha¿
the appropriate balance between the held and lVashington is maintained.

The important balance I reÊer to is the one t¡etween ensuting f,rscnl integrit-v anrl
accountability.of taxpayer funds ar-rd overall ceiherence of forèign assistãnce pro-
gramming while permilling the field to respond rapidly to programming needs espe-
cially nenr the end of the fiscal year. lVlar-ry USAID programs are subject to cross-
ctltting cíì)"nrrll-ks nnd the independent rìecisions r¡f'missinn djrectors movinp, frrnds
can result in our inubility to fund progranrs a¿ earmarked levels. That said, we are
,'vorking to provide mission directors with suflìcient t'lesibilit¡, to lept'ugr-nm tunds
to address the realities in the field while ensuring our ability to nreeCC,lrgressional
and administration priorities.

Questíott. How do yotl plân to coordinate foreign aid programs outside ihe flF¡\'s
jurisriiction, such âs the Nlìllenniuni Chrllenge Cor¡roration and the Coordinator for
the Presideni's Enrelg-ency Plan fol AIDS Relief (PFIPFAR)I To what degree will
State and IISAIIJ programs complement ùICC and PEPþ'AR programs?

Answer. The Oftìce r¡f the Director of LI.S. F-oreign r'\ssistance provides coordina-
tìon and guiciance to all foreign assistance delivered through all ägencies and enti-
ties of the U.S. Govelnment through the operational plan process. Oper.ntionul plar-rs
provide a c{,nrprehensive, interugency pictule of nll foreign assistance resr}urces
pfarrned fìll implem.entation in-country and the utilizr¡cion of'those resources in sup-
p()rt of t¡¿rnsfi)rmution¿ìl diplomacy. Developed by the country teant uncler. the lead-
ership of the amtrassa¡ior, the operational plans ensure that all U.S. foreign assisl-
¿¡nce resources in that country are coordinated, appropriatel¡, linked üo fot'eign policy
objecfives, ând sìrpportive of an integrated country strategy. The_v strengtheir lhe
link between funding. activities, and resulls. antl eollect standatdized dutu about
foreign assistarìce programs. In fiscal year 2008, all recipier-rt countries will complete
operåtionàl plans. In fiscal year 2007, our pilot year,ã total of6? countries-sub-
mittecl integrated operatiorral plans.

As you know, Íhe U.S. Leadership ;\gr.linst HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis. and Ì\ilalar.ia
Act (Public Law 108-25), enacted in 20011, provides the U.S. Global ÀIDS Coordi-
nator lvith primary respollsihility for the oversig'ht and conrdi¡lntion of all ì'csources
and activities ol lhe U.S. Governmenl to combat the HIV,'¡\IIJS pandemic. The t)i-
rector of U.S. Foreign Assistance was subsequentl), e.rr,Ott.nod by the Secretary to
make every effort within existing st¿rtutory authorit"v- to ensure that U.S. assistance
writ large was programmed in sup¡xrrb ol our foreign policy goals. The Ðirector?s re-
spor-rsibilities accordingly include providing overall coordination and guidance to
U.S. loreign assistance delivere<i through other agencies and entities of the U.S.
Government, including the Otfice of the U.S. Global AIÐS Coordinator.
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?he $Iillennium Challenge ;\ct e¡f 2003 established the tlillennium Challenge t--or-
puration TNICC) tSec. 6().!) as an independent entit¡r with its own board of directors.
the Secretar:v ol State and the ;\dmiìristrator of LÍSAID sit on that board. In adcii-
tion to the Säcretary's authorities as a member of the NICC board, the Foreiga r\s-
sistance Àct directs that the Secretaly of State shall be responsible for the contin-
uous supervision and general direction of economic assistance to ensure that such
progranrs are integrated and the Êoreign policy of the United States is best selv-ed.
In building the fiscal year 2009 brrdget, thereÊore, rve aie receiving input from NICC
abont plojectecl expenditures in countries in which we âì'e w(,r'king. fn NIC(ì thlesh-
old and conìpâct countries. teams consideled proposc{l [J.S. Government res()urces
in light ofthe specific gaps anrl tltrstacles inrpeding country progress. as well as how
best to cooldinate thesc rcsources in srrch a \\'ay üs tu both facilitate [he success
of TVICC progr"Írnìs ancl to anrplify lesults. For example, in the fiscal year' 2008 re-
quest firr Ghana, we shifted funds to enhance the capacity oi local governnìcnt as
the lesponsible party for implementing the NICC compact program. In El Salvador,
StateiUSAID f'unds increased for programs to strengthen specific obstacles impeding
country progress-the rule oÊ law and justice sector, and other programs to address
gang-r'elated violence. In Hondul'as. econonric gro"vth furrds actually incleased over-
all, particularly in trade and irrvestment and private sector competitiveuess to com-
plement NICC program.

Queslion. lVhat do you think is an appropriate tlivision of labor betrveen the Lf.S.
nrilitary and civilian agencies, particularily US^tD. in developnrent activities? Llrrder'
what circumstances, if any, do you think that the U.S. military should take the lead
in economic and political development activities? What sorts of mechanisms are
there to cr¡ordinate activities where the U.S. militarv and US¡\ID are involved?
\\¡h¡rt further mechanisms might be useful? Do you believe DoD will, or should,
maint¿rin ¿r role in lbreign assistance aflter the completion of milìtar¡' action?

Answer. \,Vherever possitrle, U.S. development assistance should be carrierl ouL by
civiliau agencies. Btrt exceptions to this rule can and do arise, âs \¡e ale rvitnessing
in Afghanistan and [raq. Where there is active combai, or in extremely insecure en-
vironments, the security situation may not permit the exclusive rleployment of civil-
ian personnel. In these highiy threatening environments, the presence o[ civilians
depends on adequate force protectior-r (provided by the military or by private security
contrâctors) to enable their work on the grounrl. The supporl systems required to
effectively staff missions, and meet the personal security requirements oe our ofli-
cers in hostile er-rvironments, is a signiflrcant strain on USAID resources.

The unique division of labor between civilian-led and militarv-assisted missions
íor vice ver'sa) is often er-rvironnentally dependent. The gïeater the threat of violent
conflict or armed hostilities, the higher the likelihoocl lhat the military will have a
role to play in ensuring economic ancl poìitical stability. As we move along the con-
tinuum of cor-rflict, from hoslile to permissive environments, the military n-ray play
a Iess sigrrificant role. With lelatively linriied human res{)urces, in proportion to the
scope of the stabilizing mission rve are prrrsrrin.g in nrany ol these insecure courrtl ies.
whenever practicable civilian agencies have opted to.vielel operational control to the
military in areas beyond our reach, while either contirruing to nrrrinÍnin or enhanc-
ing intellectual control r,f the develupment spacc.

In those ciLcunrstances rvhele the civilian agencies are significantly strelched by
lhe hr¡man and fìnancial requirements of operating in high-threat environments, the
military may take on additional responsibilities to facilitate econonric and political
developrnent.

In hostile environntents, USAID staff often serve alongside military personnel on
integrated civil-military platforms such as the Provincial Reconstruction Teanr
IPRT) construct in;\fghanistan and Iraq. In concept, these constructs allow f'or s¡rn-
chronization of civilian and military âctivities. Synchronizing various rluick impact
resource streanrs, such as Dol)'s Comnurnders Emergency Response Program
(CERP) funds anil US¡\ID's quick impact fi¡nrìs to further security, economic, and
political goals is orre exanrple ,rf srrct'essfrLl civil-nrilitrrry coordinatir¡n. Àt a nrin-
imum, IJSÀID officers seek to ensure that military-led and resourced activities are
conceived and implemented in ;¡ way that furthers the country's economic r'rnd social
devebpment, arrrl that the tctivities are rrligned with ¿nrl conrplement nlLlion¿rl de-
velopmenl strategies. 'lhe transferability or sustainability of CÐRP-like fìrnds as
control begins to shift from military to civilian leadership and control is an ongoing
challenge.

Theri is un emerging institutionalizalion of collaboration framelvorks in the U.S.
Governmeut. IJSÀID has begun working with the various regional Comtratant Lìom'
mands to develop a systen lor synchronizing their respective theater securily co-
operation plans rvith US¡\ID's operational plar-rs.
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lVhat ive could practicall¡r use nolv is a nerv fiamework that dictates civilian-mili-
tary coordination olall loreign assist:rnce engâgements lrom the nationaÌ to the tac-
tical level. Theatel securit¡r coopernti()n guidance and foleign assistance grridance
should be publishecl and pronrrriguted simultaneously'. Country plans ancl theate) se-
curiþr cooperation plans shoulcl be produced and executed in concert. In the field,
activity coorclinatiot-r is orchestratetl b¡, the c()untry team, chaired by the amtras-
sador. The ÐLTCONI initiated Ttans-Sahel Counterterrorism Partnership is one re-
cent example of such cooperation ¿rnd collaboration which lvill eventually lead to a
better understanding of each others' planning systenls and plocedures.

As yotr knori'. we no\\' have ¡rn rlffir:e rvithin tlsÀlD. sfrffecl rvith Frrreign Sen'ice
officers and nilitary l'i¿rison officers, lvith a mission to institutionalize thã US¡\ID-
DoD relationship through folnralized training and educa¡ion prog?anrs and collabo-
rative polic;' development that rvill ultinrately lead to a process that mitigates the
current challer.rges lo unified planning and implenrentatiori.

USAID has developed memoranda of understancling governing the pl:rcement oÊ
US¡\ID Senior Development Advisors in the U.S. Central Conrmand, Specìal Oper-
ations Command, and !)unrpean Command, and memo¡anda t'ith othetr (joml¡afant
Commarrds are curlently beirrg negotiated. Four Contb¿rti¡nt Commands have placed
Ntilitar;v Liaison Officer'¡ \Ä'ith-tlSÁlD, as well. These r¡ffìcel excharrges have proven
invaluable in coordinating civili:rn-rnilitary activities, training andjoint planning ex-
erclses.

Orlce military objectives have l¡een achieved in a given conflict, u'e believe lhat
DoD should continue to suppor¡ ând sustairì foreigr-r assistance efforts in whichever
lvay mây be appropriate, to inclurie the development of a civilian-controlled security
sectoi:. These activ'ities hi;'.vever should be limited to the securit-y sector and should
not expand into traditional civili¿n development activities. But adequacy- of funding
on the civilian sicle rem¿rins a challen¡¡e.

Qtrcstíotz. Does US¡\ID have enor:gh people to carry- out its nission? If not, what
measures do ¡iou expect to lake to ilddress shortfalls in persor-rnel?

Qutstion. Pleasc describe $,hrt stsps you rvould tal(e tr) onsurc Lhat thc agcnc.v
is ahle to lecruit top-level stafL Plcrrse ulso discuss rvhat steps are needed to prãvidê
opportunities for rising junior offìcers, irnprove morale. and increase jur-riof officer
and overall stnffretention ratcs.

.\nswer. lVhile rve expect.to biing,m brt¡rld nrost of our FSOs through junior-let'el
entry progranls (as lequìred by the l.'oreign Service Act), we recognize thât â certrìin
percentage of hiritrg will have to take place at the higher levels. as u'ell. lVe expect
to address the quality of lif'e for stt¡fïat both levels throngh expar-rded training, men-
toring, and assignment opportunities, which lvilì complement our outreach iecruit-
ment. and t¿rgeting nrinolity-selviug irrstitutions to increase the divelsir¡* ofthe ap-
plicant pool. If oui budgets firl thése activities câtì lncrease. we can ensule the
matching of inc¡eased overse¿¡s positions in oui lIS¡\lD missions. By ensuring ade-
quate positions overse¿¡s and placement of our.jtrn.ior office¡s in assignntents thal
vvill allow them to both builcl a solid base as well as lea¡n the intricacies of IJSÀItj's
brrsiness, we hope to rluickl¡. grolv a cadle of.voung officers able to tlke on incleus-
ing levels of responsibrlrt,v. Thrs rvrll be lmportìrnt in improving nlorale ot the work-
fol ce as well as overall retentiun rates.

QtLesLion. Plcase tlesclibe opportunities fbr tìrleign larrguage truining ftrr US¡\lD
pet'srlntrel. D,r USAID Foreigñ Service officers haie access 1o the sañre lunguage
training opportunities as Foreign Sen'ice otTìcers from the State l)epartment? Horv
rkres the agetrcy determine uhich officers tlurrlif"v lor language training? lÊconfirmed,
woul(l.vr)u seek to increase t|aining opporiunities for stafi?
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¿\nswer. I do not believe our training, including language training, has been. re-
flective of the riemands of our r¡'ork. Foreign language US;\ID language trainir-rg is
linked to lhe requirement lor professional level competerÌcy in a foreign language
for caleer tenure. This policy ir the sanre as with the State Department. l\lau.v ovet-
seas positions are "langtrage-designated" and cumpetencv retltrirenrents are estab-
lisheri tr¡r the missions themselves, in consultation ,'vith the geographic buleau ancl
the Office of Human Resources. If employees are assigned to langunge-desigr-rated
posiliols, they are enroìled in appropriate language programs until the required
proflrciency is achieverl.

Nlost tJS¿\ll) Irrnguage training is done at the Foreign Sei'vice Institute, although
online train.in.g is also widely available. Llnder-way nolv is an initiative to expand
Àrabic competency in IfS¡\[D's statT.

I would Iike to review lttrr¡ilrLrge prr)ficiÊncv requirements for all overseas pt-rsi-
iions. and to review the funding sitrrution.'fhis training c¡tcle can be gleatly im-
proved if we can achieve a tr-aining float of 10-20 percent and funding necessary
to ensure we give our otTìcers the language training they rvoul<i neetl to effectively
carry out their jobs.

Questíon. !14rat do you regartl às your three most sigtrifìcanl management chal-
lenges al USAID?

Ausrver. At present. I believe,,ve haue foul sigrrificant managenÌent chullenges:
the need to innease, trairr. arrd leposition oul staffing; to streamline oul procure-
ment; secure and improve the quality of life in our facilities alound the workl: and
in.vest in technology to bring the ager-rcy into the 21st Century and onto shared [J.S.
Government nlatforms.

r\s progranì doll:n's have incre¿ged over the last two decades, our direct hire st¿rff
numbels have signifìcantl.v declined flo¡r over ?,000 in the 1970s lo just over 2,000
today. Hunran reriouì'ce reRrrms are vit¿rl to transforming the delivery oi USAID ¿¡s-
sistance and we must right s'ize otrr overseâs presence and headquarters support.
In adrlition, we must ensure lve h¿¡ve the right people on staff. We must be ul¡le
to access the technical and prof'essional talent that is required to carry out trans-
formationa.l diplomacy. We will {'ocus on en.hanced lecruitment processes, increased
staff training, and improved staf'f retention nleasures. lVe must also position our
people in the right places.

Sècond, the manâgement chailenge of streamlining proc$remen¡ and grants re-
mains for oìrr â.gency a great challenge.

The third mânagemerlt challenge Êacing tISr\ID is the need to provide adequate
and secure overseâs facili¡ies. Secure facilities will protect our' ¡leople and vital
records. We musl cotrtinue to nrove lorward with efforts to secure ,-¡r¡r fircilities and
co-locate ¿lt the nerv embassy compounds, and improve the qualit¡; of life for our peo-
ple.

Our fourth manâgenrent challenge is the need to invest in improverl syst€nrs.
et¡ripment, anel klowledge m:rnagenrent to allow US¡UD t,l accriraiely accotrrrt for
:rnd rep()rt ou the use of taxpayer dollars. lVe must ensure th¿rt our invesl¡rents in
technoirigy cr)ntinue so that we can both effectively- manage our programs and clear-
ly explain orrr plogrranls and their impacts to the Congress and the r\merican people.
lVe must, without rioubt, find effective and near-ternr solutions to integration with
the Department of St¿ìte and flireclor of Foreign Assistance technolog¡-.

Qu.estíon. Until the fiscal year 2008 budget request, US¡\ID annually submitted
a budget justification dr)crtmertt rhrt inclutled prog].ar'ìl notifications for evely cuun-
try with sectoral funding breuktlorvns and det¿iled descriptìons of proposed project
activities. Under the r-relv "F" process, budget requesls are combined lvith lhe State
Department's, generalized by objective rather than by :rgency. and there is little or
r-lo substanlive detail on proposed projects. What is yotrr vierv of this ueiv method
of budget request? Do you tl-rink the interesls of LTSAID are well-served by not hav-
ing your orvn Conglessiorral plesentatiorr docunrent with which to inform Congress
0f v()tÌr ¡lr:tivi ties'-)

i\r-r.*"r. In Febni:rr¡r 200?. lhe President submitted the very first joint St:rte-
USAID International ;\lïairs Congressional Budget Justifrcation íCB.I) to Congress
that was on time, locuserl, strate¡¡ìc, and prioritized lo shared foreign assistance ob-
jectives. The fiscal year 2{108 CB.I is unique in a number ol ways, both as a matter
of structure and substancc. In terms of structure, it was significantl-v revised basetl
ou consultatiurrs with (ìongless, antl provides eusiel referencirrg. Fol exanrple, it be-
gins with a fuJl layt,ut ofrtll Srate ¿rntl (fSÅll) bilutelal assistunce, by accotrnt, then
breaks the request down by region. ancl fìnally of'fers a series of user-friendly lables
with accounts and sectors. 'lhis t-ltsJ has account compârative infornation inclutling
introductory statemeÌìts identify the purpose of funds; a "snapshot" of fund alloca-
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tion outlinitg top funding priorities; and a statement ofchanges rvhich compares fis-
cal ¡:ear 2008 to fiscal year 2006 b¡r account. There is also à complete exþlanation
of the context and purpose of the fiscal vear 2û08 budget. The CIJJ carries an over-
vierv section rvhich'idèntities the stratéeic principles"upon which ¡he budset was
basedl sumnr:lrizes regionul pliolities: añd a-nrlyzris macì.o-level budget infoimation
for State and LrSÂtD bilateral assistance. The levised fornlat addreised a number
of the key criticisms levied on earlier CBJs. The new format, in combination with
u number.ofolhcr fìrreign assistance refol'nls should facilitate inrproved oversight.

lVith all Slate and USr\lD resources directed turvarcls any given country now re-
questeel aud jrrstified together, revieu,ers cûn see how all U.S. Cruvernment âccounts
urLd proglarrrs irr ltLe 150 åccouut are lvorking together to further transformational
dipìomac.y. For example, in the fiscal ve¿r 2008 CBJ, country narratives included
a ãiscusdion on lVlilleirníum Challenge "Corporation próg."nrJ å. it't"-v relãted to the
requesteci assistance programs. Next year, we hope to be able to include additional
irrfìlrnracion hom other LI.S. Government agetrcies expentling their own resources in
these corurtries. With budget information presented_bbthìv-funding account and by
prog)rnr. reviewers can make conrparisorrs to previous CB.ls and understand sup-
polt f'or various programs fronr different funtlinþ âccounts. As an additional nerv feä-
ture, each coun¿ry and prog'ram narraLive highlighted key changes in fiscal year
2008. With the new operatiorral plans suhmitted b.v field missions ànd operating bu-
leaus. more programmatic detail than '"vas f'ound in previous CBJs is norv available
to re-viewers. ìncluding detail on management of varióus prr)grams.

USÀlD staff flrrlly participates ìn the interagency rvolkin¡¡ group guiding the devel-
opnìenl and improvement of the CBJ antl the notificatiorr proce..s, and þarticipates
in corrsrLlt¿rtions with Congress I ISAf D intelests renra-in well selved bv jnteqrãtion.
We ale leviewing all form-uts to ensure they are rlser f iendl.y and wilÏ seek"contin-
uous improvements f'or fiscal year 2009 and after.

Question. Under the reform process, annu.al operational plans are being written
f'or- every country tha.t receives U.S. assistance. The level of cietail prerriousl;r pro-
videcl in the above-mentioned Congressional budget request is repoitedly prðvided
nolv in the operational plans, but State's F Bureau has said these lvill not t¡e made
public. To what extent will these plans be made available to Congress or the public?

Anslver. I am commiltecl to providing as much information on our foreign assist-
ance activities as possible to our oversigh¿ committees and t)ongi'essionallartners.
We are curlerrLly loukìug al w¿rys lu make the information ôbtained from the fiscal
year 2007 opelational plâns as user friendlv ¡.rnd available äs we can. However, the
plans themselves contain predecisional and ploculenrent sensitive irrful'ruatiun lllul
cannot be dissemirrated widel,v. !Ve al'e thelefirre explorirrg formats for. future year.s'
opelational plans,,vith an eye toward nraking sonlè irrfoim¿tion more readilv and
widely available. In the meantime, if thel'e is p.rrticular'fiscal vear.200? counin, or
other-inf'ormation tb¿rt you would like to discuss, we would bi happy to meet ísith
you.

Question. Overall, how does the agency detet'mine the proper t¡alance between
shotter-ternr foreign policy objectives antl longer-ternr devèloþment consideratiorrs
when allocating resources'-' How is this trade-oU'managed when for.nrulating an as-
sistance proglanr, for exrrnrple, for strategically-impoliant count¡ies such ãs Paki-
stan?

Ar-rslver. With proper focus and coordination, lve car-r achieve both our development
und diplonratic objectives rvithout sacrifìcing the principle of long-term develoþnrent
fbr shorter term ()bjectives. In the past, lhere wus a perception that develoþnrerrt
policy aml fbreign policy objectives were entirely separate ar-rcl typically a¿ odds. Pov-
elty reduction, grrod governnnce, and capncity building for sustainàble long-term
success are long-held development goals. F-oreign policy goals also norv recôgrrize
thnt lasiing peace und prosperity carrnot be achieved unless we expand opportuni-
ties for all citizens of the global commu.nity to live hopeiìrl and pi-oËperouÄ 

-lives. 
A

driving purpose behirld the establishment of the OfEce ,tf the Direcfor ol U.S. For-
eign Ass'istance was to strer-rgthen the tJ.S. commilment to long-term developnrent.
One ot'the key principles offoleigrr âssistânce reform has been to ensur.e rhat Statei
[.ISAlD resources support shaled goals, and that our plnnning, budgcting. mûnog('
ment, and inrplementation processes for foreign assistance capit¡llizè on the r.espec-
live strengths^ofstate and ÜS¡lO.

In Pakistan, the U.S. Government àims to help Pakistan become a moderate, sta-
t¡le, den.rocratic country, at peace lvith itselî trnil its neighbors, rvhile reducing the
appeal of violent extremism. This slrateg'y benefits both long-term and sholt-1erm
developrnent goals. Over the long term, the lJnited States is focused on strength-
ening the erlucation system, improving health c¿re for families, promoting economic
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growth an.d opportunitie$, nnd building:lccountability in governance. Over the short
term, rve h¿rve used [J.S. assistance to respon<i to immediate needs from the 2005
earthtluake and thre¿rls in the war on terrorism.

Nlore generally. as evidence of the Secretary's commitntertt to long-rernr develop-
ment. you will find that 5l percent of the tìscal year 2008 ret¡resl f(,r Department
of State and TISAIÐ progì'am assistance resources is concentratetl in rebuilding and
developing countries.

QzLestion. Are we on track ¿o meet the President's goal of doubling aid to Àfrica
b"v" 2010? How rvill our programs address what many éee as AÍìica's limited ùi,l ab-
sor¡rtion cr,rpacity? How lvould yoll erìsure that inc¡eased U.S. aid to Africa results
in qulllitative development improvements?

Ansrver. 'lakinc into consicler¿rtion all United States (ìovernment funding. includ-
ing the Presidenfs b)mergency Plan fin AtDS Relief {PEPFAR) ¿¡nd ihe Nlillennium
Challenge Account, and assuming large increases in. fisc¿¡l year 2009 and fiscal ¡iear
2010, we can double aid to Africa by 2010. hlelying heavily on PEPF^R to achieve
n doubling of aid to Africa, horvever. tilts oul. progrum h)rvard investing in people,
primarily in the health sector, ì"âther than the ¡rore broad-based irssist:rn.ce that is
necessary to help lifl African countries fron povert¡r.

In Àfrica, the United States Government works with a broad range of partners:
host country goverïments in which there is adequate capacity; civil society, non-
profit, and faith-based organizations; and cor-rtractors and gtantees in every sector
to ensure lhal our lunds are efl'ectively utilized.

I¡r each country, we ensure that development results are achieved by relying on
otrr field statf, rvho are most fanliliar with conditions on the grourid. They design
pìogr{ìnrs rvhose aím is f,o m{lve corLntries along the development continuum. which
tvpicully inVolves pr()grrnìming in lr vu|ieiy 0f sectolc, including economic grorvth,
r{emocracy and governunce, e<ltrcation, and henlth.

Qucstion. Please comment ()n how [JS;\U) pl:rns to work r'vith countries to mitigate
the present and future inrpact of'clinrate chnnge in the develuping wol'ld. \\¡hat rvill
USAID do to help countries implement intern¡rtion¡rl coaventions, such as those
tlealing with desertification and climate change?

Arlswer. Economic development and economic resilience are firnclamental to efforts
aimed at addlessing climdte change and tlesertification in cleveloping- countries.
Nlany developing countries are depenclent upon climate sensitive economic sectors
ior employment and growth: agriculture and forestry, fìshing, ¿¡nd tourism; there are
pressures on food securit¡' in man-v countlies already. At USAID, we recoÉFize that
specific activities to suppolt econonric development can contribute trr redtrcing entis-
sions and increasing resilience lo a changing environment. Actions to prontote sus-
tainable forest nanagemenl both reduce enrissions and increase resilience to clinrate
change.

LIS¡\iD's progrânls include actions to address inrplementation of these ñvo inter-
national coñverìtions (such as inrproved agriculturaì productivity, sustainatrle forest
m¿rnagenrenL, integrated coastal zone manågen1ent, revegetâtion of degraderi h.rnds,
¿rnd i¡.ccess to environmental data ar-rd decision suppùrt tools) in its bilateral develo¡r-
ment assist¿.rnce efforLs. In turn, [-fS¡\lD also applies the lessons learned from these
developmerrt assistance efforts into the evolution of the international conventions.

For exanrple, [JSr\l[) hus r{ei'eloperl a Clinìrrle Change Adaptation Guidance iVlan-
ual thll rvill en¡tble pruject pìrtnners to un(ierstnnd rhe potential impacts ofclimate
change and to builri resilience intu cleveIrpntent pt'ojects. The Aclaptation Guidance
Nlanual provides a step wise process for er;r'rluation of clim:rte change inrpacts appli-
cable in the field; including a primer on climate-r'elated risks, ¿r fr¿rmework for deter-
mining if a specific project is vulnerable, and guidance on interventions lo increâse
project resilience. USAIÐ is cleveloping a map-based tool to facilitate the assessment
¡te¡ in rìdâpling projects to climate change. 'Ihis simple interface rvill include de-
t¿liled d¡¡ta and projections in lhe background to ease assessment and adaptation.

In Oentral r\merica, US¡\ID and parlners support SERVIR, (an acronyn in Sparl-
ish tbr Regionnl Visualizatior-r and Nlonitoring Systen-r), a hub to collect and process
clinrute infilrmati()n, test new anri innovatjve tools, and then appl¡' that informalion
to developmenl problems such ¿¡s we¿llher pi'ediction, fire monitoring, red tides, an<I
disaster i'esponsè. tlSÀlD has recenlly begrrn an enhancement efïort to be able to
appl-v the SERVIR motlel to ofher regions to support climate resilient developmeut.

Another example of a tlevelopment program that promoles resilience to climate
variability and clim.¿rte change is the !-¡rmine Elrly lVarning System Network
(FE\,VS NET). This system is the product ol coll:tboration among U.S. Government
Agencies (USAID, N¡\S¿\, [/SGS, [JSD^, NOAÀ) and krcal, regional, and inter-
national partners, antl provides early lvr.rrning and vulner¿bility information on
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emerging or evolving food security issues. Professionals in the lÍnited States and ¡\Ê-
rica monitor remotely-sensed anel glound-based tlatu on meteorological. crop, arrd
rangelarrd corrditions to idenlii'y eaily indications of potential threals io food secu-
lity. Operating in ?7 countries in Africa,,{sia. and South.Anrerica, the program pro-
vides clecision makers wilh the informaiion to respond effectively to drought ãnd
food insecuritv-

Furthel'nroie, upptied agriculture research will help the viral agriculture sector in
developing countties to adapt to climate change aird deser.tificãtion. USAID is a
major donor to the Corrsultative Grorrp on International Agriculture Research
(CGIAR). which is developirrg heat and drought tolelant varieties of cer.eal clrrps.
inrploving n¿turûl resour:ce ïìtanagenìel1t antl soil ptutecli¡)r il selni-arid, sule
humid, antl high-rainfall agricultuie ec()systenrs thróugh consen'ation agriculture
and agroforestry.

. Drought lolerant maize rnd rice developed through both biotechnoìogv ancl con-
ventional breeding hold enormous promise for achieving econonric ¡ii.owth and
illsul¿rtion fronr shocks (e.g.. dloughrs. floodsr in developing countries in Sr>uth
¿\sia and Africa.

. I¡rproving produclivity mitigates the impacts of agriculture on Lropical t'orests
anrl biodivelsity by providing alternatii,ei to cleariñg tropical for.estì, which re-
duces emissions arrd helps adaptation.

. The CGIAR is helping Nliddle Enst countries through development ancl deploy-
nrent ofdrought- ánd-salinity-tolerant clops alrd mo"l'e strategic rnunagen,"ht áf
Ianti and water resources in countries such as Sudan, Syria, lraq. Pak-istan, ;\f:
ghanistan. and Yemen.

To address desertificatior-r, USAID's Global Livestock Collabor-ative Research Sup-
ptl't Prrrglam 'tl0tsl FOfu\GE" is applying forage ancl ¿ninìal monitoring tech-
noìogv to past()ral comnrunities in Nlongolia. The project a<ldresses rural business
develrpment b¡r rulapting proven morritoring technologies so that they can he used
by Nftrngolil's livestock producers. These technologies þrovide timelv infol.nlation on
forage conditions to inclease lead tinle f'or making risk mitigaiion decisiorrs by herd-
er grfoups and policy makers. Nutritional profiling to asseis and nranage liiestock
perfbrmance are being integrated with the foluge monitoring cechnology via other
funding sources {Nlercy Corþs and USDA) to enãble heldels fo make bùÃiness deci-
sions that enhance prôfìtability within an anay of livestock enterprises. Formation
of herdel alliances firr marketing is also heing ¡ursrred in r:ollahorãtion with lVlercy
Corps.

Qtæstiort. At present, thele is rro lriglr-level leadelslriÌ-l rLccuurrLalrle lor gender'
analysis rvithin the nerv foreign ussistarrce structure rvh'ich would have res=ponsi-
bilit¡' f6¡ ensuring that gender analysis is fully integrated into firreign strategies and
country operational plans, aË rvell as to ensure that specifrc strategies are ãirected
to improvir-rg lvomen's stâtus. Can vou tell us how the- F Bureau intends to remedv
this $robleril) Could yon please oritline the c<¡ncrete steps thÀ F bureau *ill tãÈã
to ensure th&t gender anl¡l_vsis rvill be incorporated throughout all stages ofcountrv
program planning, project implementation, ánd monitorin! and evaluaiion? "

Answer'. The contributions that wonlen nlå.ke to the economic, social, and political
lives oÊ their nations, comm.unities, families, ¿ìnd the next generation malie them
key actors in effective deve.lopment, and we are committed to recognizing and en-
couraging- thejr ìnclusion in our assistance activities. I am personally interested in
encouraging ihis area.

Promoting a stronger and nrore productive Lole for women in developnrent is a pr.i-
ority which demands ¡r broad and flexible apploach. The Oflice of fhe Directoi of
U.S. Foreigrr Assist¡rnce has taken a number of steps to ensure that gender is con-
sidered at each stage of the assistance process. To th¿t end, staff cónsulted with
gender-b:tsed advocacy groups in the N(]O community about the appro¡lriate inte-
gr'ûtiun of¿lender considelations into oul planrring and practices. îlie Foreign As-
sistance l'r¿rmework definitions, used to âccourÌf, for and èvaluate prog'rams ¿hd ac-
tivities, corespondingly highlight women and girls distiuctively where possible and
lppropriate. For exanrple, one progrrm element on.iustice s.ystems addrèsses wheth-
er innovations torvard equitable access to the justice systeni ar.e specifically in place
fìlr wonlen. lVith regard to monitoling and evaluation overall, peoþle-level indicàtors
are being disagglegãted, to the extcút possible, by sex, to beèt r:rack the inclusion
oflvomen and girls in foreign assistance programs.

Questíon. I understand that, under the new reforms, I.rSAID planning and imple-
ment_atiun is conducted prinrarily on a coutìLry level. How does ihat afféct planning
and trudgeting ior inportant progrâms that often have a regionul or globãl focus,
such as environmental or human rights and democrilcy programs?
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Answer. trVith a vie*' toward improving the fiscal year 2009 process, we conducted
an After Àction Review (A¿\R) of the new budget formulation process. In respouse
to A¡\R feedback, we are nraking a nunrbel ofchanges to the fiscal year 2009 proc-
ess. In advance ol setting initial guidance levels by; corintry and by globaVregional
progr¿ìnl, roundtables ai'e held by objective to provide ân opportunity for functional
eypeì'ts to highlight pliolities ancl neerls, an<l to provide input helpful to deter-
nrinin.g whethel pr'ogranìs should be funr{ed out of counir5,, regional, and/ol global
hudgets. [n arklition to each countr]' submitting a nrission str&tegic plan iNISP)
budget and nurrative, glubal lrureaus anrl legional missions will be asketl to submit
a budget and narrative for their proposed programs. Each of these inpuls ,'vill feed
into budget setting and allocation. Fur-rctionãl bureaus which are chamþions for such
cross-cutting issues as the environment, human rights, and democracy wilì parlici-
pate in regional strategy sessions, assistance lvorking groups, and seniol reviews.

Question. lVhen disasters require immediate emergency relief, the administration
m:ry fund pledges by depleting most worldwide disaster accounts. Hou'ever, these
resources need tr¡ be replenishecl so as not to curtail U.S. capacit5, to respond to
other emergencies. Please prioritize the cur):ent top humanitarian crises. What are
your views on the major trencis in the humanitarian area? Is the agency adequately
tìrnd.ing- and emphasizing rlistster mitigation and prevention instrunlenis thai 

"villfirrest¿rll many hirnranitulian cLisasüers flum occurring? lVhtr percentage ofthe agerr-
cy's humanitarian resources is detlicated towarrls prevention-related programming?

¡\nswer. The top hunranitarian crises are focused primarily on internally dis-
placed persons IIDPs) who are victims of natural disãsters antl internal national
conflicts. 'lhe top recipients, in priority, of humanitarian assistance from I.ISÀID for
on-going crises so far in fiscal;rear 2007 are Sudan. Iraq, Somaiia, ar-rd Congo.

TRENDS

Contínued l¡zcrease in Internally Dísplaced Perso¡zs (IDPs)

While refusees have crossed an international border and live outsìde of their own
country. theÏnternall-v displaced are flleeing within their owrr countrv. The number
of refrigees in the n'oild häs been falling sieadily since the begir-rning of the 1990s

"vherr 
it was about l8 nrillion. but the numbel of internully displacerl people has in-

creased exponerrtially. At presenf approximately l2 nrillion people are living as reftr-
gees while between 20 ancl 2t1 million are internall¡r displaced. 'lhe major reasons
for this are conflict and attempls ¿rt e¡hnic cleansing. As an example, while the cri-
sis in Darfur has generated 2114,000 refugees it has created 2.2 millior-r internally
displacerl pers()ns. rIf the many people who are internaÌìy displaced following nat-
ulal rlisasters such as fl.roding or eartht¡rukes ¿ri"e included in ¿he total figure, the
estim.¿rted number of internally displaceri people is higher..)

'lhe two groups, refugees and internally displaced people, shzrre nrany similarities.
floth h¿rve been force<i to leave their homes, and their welfare clepends to a high
degree on assistance from the international community. lVhile rvell-estublished
f'ramelvorks exist fo¡ international protection and assistance in the c¿rse rrf tefugees,
the internally displaced are in principle dependent on the will antl ab'iliiy of their
orñ'n govertrments to respect and enforce their rìghts.
Protectíot¿ and tl¿e USAID IDP Polic.v

Among international dono¡s, LISAID is at the forelront of the humanitarian com-
munily's effort to place greater emphasis on proteclion across all levels of reliel
planning and implementation. Vulnerable populations-including women, children,
wiclows, elderly, disabled, and displaced persons-often bear a heary burden in nat-
ural dis¿rsters and conplex emergencies, having lost family ar-rd community support
struchrres and burdene<i with lhe effecls of poverty and lorv social status. In inse-
cure environments, women and girls in par-ticular are at risk of sexu¡¡l exploitation
and abuse. Sincc USz\lD adopterl an agency-rviele polic,v for lf)Ps in 200.1, USz\lt)
has rvorked with the U.N. and Non-CÌrvernmental Organization INGO) partners to
implement and strengthen pr"oteclion activities for vulner-able populations in emer'-
gencies. The Ur-rited States was the first donor government to have a policy on IDPs.

[ncreasing Food Insectrili
Related to food aid, the frequency and magrritude ofmajor food crises is increilsing

due to growing chronic vulnerability. Devastating wars, civil strife and natural dis-
asters have often broughl in their wake f'ood protrlems. But over the last 5 to L0
years, we have seen a significant increase in the numbers of people who are affecteti
by tl-rese events, who face total destìtution, a loss of household assets and liveli-
hoods, and a chronic exposure to even the most minor of these shocks. Droughts ir-r
¡\f'rica are becoming more frequent. Where they used to come once every 10 or 20
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years, they have recently begun appearing several times in tt l0-year period, anrl
more recentl-v still. once in every 2 or iÌ yeals. Emelgency food aid neèds irle in-
creasing and becoming less predictable, due to the fact thal cor-rf'lict aud natural dis-
asters regularly afllict and undermine the survival of a growing number of destitute
and chtonically food insecure people, lvho are often subsistence farmers, or herders
arrd pastoralists. Despite all that is being tione to u,in the wnr on hunger, the num-
berofchronically malnoruished people in the rvorld continues to rise ãncl stands ât
nore than 850 million today. Whi[e the prevalence of undernourishment has fallen
in 30 developing counlries since Lhe early 1990s, poverty and conflict have cor-rtrib-
uted to its growth elsewhere. Hunger-related deaths currently run to more than
25.000 each ilay.
Security of Hunzanítaña¡L Assist(ùrce Worhers

Another major trencl rvith respect to seculit.v is a shift in the par.adignr used by
aid organizations to protect their staff and programs. Traditionall-v. rrid organiza-
tions have relied on the "acceptlrn.ce" niodel, whereby thev rely orr local prlpulatiorrs
who untlerstalrd and appreciute their activities to provide a level oÊ protection
against attack. OrganizRtjons ure increasingly adopting ddditionrl deferrsìve meas-
trìes t{) a(rg'nlcut their acceptance strategies. Exanrples inclrrde strengtherreel secu-
rity management capacitlv arld p|otocols, nìote attentiot'ì to prope|ly equipping and
training hum¿¡nitarian þersonnel. and enhanced phvsical sectriitv.

USÀID continues to Ïe ¡-r leadel in initiatives' iö svsrematicálly assist NGO and
II.N. a,gencies to enhance their capacity to address security challenges. Exanrples in-
clude f,unding a Secruity Coordinator shared by NGOs, security tráining. support to
the U.N- to strengthen their ability to support.NGO seculity in the field, and requir-
ing saf,ery;rnri secrrrity plzrns irr gl'nnt proposâis

Neu Tecltnologies'Ib Saue Lit,es
USAIÐ is supporting innovative approaches to assist thnse ¿rffected by disasters.

For example, malnutrition kills thousands of children eithe¡ directlv or indirectl.y
lhrough dìseâse each year. IIS;UÐ is leading a trend in Lreating malirourished chif-
dlen thlough home therapeutic cale. Thelapeutic home care is called comnrurrity
managenrent of acute nralnutritiorr. !Vith the use of conrnlrrnity nranagement of
acute m¿rlnutrition, thousands more mulnourishecl children rvill be able to be
reached.

I)íst¿ster Ilisk Reduc tíon I Preuention
Among international rlonors, there are increased efforts to identifu nfltlrral hãz-

ards und retluce risks in aleas thât:lre prone to lecurriìlg dis¿sters. lVorldwide,
LTSAID is engaged in efforts with ihe intôrnational 

"onrnrniitv 
to identif_v and re-

duce risks of recurring hazards such as flooris, drought, volcanoes. and eai'th<1uakes.
USAID believes that disaster prepareclness and planrring provide a high benefìtr

cost ratio for areas which h¿ve reclrrrent nntural disastels. Currently. USÀlD pro-
vides f'or capacity builditrg, preparedness, and planning activities to disaster prone
countries as contingencies allow. The mqjority ofthese progrânls ¡¡re in the Asiã and
Latin America region. USAID is rvolking with NGOs and ìocal institutions in Africa
as rvcll. Historically, USAID's Office of Frlreign Disaster Assistance has funded ca-
pacity building and preparedness activities al a level of about l0 to t5 percent of
core International Disaster and Famine Assistance funds. In adclilion, sonrè P.L. 480
Title programs have disaster and nritigntiou componeï)ts. For example. in Dthiopia.
{JSAID has worked closely with other donors and the Ethiopian Govelnment to help
develop and inrplement a national Productive Saflety Nei Proglam targeted at 8 nlil-
Iion vulnerable individuals to reduce cur')'ent food seculity rvhile building assets so
as to reduce chronic food ir-rsecuritv.

In order to better utilize our fi'nite re"oo.""s, US;\IÐ's Office of Food for Peace
has a nerv strateg,v that enconÌpâs$es both emergency and nonemergency progrants
lvithin one slrategic objective tb reduce food insecurity in vulnerable þoþulations.
The target gloups under the new slrategy are population.s at risk of food ir-rsecurity
because of their physirllogical status, socioeconomic status or physical securiLy and/
ol people whose ability to cope has been temporarily ovelconrè bv a shock. disastel
or setback. In addition, over the past 4 years. USr\lD hrts used the resources açail-
¿ble un.tler thc þ'amine F'untl to support innovative investments târgeted to the rool
causes of firmine.

Questíorz. !Vh.y. as the SIGIR has reported. clid tjS¡\lD have onlv one contlircting
officel anr{ one technicul officel'to oversee 2() [rurl prrljects worth gl.4 billion? lVhai
is USAID cloing to ensure adequate oversight of its lrâq activities?

Answer. USAID believes it had a<lequate staf'f to tulfill its responsibilifies to nlan-
âge the contract and ensure accountability. USAID hacl assembled a team of 2lì pro-
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fessionals tasked with monitoring Bechtel's activities ancl providing recontntenda-
tions to both the contract officer and the cognizant technical officer-far more than
the tlvo referred to in the audit report. 'lhis team was composed ofl United States
expatrintes, local Iraqi en6¡ineers, and staff from the United States Army Corps of
Engineers ([JS.\CE) 

"vho 
were co-locâted rvith LTSAID.

Bechtel's contrâ.ct required that it provirie TJSAID with weekly and monthly
progress reports on each job order, with detaileil inform¡rtion on their status and fi-
nancial implications. USAII) personnel ¡eviewetl rhese det¡liled reports vigorously.
USAID also maintained a schedule of weeklv monitoring trips to the fìelcl sites de-
spite the security challenges. The Defense iontract Aud"itin! Agency (DC.¡V\) clues-
tioned less than I percent of Bechtel's costs on its completed audit.

USAIÐ agrees lvith SIGIR that there are a mrmber of valuatle lessons that can
be riraw¡r from IJSAID's experiences managing the Bechtel cottract. As SIGIR states
i,hem in the report. LISAID has r-ro argument, in principle, rvith any of these three
"lessons learnerl" rvhich st¿rtes lhat strong contract ¿dministration and adequate
stafñng are critical to success, that a cle¿¡r understanding and review ol costs are
important to contr¿rct nìanâgement and lhat minimizing support costs makes more
noney available for recotrstmction.

Question. One problem Êaced by lhe Provincial Rect¡nstruction Teams (PRTs) in
Iraq has been staffing lhem with experts in agricultule. local government. and eco-
nomics-the þ'pes of skills that USAII) normally provicles. Whal is lhc curreut sta-
tus of USAID stafÏìng of the PRTs? Is USAID responsible for providing these spe-
cialized techr-rical skills? If so, what is being- done to ensure that current deficiencies
are addresser{?

Anslver'. LTSAID has completed Phase I and II of ils commitments for lhe civilian
surge 2 months ahead oÊ schedule and has alread¡r proceeded to recruit antl deploy
PRT stafffor Phase III originall.v scheduled lor Decernber 2007.

USr\iD PRT staff currentl¡i comprise of 10 LISAID senior Foreign Service officers,
l2 technical experts, and 20 techr-rical specialists ir-r local governânce and economic
development, lll on the ground in Iraq. We will reach our conmitment to provide
ir lotal of 55 experts and senior stalf for the PRTs well before the end of the year
deadline.

t-fSAID h¿s been ver¡r fortunate in attracting a cadre of very talented development
professionals to work in lrtr<1. IJS¿\ID dr¿ws on a r-rumber of sources for its staffing:
our cadre of F'oreig'n Serv'ice offrcers, th.e civ'il service staff f'rom lVashington, mis-
sions arounrl the world, a large pool of retired LÍSAID employees, and experts from
the private sector willing and able to contribute to our efforts. :\s people leave Iraq,
we recruit through our internal assignment process, through appeals lo other
USAID missions. ancl through public solicitations for services. The interest in our
pro€ìrams is strong, as demonstrated b¡' the number of applications we receive for
each position advertised.

Qtrcstíon.. lVhat role did you have in planning for implement¿tti<¡n ol the !\iestern
Hemisphere Travel Initi¿rtivel' \\try rlo you think the f)epartment was unprepared
for the volume of passport applications thât resulted?

Anslver. In m¡i role as Utrder Secretar¡i for lVlanagement, I ibllorved planning for
in-rplementation oÊ the lVestem Hemisphere Travel Initiative (WHTI), ând ensrred
that the Bureau of Consular Afïairs (CA) had the resources necessary to meet the
ch:rllenge.

hrng hefore I began my curren¡ posit'ion in the summer of 2005, Cz\ had begun
prepar:ing f'or an anticipa[ed 'increase in passporl demand that would result fronr
provisions included in the Intelligence ReÊorm and Terrorism Prevettion Act passed
in December 2004. To bettel analyze the likely demanrl, C¿\ held consultations rvith
the Departmenl oi Homeland Security íDHS) and other Fecleral agencies, analyzed
our historical data ar-rcl projections, and retprested a s¡udy by an independent man-
agement consuìling firm. Based on thal analysis and revierv, we predicted that we
,'vould receive approximately 16.2 million pãssport applications in fiscal ,vear 2007.
Through 2005 and 2006, rve steadily expañded our capacity to process applications
and issue passports. We hired over 2,50û employees in p:rssport services itr less than
3 years- Those inclucle passport adjudicators, fraud prever-rtioì'ì nìanagers, line super-
visors, and the contractors who perform nongovernnental support functions. lVe
opened a fourteenth public counter pâssport aE¡ency in Der-n'er in 2005 and expantled
the ph.ysical capr.rcity of our agencies in Boston, Chicago, Houslon, New Orleans, and
Se¿rttle. t)ur trvo large passport production cer-rters in New Hampshire and South
L'alolina ramped trp and increased their hours dramatically. Today the¡' ç6t¡ ¡¡tt"*
shifts per dn¡'. try" also added additional shifts at several ofthe other passport agen-
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cies. Finally, in IVIarch 2007, rve opened i:. third large Êacility in Arkansas, which
rvill be able to plirrt l0 nrillion pässports per vear.

We projected we would leceive ltì.2 nrillion passport applications in the course ol
fiscal year 2007, but we âre lÌorv on pace to receive approximatel;r 17.5 million-
a.lmost a million and a half nrore thrn lve pt'ojected. This experienced group did not
predict the record-setting, compresserl clemand that begar-r last January, whèn appli-
calions increased dramatically in a ve.1y shorl time frame. Iu the final months be-
fore WHTI implementation in December 2006, we received approximately 1 million
rpplicatiorrs. Then receipts spiked sharpl.v: 1.8 million in.lanuary, I.7 million iri
Fehrua-r'y, 2 million in Nlarch-5.5 nri!!iun applications !n a ,rer)¡ shorr period of tinte.
'l'his is apploxinrately'double any historical leveis experienced. Our receipts fär ex-
ceeded our ability to keep pace with them in the traditional tintefrane. :\s a result,
our âverage processing time lengthened from 6 ',veeks in l)ecember to 10 to 12
rveeks. We ale åt I to 10 weeks today.

Qttestion. lVhen lvere you first alerted to the significant increase in passport ap-
plications and the fact that processing times were incrensing? !{hat measures did
-you take in response?

;\nswet'. I fol|lrved planning antl inrplementation of !VHTl. and, when processìng
times had increaset{ to ten weeks, Secretary Rice and I worked to mee¡ the curreni
challenge. Secretary Rice contacted ÐHS Secretary Chertoff to work out the modali-
ties of the flexible accommodation for re-er'ìtrv ir-rto the Llnited States. In addition,
Deputy Secletary Negroprrnte ¿rnd I on severai occasions hûve publicly exhorterl De-
partment enrployees to v()lunteer for passport task force cluty.

The loot of urÌr current sitrii¡tion is the workload that built up when 5.5 million
applications arrived within about l0 rveeks. This fär exceeded òur ability to keep
pace withir-r our traditional timef'rame. Average processing time lengthened from 6
weeks in December, to 12 weeks in late spring.

I lvas persorlaìl"v involved in the efforts to manage this unanticipated rvorkload
to help CA work on evel"y'pârt r)f ')ru supply chain. I made calls to OPNI and secured
approval to waive restrictions that impeded ¡he return of civil service annuitants
to help process the work. I have had numerous conversaf;ions with our pârtners ¿1t

Citibank and at AT&T to ensure thilt, ât the highest level of their organizations,
the urgent need to address the problem was clearly communicated. I personally en-
gaged the Public Printer last ¡relrr L() reqrìest extra shifts to allow GPÔ to meet our
neetl for a higher volume of p¡ìssport books. Within the Department I took every
step Ireedecl t(r ensule that Cl\ hi¡cl lhe furrüitrg arrtl sulr¡lrrl. il. lrecrlerl Lo lrire, l,l;rin,
and l.apidl"v- expand workspace for rrew employees.

The Department is committed to return to a predictable 6-week process while
maintaining the securìly needs of our n¿r¿ion. Over the past several ntonths lve have
brought on hundreds of extra pâsspolt adjudicators and passport staff, set up
around-the-clock operatiorls at pâssporl processing centers, and adtled telephonè
lines to respond to passport queries. The statistics of lhe past month are poÀitive,
and we expect to nleel our objective ol lefurning to normal processing tin-re fbr rou-
tine applicatior'ìs 16-8 $'eeksr in Septemher.

Questíon. lVhat do you regard as you.r top three achievements as Under Sec-
retary?

Answer. The three achievements th¿¡t I ¿rm most proud of are the technology gains
the nanagemert team has brought to the personnel of the l)epartment at hómé and
overseas, the successful Gìobai Repositioning launch and continuation, and the new
Foreign Ser-v'ice selection process. All ot'these initiatives reflect our future, and they
are the strong foundations or-r lvhich we will build our future.

On the technology gains, we h¡rve worked hard to bring the I)epartment of State
ir-rto the 21st Century so our people can access inforn-ration they need ancl commu-
nicate anytime ancl from zrny where. Technology is essential to holv American cliplo-
mac¡r lvill operate worldwicle in the 2lst Century. One'innovative rvay to expancl our
presence is what rve call ¿¡. Virtual Presence Post. or VPP. A VPP is more lhan just
¿r lVel¡ site, jt is u tool fbl motrilizing available dipìrlnratic lesorllces (ttrvel hy mis-
sion offir:ers, progr"ânrs, mcdia, nnd technology) to build orrr- engÌgentent with a tar-
get communit)r where we h¿lve no permanelìt facilities. To date we have established
40 VPPs worldwide, rvith mrlre thar-r 20 more currently in the planning ph"rse.

In adciition, bec¿luse tiiplomacy entails travel and mobilit-v 2A7ß65 ìn l global en-
terprise, our vision is to provide full, reliable access to all neecler{ knorvledge and
con:rputing resources ât anytine from an¡nvhere in the rvorld. Toda.y over 8,00() De-
pûrtment employees are nrobile conrputing users. ul¡lc to access our global unclirssi-
fìed netrvork via standard end-user devices such as laptop computeì's and Personal
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Digital Assistants. Ttris is a nunber that is increasing daily. TVo years a¡¡o, only
a handful had access to these mobile computir-rg tools.

We are also taking advantage of technology in our training program. Distan.ce
learning alhws us to provide cost efïective, just-in-time trainitrg to our workflorce,
any-where/anytime trainir-rg in 24 time zones. In the past 4 years the number of dìs-
tance learning completions has grown from 1,697 in 2002 to Òver 11,000 in 2006-
a more th¿rn fìvefolcl increase. This n.umbe¡ will grorv even more in 2007.

Second, global reposicioning of personnel is al the heai't of Secletary Rice's bolcl
Transformational Dipkrmacy initiative. The post cold wal wo¡ld 

"ve 
live in is char-rg-

ing lapidl¡r and we nrtrst conÍiont nerv glob:ll challenges at an accelet'ated pace. In
particular', transnatiunal threats such as terrorism, disease, climate chirnge, inter-
national criminal carteÌs, drug traflìcking and traffìcking in persons have become
important elenrents of international relations.

Global repositioning is a conrprehensive, Iong-term plan for a phasecl repositioning
of nrore persorinel and lesources to our posts overseas: once full.v implenrented ic
will change 10 pelcent olour overseas presence. We have begun the phases ofglobal
repositioning out of the lesources rve culrently have and thus fàl' we have shifted
largely from lVashington und Europe 285 positions,82 percent rlfwhich ale cole dip-
lomatic uositions- ¡\bout half of the ol'erseâs oositions are disti'ibuted thloushout
Eust anå South L'entr¿rl Asitr. plincipallv in (-'hina arrtl India, but there werõ also
significant incleases for' the Ne¿l'East, i\frican, and Latin American legions. These
positions t'ocus on tlunsfol'mationul issues such as nonproliferation. counterter-
rorism. democr:rcy-building, and getting the United States nressage out to local l\{us-
lim communities.

Our repositioning plans include positions fo¡ a number of American Presence
Posts, which are orie person posts with onl¡z a few local employees and located in
importarrt cities outsicle national capitals. These smaller posts allorv the Foreigrr
Service officer to comnunicate closely rvith people of the host nation and get in-
volved rvith carrying the American message to local regions and communities.

Third. the Depâì'tment ofState has inaugulated an inrproved process for selecting
Foreigrr Sen'ice officers rvho staff our embassies around the rvorld. The process is
no\v a ycâr lound nrulti-step recluitirrg s-vstenr that evaluates thc total person
through a streamlined online lvútten exam, personal evaluations, and interviews,
thus ietaining or even raising current hig'h reõruitmer-rt standards that will help us
bring in nerv ofrcers quickJy and eliminate the l-2 year waiting period. The first
r¡nline exams under this new system rvill take place in September.

T" begin the registration process, the candidates go online ar-rd fill out an applica-
tion filr-nr that grrthers basic personal data, includir-rg education and employment his-
tory. The second part of the online registration is the personal narrative, in which
candiclates resprlnd h) rìix qrlestions. each linked io one of the conlpetencies nec-
cssary to perfÌirm l.'rlleigrr Service wotk. The conrpetencies are leadership skills.
managerial skills. interpelsonal skills, conmunicalions skilÌs, intellectual skills, and
substantive knowledse.

After completing rógiscration, canrtidates will he arrth,lrized to schedule a Foleign
Sei-vice Officer Test appointment on a ñrst-come, firsl-sewed basis according to
when their registration package was received.'lhe test will be computer-based and
administered at proctored test sites across the country. The nature ¿rnd difficultv of
test questions reìnain unchanged from the pencil-and-paper test.of past years, änd
the test still inclutles a written essav. The test will be given four times a year begirr-
ning this September.

Consideration of the canditlates ."vho pass the written exam rvill be carried out try
the qualifications evaluation panel (Panei). Complete files of each candidate th¡rt in-
clude their application form, responses to the personal narratìve questions, written
te$l score, and essay scores, u'ill be reviewed and evaluated by panel to determine
which candiclates wìll be ir-rvited to the oral assessment. The oral âssessment proc-
ess will remain uuchrrnged.

lVe anticipate these changes will bring in ihe rich diversity of An-rerica which is
a requirement in our nelv global engagement. lVe also anticipate those changes will
trring the speed ar-rd modernization necess¿ìry for top recrriting in toda¡/s 

"vorld.Last, I would like to adtl one more accomplishment that gives nre immense per-
sonal satisfaction. I am very proud of the dedical.ed women and men of ihe Depart-
ment who worked around the clock at home antl overseas and assisted 15,000 Amer-
icans to deparl safely and without injury flom Lebanon last summer in lhe wake
of accelerated tensions that resulted in conflict. We did not lose one r\melican and,
in fact, we gained a brand new one in the process, born on board a ship. ?he Bureau
oi Consr:.lar Affairs, teamed up with a number of I)epartment functional and re-
gional bureaus, and the Department ofÐelense to successÊully lransport our citizcns
home to safety and their loved ones.
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Qu.estiott.. l\4rat tlo you regard as the top thlee issues lvhere you h¿¡ve l¿riled to
complete or fulfil the objectives you seL out? In yon¡ judgment, why did these effor"ts
fall short?

Answer'. The three things on lvhich I have been lliorking hald to accomplish, but
rve hlve no,t yet complelecl ale getting Foreign Seruice pa_v leform ¡lrrssed. closirrg
the shortiäll iu resuurces flor State Departnrent operationì. and ending the pass¡rrlri
backlog.

On Foreign Sewice pay reform, the State Department and I personallv made ¿
strong effort rvithin the adn.rinistralion to h¡lve the funding inc[urled in our fiscal
-vear 2007 budget request land non, again in uul fiscal I'ear 2008 budqet leqtrest)
arrd to get ihe authonz¡rtion larrguage upproved. We rvorkerl closel-v- u,ithìther ãgen-
cies, Se-nnie and House staffersl ancl tlìe ¿\nrelicarr Foreigrr Serr,'ice ¡\ssociation"ftrr
months ir-r 2006 to reach a proposal &cceptrÌble to Congress, the ¿rdministration, and
i\FSA.

However, despite this effort, lve were unable to get the pay reform authorizing
legislation passed late lâst yeâr. We are trying again this ¡iear, and I verv much
hope lve can achieve this gotrl. 'lhe officei's of the State Deparfment, US¿\ID, and
the other foreign affairs agencies below the senior level whohow take, in effect, an
18.6 pelcent pny cui when serving o!'erse¿ts deselve better, especiall-v given the dif-
fìcult and dangerorrs corrditir¡rrs in which nran_i, oFthem rvork.

One oF nry top golls hus been to get the necessrtl resources for State Dep&rtment
operations, in pnlticular for stlffirrg ¡rimed to suppol t Secrefur'-v Rice's Tl ans-
formatio¡al Diplomacy initiative ¿rnd relírteLt training, especially'in critical lan-
guages such as Arabic, Chinese, and Farsi. The Department neecls the resources re-
'ltresrcfl h"r' the Ptesieletìr t,\ nrrrq¡ra,lirrl,rnrrti¡ cnlritìnrrc t,' ¡hcllpno'ino nrtinnel sp-
cLiit.v issúes ârornd rhe tt,ó.,l,1. Nt,,"",,i"r.',l"i a;llonr";i"'ól;if;r;;:iuli"n".ïöp,ut.
more than 70.000 Uniterl States Government employees fì'onl nlore than 40 agències
at over 260 posts worlchvide calrying {rlrt. Anrerlca's diplomatic:ltd foleign-assi$t-
arrce mission-must be propelly staffed, fully trained, arrd adeqrr:ttelv supportecl
n,ith the clitical infrastrüctrile. inclrrding ['[. pelsonal security. nnìl recúre fiòiliti**
required to get the job done.

We have not successf'uliy corrvinced Congress how essential this funtiing is. The
arrnual appropliation for rhe Depaltnrent's plincipal operating account-DipL)m:rtic
& Consular Plogranrs ¡D&CP)-has been untlelfurrdetl, relative to t.he Pr'èsirlent's
request, by mole than one-halÊ billion dollars ultogethel ovet the past 4 veirls, irr-
cluTing thä hst 2.vears rvhile I have heen Unrler Sõcletary. This-p^lus,rnn"tral irifla-
tion and exchange rate losses-has had a signiflrcant impact on lhe l)epartment's
opelaLions worltlwide.

Third, this year lve have not fulfilled our promises to ¿\mei'ican citizens to provicle
them with passports within the traditional 6 to 8 week standard. In t'¿rct, otir ¿rver-
age processing time had doubled to about twice th¿rt. The Bureau of Clon.sul¿¡r ¡\f-
fairs, based on consultations with other United States Government l.rgencies and a
study by an outside nÌanagement consultûnt, tregan preparing lor an expecled in-
crea.se due to lhe provisions of the Intelligence Reform and ?errorism Prevention
Act which was passed in December 2004. Since becoming Lhrder Secretary in r\ugust
2006, -I havc followcd thc plar-rr-ring and implement¿tion oÊ the \Vestern Henrisphere
Travel Initiative ¿rnd our prepllation to deal rvith the expected incre¡rse in passport
demand. Nlarry steps huve been taken ¡rver the pnst 2Li _veuls to rlell rvith whrrt
was projected to be a 33 percent inct'ease ovel'fist:al .vear'2006. irrcludirrg hiling over'
2,500 emplo"v-ees in passport sewices, adtling to our physical capuciiy. and increas-
ing the houls ofrvolk subst¡rntially. Neveltheless. rrith ln increase for'fisczrl year
201? non,projected at.l5 pelcent'and n lar¡¡e spike in applicaiiorrs iu the firit 3
months of this calenrlar year--double any historical levels expei'ienced for that pe-
riod-our passport officeiwere unable to"keep up with the surge of applications dnd
have seen a substantial backlog develop. lVe have been takìng nrany steps to ¡Jet
passport plocessing tinre back t(, oru' t.rûditional standards, anrl rve are now seeiìg
good progress towarcl that goal.

Questíon. lVhai are the most pressiltg human rights issues on which ;rou think
(ISAID shonld rvolkl'\!'hnt ltre the ntost imp(,ltc.nt steps vou espect tu tuke ro pro-
mote httnr¿ul Iighrs anrl (leml)cliroy? lVhat dà you hope'toircrrrnr¡rlish throrrgh tÉese
actions:'

Ans¡wer. LJS¡\ID's democracy and governance progrânls address four global democ-
racv chlllerrges: promoting free<lom and political competition in authorit¿rrian stâtes;
l)reventing ,ir urfrh'essing democratic baðksliding; r-rsÁisting governnìents irr consoli-
rlating rlenrrrci'rcies; arrri strengthening denrocratic legitimacy and stabilily in con-
flict and post-contìict süutes. Human rights is a ke¡r component to add¡essing these
challenges. especially iu authoritarian states rvhere the state regularly denies its
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citizens' fundamental rights like personal security, freedom of expression, ar-rd the
right to dìssent. Therefole. human rights is addlessed throughtrut the USAID port-
folio. In the mol'e nal'rolv sense, 390.3 million was spent irr fiscal ¡'ear 2006 to sup-
port a rvide vrrriety of hunran lights a('tivities: puhlic arvaleness campaigns; civìc
edtrcation. promoting tolel'ance nnd religious freerLrnr; increlrsing access tu justice for
wonìell. the pour. indigenous g|oups antl the disabletl; reetucing governnrerìt repres-
sion uf nung{)vernnrental olglnizations; increasing the sustainatrility of hrrnran
rights organizations and inrproving their ahility to monitor, repori and advocate
i.rgainst abuses; providing legal defense fol hriman righls defentlèrs antl victins of
human rights abuses; curing flor i'ictims of torture; training the jtrdiciary to lespect
hunran rights: and cumbating violence aglirrst rvonren and childrerr.

The specific steps that US¿\ID will take to promote denocracy depend on the con-
texl of the countries in lvhich we lvork. The same is true of human rights, as human
rights protections are only as strong as a nation's political institutions as a whole.
Political change happens ât the countr¡r level, so US¡\ID democracy programs âre
strategicalÌy desigr-red to address the most significant impedimenls to democratic
progress.

In authoritarian stâtes, this would mean a focus on supporting civil society, inde-
pen(lent media, an,{ tlenrrrclirtic p,rlitical movemcnts. For eiample, in Egypt, IISi\lD
is buil<[ing the munagenrent capácity t¡f human rights organizatìons. helþiñg civil so-
ciety organizations campaign for greater freedom, strer-rgthening independent media.
promoting f'reedom ol expressiotr, and facilitating dialog on opening the political sys-
tem to indepentlenL, democratic political palties.

In consolidating democracies, the bulk of the assistance rvouid be geared lo
strerrgthenirrg democlatic govenrment institutions like the courts, parlianrents, and
local governments. In Albania, fol example, LTSAID is promoting judicial
inspectorates as a means for courts to check abuses ofl porver and u'orking to deter
official corruption by professionalizing and reforming proseculorial units. USAID
also is facilitaling local government decentralization and anticorruplion reforms to
inrpr"ove govenlment accountability.

In complex emergencies and post-conflict settrngs. ân urgent concern is the protec-
tion ofcivilians agninst largered violence. In Darfur. IIS:\lD is conrbating the wide-
spread use ofrape as a wespon ofwal through pì'ogrâms to implove physical safety,
nonitor and investigate violations, hold perpetrators uccountable through the justice
s)'stem, arrd addless the root causes of the çiolence.

InternallS, dispinced persons (IDPs) ¿rre often particularly vulnerable to human
rights abuses. US,\il) srrpports ¡r nirle range ot'puogranrs fol II)Ps und othel highly
çulnerable groups inclucling conrbltirrg sexual erplrlitati()n ünd ahrrse, protectirrg
chilth'en, cleliveling counseling rtnrl he¡-rlth serv'ices trl srrrvivors of vi,rlence, and cotr-
ducting training and advocacy. In order to address h.uman lights issues at the onset
ot'a complex crisis, USAII)'s l)isaster ¿\ssist¿rnce Response Te¿Lnls t[)ARTs) inclucle
Protection Officers alongside the tra<litional humanitarian reliel specialists. In cases
where lvidespreari human rights abuses threaten to derail critical tralrsitions toçva.rd
peace or democrac¡2, USAID offers rapid, sh,ri't-ternr, fllexible assistance to promote
securit¡r nnd respect lor human rights ar-rd the rule of law, and to help transitioning
societies establish accountability for past or ongoing atrocities.

ln post-conflict settings. reconstruction and the development of basic governance
would alsrr be a priorit¡r. In Afghanistar-r, US;\ID, in cooperation rvith other Llnited
States Government agencies, is strengthening nascent democratic institutions at the
national and subnatior-ral levels includir-rg the executive branch, Parliament, the ju-
dicial and colrectional systems, lhe police, ar-rd civil society. Some programs are
linking the Êormal justice sector rvith infolmal custonaly justice systems, and im-
prcr'ing justice at the provirrcial level. Other pr:ograms fc¡cus on stabilizing the coun-
try und integlating conflict mitigation, peace, ilntl reconcilialion initiatives into
rulrrl teconstrur:tion progi:ants.

Like ,lenrocracy prirgi'áms, the specifìc results rve hope to achieve depends on the
country context. IVIost generally, we aim for broad democratic pro€lress of the type
that is measured by Freedom House, but our specific programs are often more n¿r-
rolvly focused. Democratic development is often a long-term process because success
means challenging polverful entrenched interests in the countries were we are work-
ing. However, a recentl¡r completed study by Vanderbilt Universit¡z has shown that
every $10 million of TJSAID Deníocracy and Governance funding produces a fivefokl
increase in the amount of democratic change in a given country, in any given year.
as measured b-v the Freedom House Scale. Rapid change is the exception, rather
than ihe lule. However', USAIÐ is able to directly impact the long-term democratic
progress in countries lvhere we work. The work that USAID does is complemeuted
by others within lhe I"J-S Covernment, such as Department of the State Bureaus of
Ðemocrac¡r, Humar-r Rights and Labor, and International Narcr¡tics and Law En-
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forcement. USÀID also closelv coordin¿rtes its democracy work with bilateral an¡l
multilateral donors.

Qu,estíon. If cor-rfir'med, horv will yoll ¿ìssure that providing long.¡g.n assistance
in lhe areas ol democracy ancl governance continues to be an organizational priority
in all regions rvhere LTSAID wo¡ks? \Vhat rvill you do to ¿dvance and expánd the
mission of the Office of Democracy and Govenrance?

r'\nswer. Since the second inaugur¿tl address and the launch of the Freedom Agen-
da, the promotion ol denrocrucy and govelnance has been a top priorib-v of the
[.hrited Sidlìes. Subsequen.tly the National Security Strategy of the United States
and Socrctary Ricc's 'l'r¿nsibrmû¿ion Diplomacy Goal both highlighted the impor-
t¿rnce of democracy. USAID is â vital part of the successfui inplementalion of the
National Secuiif,r" SirateBy- and Transformational Diplomacv, so I will ensure that
t.lS¡\ID lvill conbinue to support democracy and governance t'or those reasons. lvlore-
over, experience has shown thal USAID's broader development goals such as pov-
erty reduction, basic educatioÍì, etc., will not succeed .,vithout functioning and ac-
counta.ble gr)vcì-nments in th.e countries lve rvork- Therefirre, we will try to not just
focus on countr"v or regional budgets, trut also provide adequate progrâm and oper-
lling lesources for democracy programs. As of 2005, llSÀID had approximateìy 400
democracy stuff ivorldrvide and we currently manage approximately 75 percent ofall
lJ.S. Government democracv assistance coordinated by F. The total fiscal year 2008
reque$t fÌrr <iemocracy and" governance is 17 p"r".ri greater than the físcal y.o.
2fX)6 ¿rctu¿rl appropriåtion. lVloreover. USAID constantly seeks to innovate in its de-
mocracy work. US¡\ID lvas the first donor to focus on corruption, which is notv ac-
knorvledgerl as perhaps the central developrhent issue fbr elèmocratic a-nd economic
gover:u¿lnce. We are rrolv beginning to expänd our work in securily sector refôrm ånd
conrmunity policing. IJSÀ[fJ also is mar-iagiirg large lVlillennium Chalienge Corpora-
tion thleshold progrânÌs, F-inally. USAID is leveraging its democracy woik by tiuild-
ing elements of democrac¡,' into the rvork done ir-r other sectors, with a particular
focus on trânspârency, account&biliiy, and participatory government.

Centr¿rì to the success of USÄID democracy promotion effolts is a strong Office
of Democrac¡r and Governance. This Office is charged with providing technical sup-
port to USAID missions and embassies with the design, measurement, and implè-
mentation of democracy progrâms; conducting cutting edge research; training ãnd
development of the US;\iD democrac.y catlre; and managing global denrocrucv pro-
grams. The staff of the Denrocrucy ¿rnd Gove¡nance Offrce have plaved a vital role
in the development of the U.S. Foroign .¿\ssistance Framervork, ae rvell ae il,ith the
establishment ol country-level rlemocracy strategies and budgets. I am fully com-
milted to ensuring that the office receives all of the resources it needs to do its job
arld I will continue to rely on ¡his office to inform the decisions I make as both ad-
ministrator, if confirmed, and Direclor of Foreign Assistance-

RrspoNs¿s oF HÐNRTETTA H. FonB To QL;EsrroNs SuBtut,rrgrt
BY SEN'\TOR BIT-T- Ngl,soìi

PASSPORT PROCESS1NG

Question. In response to Questions for the Record front her June 19 testimonv be-
f'ore ¡he Foreìgn Rãlations Cämnritlee about refunding the experiiting fee to pnsóport
applicants ivhõ appliecl for expeditetl pâssports but díl not re'ceive eipedit"i."*i"".
Assistarit Secretary IVIaura Harty assured the committee that: "The-Department is
culrenily revierving procedures to refund expedite fees. lVe are evaluating the best
process for retunriìlg funds trl rrpplicants. We arrticipate we will be able to publicize
the new procedures on our lveb site in the next several days. Evei'.yone who re-
cluests expedited service h¡¡d their applicalion moved to the f¡ont ofthe line. Regret-
tably, that did not alwnys resrllt in completion in lhe stated timef'rame. ¿\s our Web
site st&tes, trnyone who pâid the expedited Êee and dt.¡es not believe they received
expedited service câ.n apply for a refund."

Despite NIs. H:¡rtv's response to my question, the Department has still not pub-
licized new procedures for rel'unding the expedited fee. You testified to the com-
mit¿ee thåt you have "several options" for refunding lhese fees.

. What options is the Department considering for prt-rcessing the I'efunrl?

. How and when rvill the f)epartmerrt choose which option to implenrent?

. Why. despite Assistant Secretar-v Harty's testinron-v that this woul,i happen
rvithin several da_vs ol the passport hearing. has the Departnìetìt not yet puhÞ
licized new procedures for plocessing refunclsl)
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Answer. ¡\fter we exanineti several options to determine when ¿nd if to plovit{e
refunds_for certain expeditecl applicatiori-s, I deternrined thac the most et'fective pol-
icv rvotrlel be to continue tu have applicants apply for refunds when they have reastrn
¡o believe that they did not leceive experlited se¡vice. The State l)epaltment will
then adriress each refund l:equest careflullv on a c¿rse-t¡v-case basis.

As of Jtrly 18,2007, a toål oi'3.829,9"13 expetiited"passpolt lequests have beerr
received arrd acted uporr in calerrdar year 2007: our passport agerrcies and passport
centers have issued 2,716,448 expedited pâssports,71 percent within 3 t¡usiness
tlays of receivirrg lhe applications. ¡\. lotal of 3,286,75I pãssports (86 percenl) were
likelv io have t¡een in customers' hands within 3 .,veeks of ¡hem having applied, the
periód outlinerl on the Sta¿e Department Passport Web site.

:\ total of543,1{i2 expedited þassports out of3,829,913, approximately 14 percent,
$'ere not processed within 3 weeks. Even then, these inclividuals still received expe-
dited treaiment rnd nrost had their passports in hantl bv the date thev specifìcállv
reqnested on theil applicution. In thË facè of unprecedenied demand (ríorä than 4Ó
percent increase t¡r'er last vear). Lhose who requested expedited sen'ice did leceive
þriority over the millions o"f otlrer Americans who applied for passports at the sanle
time. The expedited applications rvere autonlaticallv given a higher priority in rhe
tlueue; these'individu¡ils received much faster 

""r.ii"é 
thu.r the"applicant "*¡'o dia

ñot pav for- expediæd service and whose wait climbed at one point tã-12 weeks.
To furthe¡ ensure expedited service, the Department has been paying for expe-

dited passports to be mailed vìa ¡'FIDEX and has not, unlike pasl practice, asked
customers to cover this additional cost.

In reaching the conclusion to refund on a case-by-case basis, there were several
options.

The flirst woulcl be to issue no refunds at all given the unprecedented demtrnd.
This option did not merit consitleration.

The second woukl have been to refund the fee paid bv every applicant who re-
cluested exnedited ÐassÐolt selvice, regardless of hrlw fast the re(tuester received the
¡iassport. We do nót believe that proviâing a bhnket refund autontatically to all up-
plicants would t¡e either appropriãte or equitable.

¡\ third option is to pr-ovide refunds to applicants ,,vho did not receive their pass-
ports b,v the date they requested on their applícation. The Passport staff was con-
stânrly re-sorting and queuing appìicants irr oldel to provide thtlse with the great-
est/earliest need the fastest sei'l-ice. Thus, while somé applications were no¿ proc-
esse<i withiu 3 days, the passport rvas still received prioi lo the date lhe applicant
requested.

¡\ ûrulth option could be to have those u,ho paid the fee and believe they did not
receive expedited ser-l-ice request a refund. Our trVeb síte already contains instruc-
tions on hou, to apply lor a refund via e-m¿ril. lVe will review each request thor-
oughly ar-rd provide timely refunds to those rvho meet the requirements.

COOPERATIVE ¡\SSO(IlATtON OF S'I'.{TES FOR SCHOLARSHIPS aCASS,l

Question. The Cooperative Àssociation of States for Scholarships (CASS) has oper-
ated-with IIS¡\ID suppori*for over 20 years bririging students from the Carib-
bean. (-entraÌ Anrelica, unti Nlexico to study at a netwul'k of United StRtes commu-
nit"v colleges and othel postsecondary irrstitutions. The proglanr includes thlee insti-
tutions in Floricla tHillsl¡oruugh ('ommuìrity College, Florida Conrmunity (ìollege.
and ihe IInivelsity of South Floridal with which I am very famili¿rr. l.'oreign stu-
dents l'eceive technical tlaining in fiel,ls palticularly rctevant to the development
needs rrf lheir home countries.

Last Novembeì", USAID received from the Center for Intercultural Education and
l)evelopment, a proposal for a neu' 5-year cooperative agreement f'or the program's
cr)rìtinued opeltrtion. As I undelstarrd it. because of'the lead tinre necessarv tt¡ rvork
with USAID missions to identily quality candidates in the valious countries and to
proceed with selection and pl:rcement at U. S. institutions, renewal needs to be com-
plete by the fall to avoiri unnecess¿l.ry costs associated with entering a close-down
mode and then i'esulrtirrg.

Could you provirte me your insights as to the status of the CASS renewal pro-
posal?

1\nswer. US¡\II) h¡¡s received an unsolicited proposal f'or the amount of $õ0 mil-
lion to extend tunding for CASS another 5 years beyon<I fiscal year 2007. !tr¡hile
CASS has been an outstanding program, the global need tbr education¿l support de-
mands lh¡rt the Uniteri States invest its educátion resources elsewhere. Even rvithin
Latin ¿\merica and the Caribbean, cor¡peting and higher strategic priorities in the
region, such as Colombia. Haiti. CAFI'A-DR directives. Cuba. und the Andean pro-
gram absorh our linlited resouìces. Further, the C¡\SS proglam has been in effect
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for over 2û ¡rears; genernlly it is IJS¿\ID policy that assistance ¿rwards to U.S. orga-
nizations should not l¡e extended beyond 10 years from the original award without
full and open competition. Therefìrre, even if resources were made available, USAID
polic;; would favor ¿¡n a\rård based on open cornpetition.

I ilTPROVI¡íG ÌJSAIIJ\ C.{P.\C i'I'Y AND F;FFT]CTIV!:NF]SS

Question. We recognize tha¿ IJSAID has constrâints on the number of technical
staff ¡rs a result ol its OE budget. yet we also recognize that lack of sufficient tech-
nical st¿rff is one of the key drivers of the over-use of uml¡rella contracts and for-
profif conflactors with the resull that contrâctors nlânâgê progrâms thât
IJS¡\ID rioes not have the staff capacity to mânage directly. We understand USAID
proviried an estimate of the number ol technical staff it çvould need in order to re-
duce its dependency on contractors.

How can we use the opportunity presented by the larger issue of restrucluring
to remedy US¿VDs overdependence on inexperienced confractors?

¡\nswer. This is an excellent question that reflects one of the real challenges to
our reducetl operaling budgets. LTSAID determined, based on inf'ormation contained
in the 2004 Annual Report, that the best performing project had a ratio of$1.3 mil-
lion of funding per [IS;\ID permanent technical staff. On the other hand, average
performing pr<rjects had a ralio of over 53 million per person.

LJSÀID is moving to reposition and assign Foreign Ser"vice officers to understaffed
missie¡ns snd missions in strategically important countries as well as to better uti-
lize regional platforms b¿¡setl on the principles ol USAID's Workforce Planning
iVludel. While t;his lvill n.ol allevi¿te the broatler concêrn of insufficient staff to com-
pletely rerluce involvemenl by contractors, it will better position lhe USAID talent
pool to meet the cri¡ical mânagement and leadership needs of the foreign assistance
progrâm.

Question. Nlicrocredit hers helped millions of very poor people nrove out of severe
pover¡y. Microenterprise legislation passed in 2004 required that US¿\ID enstire
that at least 50 percent of microenterprise funding benefits the very poor ípeople
living on less than $1 a rlay). The la',v m¡¡.ndates that USAID create, or certify, pov-
ertJ/-neasurement tools in order to ensure th.is allocation of resources. I am pleasecl
to learn that USAID has certified some poverty-meììsurertent tools in the beginning
of this ¡rear and is working to certifu more.

Can you please tell me how you r,vill work to make certain that US¡\ID success-
fully implements the lVlicroenterprise Results ¡rnd Àccountability Act of 2004?

Ar-rslver. Since passage of the legislâtion, US¿\ID has been working vigorously to
develop ancl certify accur¿lte, practical, and low-cost povertv assessment tools, ilr
consultation with both technical specialists antl microenterprise organizations.
US¿\ID has now certified poverty assessment tools ibr 17 countries, and is on the
verge of issuing guidar-rce to all US¡\ID-funried microenterprise organizalions in
those countries and to the USAID Nlissior-rs that will help coordinate iheir efforts.
¿\11 affected organizations will report the results of ¿heir poverty assessn-rents
through the lVlicroenterprise Results Reporting system, with which they are already
familiar.

Country coverage will be expanded as addition¿ll t¡ols become available. One
emerging challenge is that mar-ry countries do not publish the household survey d:rta
needed to calibrate poverty assessnrent tools. Developing tools lor those countries
will require USAID to collect its olvn household survey data-a much more expen-
sive and lime-consuming proposition than analyzing existing data.

USÀID has also conducted four intens'ive training sessions in the use of the
tools-one for [J.S--based microenterprise networks, and the remainder in Africa,
Latin America, and Àsia. Through the F'lEl Ð-Support cooperative agreement,
USAID will sponsor trair-rir.rg ir-r October at the SEEP annual conference in the
Washington, DC, for in-rplementing partners. Further, L¡SAID is developing an
Inlerr-ret-based trair-ring progrânl, which will be free and accessible rvorldwide. This
lnternet-based tralnrng will be added to the lnternet-based help desk providing as-
sistance to partners in English and Spanish.

By re<¡riring ou.r pârtner org¿¡nizâtions to use the certified poverty assessment
tools, US¡\lIl rvill obtain a clear idea of how effective our progrâms have been at
targeting indivitiu¿¡ls who are very poor. Based on those results, USAIÐ will then
be able to cr.¡nsider what programs have best been able to ¿rchieve our goals and
what programnratic changes, ifany, may be needed.
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Qtrcstiott. ¡\lso, can you please discuss how US:\ID might transl¡rtc srrch puverty-
measurement tools into its other progrnms in order to help track and ensule that
appropriated clevelopmenl funds reach the vety poor?

Answer. USAID has already considererl the appl.icatior-r ofl poverty assessnìent
tools to other programs ar-rd will mntinue to look fór cases in which the benefils oÊ
doing so outlveigh the costs. Poverty assessment tools n-ray well be applicable in cer-
tain humanitarian relief or social protectir)n progrû.ms, in which food or commodities
a¡e distributed dilectly to households. In such câses, poverty assessnent tools might
he useful to verify that program benefits are reaching the intended households. In
contrast, poverty assessment tools may be less uselul as a meal'ìs to target progrâm
resotlì'ces: targeting such benefits on the hasis of ansrve|s l() srrrvev questions raises
consiclerable risk of nrisreporting, theì'eb.y trnderm.ining- the lelirrbility anrl integrit¡,
of the results of the pov"erty assessment tr)ols.

I should also like to point out thaL, in ¿lddition to poverty àssessnÌent tools,
LTSAID is actively working with its par[ners to develop broader measures of social
pelformance. Social pelformance proviries a holistic merns to support USAID's ef-
fbrts to reach the poor. Social perfrrrmance considers not only the pover'lv leveJ uf
clients, but also how well proriucts nre designed to meet the needs of the poor, horv
well organizations reach out to communities, and if staff members of partner organi-
zatìons are *'ell trained to serve poor and ver)' poor clients. Social performance
measures are broâdly applicable both ior microenterprise progrân1s and for pro-
grams ofother lypes.

R¡: s po N s ns * 1i iBffiì* 4.îå^".å'o'lrTü,iro 
Ns s ti' r\I t'r ¡r D

()tutstion. I am concelrred about evidence thar White House aitlcs c,rnclucted uulit-
icul briefing-s for U.S. diplonrats that inclurled. ùmor1g othet'things, analyses of'Con-
gressional and gubernatorial races ir-r this country. In one instance, according to
press reporting, Stâte Depârtn-rent officials ¿¡ttended a meeting at the White House
at which political officials discussed key House races for 2002 and media segments
that were deemed inportant for President Bush's reelection in 2004.

¡ What do you think about the appropriateness of these political briefings?
¡ How will you ensure.such briefin^gs do not occur- again at USAID if you are con-

firmed as the next a¡lministr¿rtor?
Anslver. As you knolv, lhe briefingJs f'or US¿\ID staff were conducted prior to my

appointment as acting administrator. The lVhite House has expressed the vielv that
it is appropriate for White House offìcials to provide informational brieflrngs about
the political lantlscape anrl its putential impact on oru'legislative lelatioris to Fed-
eral agency appointees whose job it is to implement the Presjdent's policies.

I certainll comnlit to reviewing and, if need be, revising, existing guidelines and
policies at tlSÂ.ID, ¿rnd to ensuring that ar-ry similai' activities proposed to me ¿lre
acceptable rurdel all applopliute Iarvs. r'egulations, anrl policies before I woultl lp-
prove them. I will also ensure that political nppointees at LTSAID are lhoroughll'
briefecl by orlr agency ethics officer on the Hatch ;\ct ¿rnd it's requirements.




